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TOTAL LOSS — The end of tiM droueht in West Texas Panhandle. West Texas farmer Mike Sherrod ex- 
came in the form of driving haA and rain. amines his crop five miles noiihoast of Lubbock. He 
Thunderstorms ravated cotton crops up and down the estimated the loss at |00 percent.

Rolling thunderstorms bring 
rain, knock out power, coble

RoUlng thunderstorms yesterday dropped over an 
inch of rain, knocked out dectric power and CANe 
service in many areas of Big Spring and nuy have 
contributed to at least one trafflc accident.

H ie Big Spring U.S. Field Station recorded 1.45 in
ches of rain during a tsro-hour period late yesterday 
fftemoon. Some sections of the city reported loss 
ralaiBU, andoHm t partsoltfaecounty teeeivedonly 
a trace of rain.

The storm, which serepit into the Big Spring area 
about 4:90 p.m., knocked out Cable TV s e ^ c e  brief
ly in the Wasson Road-Garden City Ughway area

and the College Park neighborhood. Cable TV of Big 
sjxing said this morning.

Cosden Oil A Chemical Refinery Co. suffered a 
“ complete power failure’ ’ about 6 p.m. yesterday, 
said Ross Westbrook, director of ^ b lic  relations. 
The outage lasted only momentarily, he said, but 
boom parts of the plant had not been put back into 
tall operation as of noqn today.

Rain slick roads were cited by witnesses as a 
possible contributing factor in a three-car collision 
about 6 p.m. at the intersection of Birdwell and FM 

See RAIN, page 2A

PUC recommends $910 million 
increase for Southwestern Bell

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Public Utility Conunission’s 
staff has recommended that Southwestern Bell be 
awarded a rate Increase of nearly 9910 million next 
year when the telephone company must break away 
from its parent corixiration. ATAT.

It was oy fAT largest recommendation the com
mission staff has ever proposed, but it was Just over 
half what the telephone company had originally asked 
for.

The PUC staff, which released its figures after 9 
p.m. Monday, has not yet figured what its proposal 
would mean to individual phone rates. Commission 
spokesman Rick Mainline said those figures would be 
available In early December.

A Southwestern Bell official called the staM proposal 
“ more realistic’ ’ than recommendations made by 
others involved in the case, but said it still “ falls 
short.’ ’

In years past, the phone company has gotten less 
than the PUC staff recommendation.

The telephone company had asked for a $1.7 billion

rate increase in June, citing losses in long distance 
revenue it now gets from ATAT.

Bell’s ori^nal request would have tripled the cost of 
basic residmtial service, but the phone company 
reduced its request to 11.36 billion on Oct. 3 — saying 
the reduced request would about double the present 
rates for basic service.

The staff reconunendation of 1909.8 million will be 
considered by the three-member commission after 
hearings on the Bell casd are over. The hearings, ex
pected to take at least eight weeks, begin Monday.

The hearing examiners wiU make their own recom
mendations to the commission, and a final decision in 
the case is not expected before March, Mainline said.

The utility commission staff disallowed all telephone 
plant construction and payroll expenses and lowered 
Bell's rate of return on equity, also known as the return 
on shareholder's investment, from the asked-for 17 
percent to the recommended IS.S percent

Southwestern Bell Vice President Paul Roth said the 
See BELL, page 2A

Shooting, accident 

claim  lives of tw o
Two Big Spring residents died Monday in separate 

incidents, one of a bullet wound and the other in a one- 
car highway accident.

A womanwbo was found shot early Monday morning 
in the back seat oi a 1978 Lincoln Continental died later 
Monday of wounds incurred in the shooting.
Elida Gutierrez Luna, 31, formerly of Ira died at 11 

a.m. Monday morning during surgery for two gunshot 
wounds in her chest and wounds in both hands at 
Malone-Mogan Mospital, Big Spring Police Capt. Lon
nie Smith said.

A second victim wounded in the same incident, 
Faustino Ramirez Rios, 33, of 307 N.W. Ninth remained 
in stable but critical cimdition at Malone-Mogan 
Mospital after surgery for gunshot wounds in his chest.

a hospital spokeswoman said.
Police found Luna and Rios at 12:33 a.m. Monday in 

the back seat of the car parked in the Town and Coun
try Food Store parking lot at 1101 Lamesa Drive after a 
store employee, John Elliott, reported the injuries to 
police.

Elliott said five Big Sprii^ police cars, a county 
sheriff’s vehicle, a M idway Patrol car, an ambulance 
and a wrecker responded to the shooting.

A man reportedly related to Luna found near the car 
Monday was arrested by police in connection with a 
charge of public intoxication and releas^ later in the 
morining on $100 bond, police said.

Another couple was in the car sometime during the 
See DEATHS, page ZA

Unplanned parenthood
Ambulance crew arrives in nick of time

Sometimes “ planned paren
thood”  doesn’t alwa)w work out.

Surely, Big Spring’s Carolyn 
Payne can attest to the truth of that 
statement as she gave birth to a 
6pound girl early Monday in the 
hallway of her home.

It’s not that she didn’t try to ar
range things. Mrs. Payne had plan
ned having her baby at home. 
However, the newest addition to the 
Payne family just had other ideas 
abwt the time and location.

The baby’s birth was the stuff 
situation comedy scripts depict 
rather than parenthood pamphlets 
and manuals.

According to Mrs. Payne, she had 
gone to bed that night expecting 
nothing more than restful sleep; 
however, at about 3:30 a.m. she 
awoke and realised the baby was on 
the way.

She roused her husband, and he 
attempted to call the' police for help 
but found the phone was out of 
order. Relatives slaying with the 
Payne's then rushed to a neighbor’s 
house to call an ambulance.

During this time Mrs. Payne’s 
brother and husband did what has 
been done thousands of times dur
ing emergency births on television 
— they b^ed  water.

Shaffer Ambulance Service was 
contacted and attendants John 
Korell and Chuck Smith were rac
ing to the rescue.

Mrs. Payne said she had settled 
down somewhat and believed she 
could make it to the hospital on 
time. That is, until the Payne’s 
small house and the attendants’ 
gurney presented a problem.

Korell said he and Smith struggl
ed to pull the gurney through the 
small house to the P a ^ ’s bedroom 
and finally succeeded, but time was 
not on their side.

“ She (Mrs. Payne) wasn’t com
pletely crowning, which means we 
would have had time to take her," 
Korell said. "But by the time we got 
her to the hallway she was 
crowning”

Crowning refers to a baby's entry 
into the birth canal, and once that

HOMK BIRTH — Mrs. Carelvn Payne planned an havlnp a heme Mrtli, but 
the amlMflanca and hallway ware both last minute chanpat. Mrs. Payne has 
three other children, end the last two were also born at home, elthouph In a 
more usual manner.

WE DELIVER — Ambulance aHendants John Korell and Chuck Smith el 
ShaHer Ambulance Service were called on to drive an expectant weman to 
a hospital early Menday morninf but weund up deliverinp the baby 
themselves. It was Keren's third deUvery In his four years with Shatter and 
Smith's first.

happens, the birth is not far away.
Korell, a veteran of three other 

deliveries, knew what was about to 
happen and simply stopped the 
gurney and prepared for the birth.

“ He (Korell) Just sat there on the 
edge of the gurney and caught her,"

she said “ I trusted him because he 
knew what he was doing”

" It  was a spontaneous delivery," 
'Korell said. "Just as soon as she hit 
the air she was crying up a storm ”  

Mrs. Payne said she had been told 
8ec PARENTHOOD, page 2A

The
amendments

Third
of a 3-part series

Voters to decide who has right to grant clemency
AUSTIN (AP ) -  Texas voters 

will decide Nov. 8 whether to take 
the power of granting clemency 
away frain the governor and place 
it entirely in the hands of the State 
Board of Pankma and ParoleB 

The proposed state conatitution 
chaise is No. 11 of the 11 constitu
tional amendments approved by the 
1913 Legislature and sent to voters 
for final approval.

“ The way it is now, it is Just a 
paper-shuffling Job by some of the 
governor’s staff,”  said Sen.Ray

Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, sponsor 
of the measure. “ The governor 
never sees the parole papers”

If approved by the voters, the 
governor, for the first time in the 
state’s history, will not have a 
direct say in granting paroles or 
pardons to prison inmates 

No longer could a death row m- 
nute, on the night of his execution, 
hope for a last-second telephone call 
fnmi the governor.

The power of executive clemency^ 
in prison sentences was first

pai
he

amended in 1893 when a board of 
rdon advisors was authorized to 

e lp  the governor eva luate 
prisoners who should be paroled or 
pardoned.

Then in 1996, amid charges that 
some governors had abused their 
power to grant clemency, voters ap
proved a constitutional change that 
restricted a governor’s power to 
cases approved by the State Board 
of P a rd m  and Paroles.

The 1996 amendment also provid
ed that the governor would have the

right to appoint only one member of 
the three-member Board of Par
dons and Paroles, and the other 
members would be named by the 
chief Justice of the Texas Supreme 
Court and the presiding Judge of the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals

Under the amendment before 
voters Nov. 8, the board would have 
the exclusive power to grant and 
revoke paroles But the governor 
would not be excluded from the pro
cess entirely.

If voters approve the amend

ment, the board would be increased 
to six members, and all would be 
appointed by the governor, subject 
to Senate confirmation.

Farabee said he knew of no op
position to the amendment.

“ Gov Mark White supported it as 
a part of his crime package," 
Farabee said “ It was part of the 
recommendations by the Blue Rlbh 
bon Crime Commission, appointed 
by former Gov Bill Clements.”  

Earlier, before legislative action. 
Nee AMENDMENT, page 2A

F o c a lp o in t— —
Acfion/Reaction:Ship shape

Q. What happened to tkc Battleship Texas?
A. The veteran of both world wars is moored peacefully as a tourist 

attraction in San Jacinto, Texas.

Calendar: Lung power
TODAY

a The American Lung Association Breath Club will meet at 7 p.m 
in the first-floor classroom at Malone-Mogan Hospital.

WEDNESDAY
The Seal Society of Howard County will host an open house

coffee from 10 a.m. to noon at the Dora Roberts Center.
a H ie Sprite Gty Dance Chib will meet at 8 p.m. at the Eagle’s 

Lodge Jim King will play.
a The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce board of directora

wil meet at noon in the chamber’s conference room.
FRIDAY

a The Friends of the Library is sponsoring a book sale at the 
Howard County Library from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m

SATURDAY
a The Lakeview Head Start Parents Pre-Halloween Oirhival will 

be held from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the school.
a The Friends of the Library is sponsoring a book sale at the Hard 

County Library from 9 l.m. to 4 p.m.

A t the movies: Bond is back
Sean Connery is back in his 0(17 role in Never SMy Never Again at 

the (Cinema, along with ffef/’s Angd’t  Forever. The Ritz 'Twin 
features The GoUen Seal and 77ie Evil Dead. The Hunger is at the 
R70.
Revenge of the Ninja moves the Jet Drive-In Saturday and Sunday.

Tops on TV: Love and war
At 7:06 p.m. on channel 11 Ryan O’Neal and Ali McGraw star in 

Love Story. At 8 p.m. on channel 5 Vietnam: A Televiaion Hiatory 
continues into the year of 1964 and 1965. Although Ho (l i i  Minh is 
determined to uniM  North and South Vietnam, Lyndon Johnson’s 
vehement opposition results in masalve escalation of the war.

Outside: Fair
Some cloudiness expected today 

along with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms H i^  temperature 
today expected in the upper 70s 
Low tonight in the mid 60s Winds 
from the south-southeast at 5-10 
miles per hour.

I—

r.
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Police Beat
Man hospitalized after wreck

Wilburn Townsend of 1610 E. 15th remains in stable 
condition at Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital following 
a major accident Monday at the intersection of FM 700 
and Goliad.

Police said Townsend, driving a 1974 Ford, was stop
ped at a red light at the intersection when a 1900 
Chevrolet <Mven by Nancy Hershey of 2800 Navajo 
struck him from behind. Hershey was taken to Malone 
and Hogan Hospital w h m  he was treated and 
released.

a A woman at 702 S. Douglas told police that 
juveniles were observed Monday taking a female pup
py worth $150 from her partly fenced-in front yard. The 
half-collie, half-German sheppard puppy is reported to 
be dark biW n with black markings.

a Josephine Mitchell of 1500 Bluebird reported that 
a man interceded in an argument she was having Mon
day with a person known, to her and assaulted her with 
a knife.

a Ann Schnitt of 1507 Lancaster told police that per
sons unknown to her entered her residence through an 
unlocked kitchen door and took a 19”  Color TV worth 
$600 which had been rented from Sunbelt Rentals.

a Gloria Kriethe of 707 Magnolia reported to police 
that a subject known to her took her 1079 Ford Pinto, 
valued at $3000, which was parked in front of her 
residence.

a Police arrested at 8:54 p.m. Monday Bobby C. 
Torres, 37, of Midland six miles North on H i^w ay 87 
on charges in connection with driving while intox
icated a ^  failure to maintain financial responsibility.

a Pete Conta of 406 N. Gregg told police that a sub
ject known to him struck his front storm door with and 
unknown object Monday night, ripping the screen, ben
ding the aluminium frame and breaking the glass. 
Damage is estimated to be $55.

C R I M E S T O F ' P f P S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
2 plead guilty to DWI

Two persons pleaded guilty Monday in county court 
in connection with charges of driving while 
intoxicated.

County court Judge Milton Kirby sentenced Lino J. 
Laos, 50, of 501 N.W. 10th to a $300 fine, $97 court costs 
and one year probation. Leos was released on personal 
recognizance bond in connection with a charge of driv
ing while license suspended that remains pmding.

Kirby also sentenced Monty Lee Hancock, 23, of 
O'Donnell to $300 fine, $97 court costs and one year 
probation.

•  Cecil Duane Brumley, 34, of 1410 Harding was 
released from county jail Tuesday after serving one 
day of a three-day sentence in connection with a con
viction for DWI.

Nurse back in jail today
KERRVILLE (API — Nurse Genene Jones was back 

in jail today after an executive of the bonding company 
that posted her $250,000 bail unexpectedly said he could 
not guarantee she would appear in court.

Ms. Jones, 33, is awaiting trial on a murder charge in 
connection with the S e^m ber 1982 death of a 
15-month-old KerrvUle girl.

She also is charged with Injecting six other children 
with a powerful muscle relaxant, causing serious 
seizures.

Texas Rangers arrested the nurse sbout 1:30 p.m. 
Monday and transported her to the Kerr County jail 
after Dale Moreau, an executive officer with Hill Coun
try Bonding Co., requested the bond cancellation.

State District Judge Murray Jordan granted the 
cancellation after consulting with fellow Judge John 
Carter of Georgetown, who is scheduled to preside 
over Ms. Jones’ Jan. 9 murder trial.

Both the nurse’s attorneys, Jim Brookshire and 
William Chenault, called the action “ ludicrous.”

"Every reporter in the state knew where Genene 
was,”  Chenault said.

“ She’s been at every hearing that’s ever been held 
and she’s been living at the house of one of her bond
smen with her husband,”  Brookshire said.

The bondsman with whom the nurse had been living, 
Edd Hodges, said he resigned from the company July 
14 and that Ms. Jones “ just got caught in the crossfire” 
of a feud between himself and Moreau.

“ She called me from jail,”  he said. “ She was 
hysterical.”

Moreau’s application for the bond cancellation did 
not explain why he feared he might not be able to pro
duce the nurse for trial.
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CRASHED CAR — Dallas pollcs oHicials check the 
car that broke loose from the carnival rMo Entor- 
priso Monday night at the State Pair of Texas In

Dallas. The car landed SO foot from the rMo, killing 
one man and ln|uring several others.

State Fair crash leaves one dead
DALLAS (AP ) — A car on a popular spinning 

midway ride broke loose, hung precariously for flve 
« *  six revolutions and plummeted more than 50 feet 
into a crowd of people at the State Fair of Texas, 
killing one man, seriously injuring two others and 
sending five othw people to hospitals.

Bob Halford, assistant general manager of the 
fair, said the drad man and the the two seriously in
ju r^  men were in the five-passenger car when it 
separated from the ride, flew about 50 feet and fell 
between another ride and a root beer stand about 
8:06 p.m. Monday.

Robert Breckenridge, a field agent for the Dallas 
County Medical examiner’s office, said a 19-year- 
old maA was pronounced dead at 9:14 p.m at 
Parkland Hospital. Claude McCain, n i^ t ad
ministrator at Parkland, identified the dead man as 
William Phillips of Allen, about 25 miles north of 
Dallas.

Marion T. Phillips, 23, a brother of the deceased, 
and Michael Olivarri, 15, who recently moved from 
San Antonio, were reported in serious condition at 
Parkland. Halford said the three had attended the 
fair together.

Five other people were sent to Dallas hospitals 
with lesser injuries and fair officials said nine other 
people were treated at first aid stations for 
accident-related ailments ranging from possible 
ankle and neck injuries to upset stomachs.

Mary Brown, 19, of Dallas was working at a cotton

candy stand on the midway of the State Fair of 
Texas when she heard “ a loud bang and then some 
popping”  about8:06 p.m. Monday.

“ I guess it was the thing cracUng,”  she said.
“ I looked around and saw a car flying through the 

air. I just jumped out of the booth and started nmn- 
ing. I only saw two guys on the ground ... one of 
them was in pretty bad shape," Ms. Brown said.

Glenn Freeman, operator of another ride on the 
midway, said he saw a car on the “ Enterprise”  
shaking about two hours before the accident. 
Freeman said he told the operator of the “ Enter
prise”  about the problem and said the two examin
ed the ride and found a damaged weld on one of the 
cars. Freeman said he told the operator to send for 
a welder to repair the joint. ■

Russell Smith, the fair’s vice president and legal 
counsel, said this ride’s operator had not r e p o r t  
problems with the “ Enterprise.”

Smith said the operator had inspected the ride 
Monday morning and every day sinra the fair open
ed Oct. 7. Smith said the ride was being operated by 
Rick Polkenton of Knoxville, Tenn., who had run the 
attraction for five years.

Halford said the accident will be thoroughly in
vestigated. Fair officials barricaded the area 
around the ride immediately after the accident and 
impounded the car.

Baby takes mom from court
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — A pregnant woman awaiting 

sentencing on a drunken driving conviction missed her 
lawyer’s final arguments when she went into labor and 
got permissioo to go to the hospital.

Ann Kathleen Richter, 20, pleaded guilty last week to 
a charge of driving while intoxicated stemming frtxn a 
Feb. 2 incident.

When the jury began considering punishment Fri
day, her baby a lrea^  was six days overdue.

“ Tliat morning wbra I woke up, I had started con- 
tractions, but 1 went to court anyway,”  Mrs. Richter 
said Monday. “ I didn’t want to have to have to stop the 
trial and go through the whole thing again.”

Mrs. R io te r  left the courtroom about 4:30 p.m. Fri
day and her son, Mark Charles Richter Jr., was bom at 
M ^ c a l Center Hospital at 6:44 p.m., she said.

“ During a recess. Just before final arguments, she 
and her attorney came to us and said she had been hav
ing contractions and that they were four minutes apart 
by that time,”  said Assistant District Attorney liark 
Udyen.

“ We all agreed to excuse her from court so she could 
go to the h a r ta l,”  he said.

Mrs. Richter got some good news after the birth of. 
her son. The j t ^  assessed her the lightest possible 
sentence — two years of probation and a $50 nne.

Absentee voting begins
Absentee voting for the constitutional amendments 

election scheduled Nov. 8 will begin Wednesday.
Registered voters who will be out of town on election 

day can vote early by going to the county clerk’s office 
on the ffrst floor oif tte  courthouse from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on weekdays.

Ballots are printed in both Spanish and English.

Officials pay for phone calls
AUSTIN (A P ) — Land Commissioner Garry Mauro 

and three of his deputies paid Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. mow than $2M last summer to cover 
personal calls they made on state-owned mobile 
telephones.

Records obtained by ' the Austin American- 
Statesman indioate payments of $128.14 by Mauro, 
$52.20 by Chief Clerk Jack Giberson and $74 by Deputy 
Commissioner Steve Roberts.

Mauro’s office said be was out of state and 
unavailable for comment.

“ I did not make any long distance calls,”  Giberson 
said today. “ I was told everything within 30 miles was 
a local calls For a while th m  when I worked late, 1 
would call nw wife in Buda and tell her 1 was on the 
way home. wWn you work 12 hours a day at the office 
thoc ’s no reason you can’t call home and tell your 
family you are coining home.’

The American-Statesman said the payments for the 
mobile phone calls were guide after published reports 
about misuse of mobile phone equipment by Travis 
(bounty Commissioner Bob Honts. The Travis County 
grand jui^ recently indicted Honts on charges of of
ficial misconduct and theft in connection with the 
phone calls.

Parenthood.
H ie American-Statesman said that although car

iais, w ts of

Coatlaaed from page aae 
that the more times you give birth 
the easier and quicker it became; 
her latest birth was almost too 
quick — taking only 15 minutes 
from crowning to arrival.

Mrs. Payne joked yesterday that 
she had told her husband the arrival 
of the baby would be a suprisc, but 
until Monday she hadn’t been 
serious.

“ I told my husband 1 was going to

wait until the last minute to tell 
him,”  she said. “ I was teasing, but 
my baby took me seriously.”  

Named Samantha Donna Marie, 
the baby is fMng fine, as is the 
mother, at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

i are used by several state officials 
thefr long-dUstance calls were not immediately 
available.

One exception was a record of calls made from the 
mobile telephone that Jim Hightower, commissioner 
of agriculture, installed in a Winnebago camper used 
as a traveling office.

The American-Statesman said a log of who has ac
cess to the mobile phone is kept in the camper, which is 
parked at the State Fair in Dalias.

Deaths Deaths
Continued from page one

evening and eariy morning hours before the shooting, 
police said. However, further charges against any 
suspects are pending investigation. Smith said.

“ Appropriate chargM will be filed,”  he said. 
Police also fouI found a (tolt .38-caliber pistol in the car 

with the victims but are unsure if the weapon was used 
in the shootings. Smith said.

Nor can th ^  determine if the victims were shot in 
the store parking lot where they were found or if they 
were shot elsewhere and moved later, he said.

Although police said they were unsure who the rar 
belongs to, m y  said FI Rios was in the process of buying 
the car in which he was found.

Another fatality occurred Monday night when a Big

Spring man lost control of his vehicle qp Intar- ‘ate 
lughway 20 about 4.2 miles west of Big Spring.

AmadM Garza, 32, of 605 N.E. Ninth died instantly at 
11:10 p.m. Monday from multiple Injuries suffered in a 
one-vehicle accident that occurred 1V9 miles west of 
the old Stuckey’s, Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin 
said. Heflin pronounced Garza dead at 11:45 p.m.

Garza, a truck driver, was traveling westbound on 
1-20 about 4.2 miles west of Big Spring when his 1972 
green Ford custom pickup truck ran off the north side 
of the road. Garza lost control of the truck, which then 
crossed the westbound lane, the center median and the 
eastbound lane before rolling 1V4 times and resting on 
the passenger side on the south service road of 1-20, ac
cording to reports by the Texas Highway Patrol.

J.R. Young

Rain
Continued from page one

700. No one was seriously injured in the wreck, 
although two cars were extensively damaged.

Scattered thunderstorms were expected to con
tinue today over most of Texas, while fog developed 
early today over parts of East Texas, reducing 
visiM ity to half a mile in Longview and Victoria, 
where travelers advisories were issued.

Rains produced flooding Monday in Bay City, for
cing rescue workers to use air boats to move about 
35 people out of homes flooded or threatened by ris
ing water. The Matagorda sheriff’s department 
estimated that between 8 and 10 inches of rain fell 
Sunday and Monday.

“ It rained all day yesterday, then it rained hard

this morning (Monday) until right before noon,”  
said Sheriff’s Deputy Mike Baker. Skies were clear
ing by Monday afternoon, be said.

Two state highways — Texas 71 and Texas 111 — 
were closed Monday because of the flooding.

A stationary front stretched from Northeast 
Texas to the Big Bend area early today as predawn 
temperatures around the state registered in the 50s, 
60s and 70s. The extremes at 4 a.m. ranged from a 57 
at Amarillo to a 77 at Laredo.

Forecasters predicted partly cloudy to mostly 
cloudy skies with scatter^ showers and thunder
showers over most of Texas today. Afternoon highs 
were expected to reach the 70s and 80s statewide 
with readings in the low 90s in South Texas.

STANTON -  Services 
for J.R. Young, 75, who 
died Sunday, will be at 2 
p.m. Friday at the First 
Baptist Qiurch in Stanton 
with Ed Carson, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park in Big Spr
ing under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Young was bom July 3, 
1908 at Paris, Texas. He 
married Helen Kaylor July 
36,1961 in Stanton. He mov
ed to Stanton 12 years ago 
from California. Young 
was a re tired  ranch 
foreman.

Survivors include his 
wife; one daughter, Helen 
Morris of Fort Campbell, 
Ky.; one brother. Jack 
Young of Stanton; one 
sister, Effie Scheckels of 
M id la n d ; and th re e  
grandchildren.

, - t

EUDA LUNA

Bell
Elida
Luna

Contimicd from page one
PUC staff “ at least recognizes we have a sizeable 
revenue need which must be made up in new rates.”  

Roth said the “ PUC staff proposal is more realistic 
than earlier recommendations made by other parties 
in the Sothwestem Bell rate case.”

“ However, the staff proposal still falls far short of 
our true revenue need,”  Roth said in a written state
ment distributed to the press.

Last week the Texas Municipal League, a group of 
Texas cities, intervened in the case and asked commis
sioners to award a rate hike of only $640.7 million. 

Other intervenors have recommended the commis

sion throw Bell’s entire case out as too “ speculative.”  
Roth complained there were two major shortcom

ings in the recommendation — the proposed 15.5 per
cent return on equity and “ disallowance of valid 
business operating expenses.”

Last year Southwestern Bell asked for a rate in- 
creasie of $471.5 million. *1110 PUC staff recommended 
the telephone company get $304.5 million, and the com
mission awarded $243.8 million.

In 1981, Bell sought $469.8 million^ The PUC staff 
recommended $249.3 million. The commission award
ed an increase of $243.7 million.

Amendment

Noon qiiMet couftwy of Edword D 
Jomo a Co. Pormlan BM|, Room 
101. Bis Sprinf. T o io i 707M. 
TotopiiOM 1*7-1101

Continued from page one 
there had been recommendations 
that the entire Board of Pardons 
and Paroles be moved from Austin 
to Huntsville, to be nearer the 
prison headquarters.

Farabee assured legislators that 
his bill contained no such move and 
it went through the Legislature 
“ real smooth — smoother than I ex
pected, because there was some op
position two years ago.”

Supporters of the measure say it 
will expedite the parole process and 
save taxpayers money because any 
rvlew by the governor’s clemency

office is duplicative and adds at 
least three weeks to the parole 
process.

The governor’s rate of denial has 
fluctuated widely over the years. In 
1978, Gov. Dolph Briscoe vetoed 622 
parole recommendations. In 1980, 
Gements vetoed 2,241.

For the first six months of White’s 
administration, in the midst of a 
drive to release all qualified 
prisoners on parole, th m  have 
been 4,754 paroles granted and 324

denied.
During legislative debate, op

ponents a r g i^  that the governor’s 
veto power on paroles was needed 
as a double-check on the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles. Some said a 
governor might want to deny more 
paroles than the board recommend
ed if the govemcM' thought that was 
what the (kiblic wanted.

Elida Gutierrez Luna, 31, 
died Monday morning at a 
local hospital. Prayer ser
vices will be at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral will be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Nor- 
thside United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Fran
cisco Games, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
'Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom Nov. 30, 
1951 in Colorado Gty. She 
had been in Big Spring 
since May, moving here 
from  tra. She was a 
member of the Northside 
United Methodist Church.

She is survived by one 
son, Julio Sosa of Big Spr
ing; four sisters, Ernestine 
Gonzales of Westbrook, 
Ruby Juarez of Big Spring, 
Maria Ventura of Austin 
and Oralia Gutierrez of 
Lubbock; five brothers, 
P a n ch o  R in con es  o f 
W estbrook, Anastaclo 
Gutierrez of HuntsviUe, 
Tomas Gutierrez of Stan
ton, Juan Gutierrez of Col
orado City and Alvino 
Gutierrrez of Big Spring.

Pallbearers be Ar
thur Juarez, Mark Juarez, 
Manuel Mendez, Rudy Cor
rea, Freddy Olivarez and 
Emestp Gomez.

If voters approve the amend
ment, the change in parole power 
w o u l d  b e c o m e  e f f e c t i v e  
immediately.

MONUIflENTS
SEE OR CALL

HR8. PETE THOMAS 
PM. 88»«278 

SAND 8PRSIOS, TX.

MEMOfMAL CO. 
Mghssl CtosNly

E lid a  G u tie rrez  
Luna, 31, died Monday 
m o n ^ .  Prayer ser
vice will be at 7:30 
P .M . T u esd ay  in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel.

'Funeral services will 
be at 11:00 A .M . 
W ednesday at the 
North Side United 
Methodist Church. In
terment will follow in 
T r in ity  M em oria l 
Park.
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People
By The Associated Press

Craft on the circuit
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio — Former anchor

woman Christine Craft sees little chance she’ll be 
back before the TV cameras anytime soon, but she 
says she’s being criticiz- r 
ed for her appearances on 
the lecture circuit.

Ms. Craft, 38, won a sex I 
discrimination suit in 
August a ga in s t her 
fo rm er  em p loyer in 
which sbe charged she 
was demoted because she 
was deemed too old, too 
unattractive and not 
deferential enough of | 
men.

She told reporters at I 
Bowling Green State 
University on Monday | 
that many people who ap
plauded her victory in court, including fellow jour
nalists, now accuse her of opportunism.

“ Now that I ’ve decided to go on the lecture cir
cuit, which is admittedly lucrative. I ’m hearing dif
ferent things from people, that perhaps I ’m playing 
this for all it’s worth," she said.

From now until next May, Ms. Craft said, she’ll 
be speaking to students, Jounialists and others who 
have book^ her to talk about the experiences that 
led to her demotion at KMBC-TV in Kansas City.

She said it could be years before sbe sees the 
$500,000 she was awarded in damages in the highly 
publicized case.

Ms. Craft said she’s in no hurry to return to televi
sion and will spend much of next year giving lec
tures to raise money for legal expenses from her 
trial.

Diamond has to evacuate
SEATTLE, Wash. — Singer Neil Diamond was 

among the guests who had to evacuate their rooms 
when fire broke out on the top floor of the Four 

Seasons Olympic Hotel in 
downtown Seattle.

About 60 guests, in
cluding the 42-year-old 
D iam o^ and his party, 
were asked to leave their 
rooms and go down stairs 
to the hotel restaurant, of
ficials said.

The fire started Mon
day morning in air condi
tioning filters in a storage 
room on the 12th floor and 
smoke spread throughout 
the buildi^, according to 
fire officials. The blaze 
w a s  pu t ou t by a

sprinkler.

Mothers share advice
BERNARDS TOWNSHIP, N.J. -  One mother of 

quintuplets, Jennifer Joyce, has been given advice 
from Peggy Jo Kienast, another mother of quints.

Mrs. Joyce was told to plan on “ counting noses all 
the time”

“ You leam a lot of patience,”  says Mrs. Kienast, 
the mother of five 13-year-olds who says the two 
mothers UDted by telephone recently.

TTie Joyce’s three boys and two ^rls  were bom 
Aug. 18 six to eight weeks prematurely.

“ She didn’t know what to expect,”  said Mrs. 
Kienast in a telephone interview from her home in 
this Somerset County community.

“ With five babies there’s always going to be one 
who’s doing something you don’t want it to — you 
can’t keep everything in apple-pie order all the 
time, like you would if you had one,”  Mrs. Kienut 
said. “ You just work things out — you’re counting 
noses all the time.”

Mrs. Kienast also said she advised Mrs. Joyce 
“ not to be shy”  and to accept all the help she can 
get

Four of the Joyce babies have left the hospital and 
the fifth is expected to be taken home in a few days.

Mrs. Kienast also told Mrs. Joyce: “ You’ve got to 
leam to keep your sense of humor at peak form all 
the time.”

Javits recalls Senate years
STONY BROOK, N.Y. -  A wheelchair-bound 

Jacob Javits, whose public career spanned 34 years 
and seven presidents, fondly recalled the U.S. 
Senate as a “ sacred”  institution.

The 79-year-old former senator, who has the 
nerve disorder known as “ Lou Gehrig’s disease,”  
gave his views Monday at the dedication of his 
papers at the State University of New York at Stony 
Brook.

“ It is sacred,”  said the liberal Republican from 
New York, “ because there is nothing more noble in 
life than dialogue and debate and the Senate has 
many great attributes including ... her ability and 
opportunity to consider an issue rationally and with 
civility, the most precious possession of a free 
people.”

Among those honoring Javits at the ceremony 
were Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker, 
R.-Tenn., and Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass.

The Javits collection contains more than 2 million 
items and will be housed at the coUege’s Frank 
Melville Jr. Memorial Library.

Open House 
Coffee

U* Wednesday, Oct. 19
10 A.M. to Noon 

Dora Roberts Rehab Center 
Conference Room.

O u rle c a ll

riMylefWi rSMn,ai
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By Tha Associated Press

Reagan calls widow
The death of Capt. Michael J. Ohler, the seventh 

U.S. Marine killed in LebaiHm, prompted a phone 
call from President Reagan to the man's widow in 
Florida, while mourners 
readied a hero’s funeral 
for a slain soldier from 
New Hampshire.

“ He was very sym
pathetic and I really ap
preciated that,”  Gail 
Ohler said after Reagan’s 
caU Monday to her Pen
sacola, Fla., home. “ He 
said he wanted me to ^
know I could be proud of ^ e .  T
my husband for serving 
and that he gave his life 
for his country and for na
tional security.”

Ohler, 28, was killed 
Sunday at Beirut Airport in a barrage of gunfire and 
grenades that left five other Marines wounded. He 
was the seventh Marine to die in Lebanon, and the 
sixth to die in combat, since the U.S. peacekeeping 
force arrived 13 months ago.

In Nashua, N.H., an afternoon funeral was plann
ed today for another Marine, Sgt. Allen Soifert, 2S, 
who was killed by snipers Friday at Beirut Airport.

New Hampshire Gov. John Sununu, who said he 
planned to attend the funeral, ordered flags flown at 
half staff throughout the state. Soifert’s body arriv
ed at Dover Air Force Base, Del., on Monday, and 
was being transported to Nashua today.

In Pensacola, Mrs. Ohler said her husband had 
felt “ he was doing his duty, and that he was where 
he should have been, doing what he should have 
been.”

In a tape-recorded message to his daughter 
received last week from Beirut, Ohler “ talked 
about the children running from their homes bet
ween the bullet fire, trying to escape,”  she said.

“ He wanted to help those people have the kind of 
peace we enjoy here,”  Mrs. Ohler said.

Her husband was first stationed in Lebanon in 
May, about seven weeks before his son, Benjamin, 
was bom. Ohler was scheduled to leave Beirut in 
about a month, and hoped to be reunited with his 
family — including the son he had never seen — in 
December.

Candidate consideration
WASHINGTON -  In his own mind, Ronald 

Reagan might not consider himself a presidential 
candidate. But most others — Depiocrats in par
ticular — think he's running and will treat him as 
though he is.

While White House Chief of Staff James A Baker 
III says he is convinced the president will seek a se
cond term, while the chairman of a committee in
tended to win his re-election is likewise convinced, 
and while the president's advisers build a campaign 
staff and make plans to raise and spend $21 million, 
Reagan says that he is simply a candidate “ in the 
eyes of the law.”

Job not 'pulpit' for views
WASHINGTON — Robert C. McFarlane is taking 

over the White House national security adviser’s job 
made famous by Henry A. Kissinger, but 
McFarlane says he won’t use it as a pulpit for pro
moting his own views with President Reiagan

“ My role now is not to be an advocate, but to be a 
coordinator,”  McFarlane said Monday after he was 
appointed to succeed William P. Clark, who is leav 
iiig to head the Interior Department. “ I intend to do 
that, and I don’t expect any difficulty .”

The appointment of McFarlane, a retired Marine 
lieutenant colonel and foreign policy professional 
who worked in the Nixon and Ford administrations, 
disappointed hard-liners and left in doubt the plans 
of U.N. Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick, who was 
passed over for the national security adviser’s post.

In a statement from her office, Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
said, “ I am committed to remaining at the United 
Nations through the 38th session of the General 
Assembly.”  Its session |Ht)bably will end around 
Christmas, and she reportedly is eager to return to 
Washington.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, offering no words of con
gratulations to McFarlane, said “ the president has 
the right to appoint anyone to any position in the ad
ministration, and, as always, I support the presi
dent’s decision.”

Reagan said she will remain at the United Na- 
tions. “ As far as I know she’s happy ," the president 
said. “ I think that she has done so much for this 
country.”

Conservatives had argued that the blunt-spoken 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick carried more clout than 
McFarlane and would do a better job in presenting 
the case for higher defense spending, being tough 
with the Soviet Union and taking a hard line ap
proach in Central America.

New vaccines made
NEW YORK — Vaccines against herpes, he|Mtitis 

and influenza have been made by modifying 
smallpox vaccine using a technique that could 
theoretically be used to make vaccines for any in
fectious disease, researchers said today.

It even appears possible to make a single vaccine 
to protect against as many as 12 diseases, said Enzu 
Paoletti, the developer of the new technique

While vaccines for hepatitis and influenza already 
exist, the new technique may lead to cheaper, safer 
and easier-to-use vaccines, said Paoletti and Joseph 
Esposito, a virologist at The Centers for Disease 
Control in Atlanta who is familiar with Paoletti’s 
work. Esposito said Paoletti’s research “ has 
tremendous potential”  in the fight against infec 
tious diseases.

Paoletti said it would be at least two years before 
the vaccines are ready for human trials.

A report on the research, described at a press 
conference today, will appear in the Proceedings of 
the National Academy of Sciences in December

Smallpox vaccine is made from cowpox virus, or 
vaccinia virus, which is similar enough to smallpox 
to provoke the body to build up its defenses against 
smallpox, and thus prevent subsequent disease
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By The Associated P ress

Thunderstorms persist
.Scattered showers and thunderstorms persisted 

today over the Southern Plains and the Florida 
peninsula as a cold front stalled along a line from 
northern Georgia to southeastern North Carolina.

Drizzle and light rain showers also dampened 
areas of the Ohio valley and mid-Atlantic coast 
states.

The storm system dumped 3 inches of rain at 
Daytona Beach, Fla., Monday and 2.5 inches at 
Vero Beach.

Fog and drizzle touched the lower and mid- 
Mississippi valley region and widely scattered 
showers spread over Washington state and the nor
thern Rocky mountain region. And a few showers 
also burst over the Central Plains and upper 
Mississippi valley.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EDT range from 26 at In
ternational Fall, Minn., to 80 at Homestead, Fla.

Some other reports:
— East: Atlanta64cloudy; Boston56cloudy; Buf

falo 49 cloudy; Charleston, S.C. 64 fair; Cincinnati
54 cloudy; Cleveland 43 partly cloudy; Detroit 38 , 
fair; Miami 76 showery; New Yorii 60 fair; 
Philadelphia 53 partly cloudy; Pittsburgh 49cloudy, 
Washington 60 fair.

-Central; Bismarck 39cloudy; Chicago49 partly 
cloudy; Dallas-Fort Worth71 fair; Denver46partly 
cloudy; Des Moines 46 partly cloudy; Indianapolis
55 cloudy; Kansas City 48 fair; Minneapolis-St. Paul 
48 cloudy; Nashville 66 cloudy; New Orleans 70 
foggy, St. IxHiis 51 rain.

— West; Albuquerque 59 cloudy; Anchorage 38 
cloudy; Las Vegas 65 fair; Los Angeles 66 partly 
cloudy; Phoenix 74 partly cloudy; Salt Lake City 50 
fair; San Diego 70 cloudy; San Francisco 59 windy, 
Seattle 53 partly cloudy.

Canada: Montreal 50 cloudy, Toronto 46 cloudy.
West Texas: Partly cloudy with a chance of 

showers through Saturday. Near seasonal 
temperatures. Highs near 70 north to mid 80s south. 
Lows mid 40s north to mid SOs south.

North Texas: Showers ending over the area on 
Thursday becoming far Friday and Saturday. Highs 
In the 70s and lows In the SOs.

Survivors recall blaze
SOUTH CHARLESTON, 

W.Va. (A P ) -  Joe Slater 
was stocking chili sauce on 
the second shelf in aisle 
three when the explosion 
sent a ball of flame across 
the ceiling. " It  seemed like 
the air around me was on 
fire,”  Slater said 

Tommy Parsons looked 
around for a way to escape 
and saw that the back wall 
was no longer there He ran 
through unscathed 

One minute, Delma Hud
son was standing by her 
cash register The next, so
meone was putting out a 
fire in her hair 

They were three of the 
lucky ones Monday when a 
natural gas explosion rip
ped apart the inside of the 
Foodland supermarket and 
sent the roof and walls 
crashing.

Seventeen people were 
injured and five remained 
hospitalized today, all in 
satisfactory condition 

A gas line about 40 feet 
from the supermarket was 
acc iden ta lly  ruptured 
about noon Monday by a 
road construction crew and

was leaking when the ex
plosion occurred, accor
ding to Columbia Gas of 
West Virginia. 'The gas was 
shut off afterward, the 
utility said.

Glenn Hudson, no rela
tion to Delma, was at work 
in his sign shop next door 
when he heard the explo
sion at 2 p.m. “ It knocked 
over everything in the of
fice,”  he said. “ \ rushed 
out the door, saw'the cinder 
blocks flying everywhere, 
cars were crush^ The 
building was caved in com
pletely flat.”

He said he tried to run to 
the Foodland “ but the 
flame was coming out of 
the ground”  He went back 
and called for help.

S later and Parsons, 
2I-year-old stock clerks at 
the Foodland, and Glenn 
Hudson had smelled the 
gas for a couple of hours.

“ The Columbia Gas crew 
was out there,”  said Par
sons. “ The owner asked the 
guy if he should close the 
store and send everyone 
home The guy said, ‘No, as

long as it was in open air it 
shouldn’t cause any trou
ble.’ It wasn’t an hour later 
when it exploded.”

Ed Esposito o f the 
Charleston mayor's office 
said officials planned to 
ask the manager, who was 
injiued, about that report.

H u d s o n  s a i d  a 
backloader, a piece of 
heavy equipment being us
ed by the road crew, snagg
ed a four-inch gas pipe and 
not long afterward, his 
shop began filling with gas 
His employees opened all 
the doors.
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Lichenstein award
for straight talking

Charles M. Lichenstein, a U.S. delegate to the United Na
tions, became an overnight folk hero last month when he gave 
vent to some long-standing frustrations. No, Mr. Lichenstein 
was not speaking for the U.S. government when he invited the 
Soviets and anyone else who did not approve of American 
hospitality to leave the country and take the United Nations 
with them But millions of Americans must have cheered 
anyway, and we think an award commemorating Charles 
Lichenstein's candor and spirit ought to be established by 
someone.

We even have a nomination for the first honoree: New York 
Mayor Edward Koch was once the kind of liberal Democrat 
who regarded the United Nations as the best thing devised by 
humankind since the wheel. No more. Last week the mayor 
referred to the United Nations as a (moral) cesspool.

When he was subsequently assailed by the Soviet government 
for this observation. Mayor Koch responded thusly:

“The Soviet Union is criticizing me? That country is one large 
Gulag. Since 1917 it has killed 50 million of its own people. Shall 
I be courteous? Shall I be restrained? Shall I simply stand aside 
and let immorality flourish at the U.S.? Not me.

“ I called the U.N. a cesspool. Is that really so terrible in view 
of the actions that go on there? The Soviet Union is calling the 
tune. And other members of the U.N. lack the will or are inden- 
tified themselves as totalitarisn, despotic nations that engage 
in actions that ought to be denounced.

“For example, Iran is killing the Bahai people ... ought that 
not be the subject of a denunciation in the (General Assembly? 
But it is not. Why? Because it is not in the interest of so many 
nations doing comparable actions, led by the Soviet Union.”

A rhetorical breath of fresh air. A sacred cow getting its com
euppance. We love it. Bestow the first Charles M. Lichenstein 
Award for Straight Talk on New York’s plucky mayor, Edward 
Koch. And keep an eye out for future nominees. Here’s hoping 
there will be no shortage.

Around the Rim
By CAROL HART BALDWIN

A  good look

One of the advantages of return
ing to college after a lengthy 
abMnce is that you tend to pick up 
on things you may have slept 
through during undergraduate 
school. When 1 was in school several 
year ago, I was there less to learn 
and more just to get a degree. 
Somehow, in graduate school. I’m 
more interest^ in the information 
the teacher is trying to get across.

One theory which holds an in
terest for journalists and for anyone 
who watches, reads or listens to any 
form of the media, is that of Mar
shall McLuhan, a Canadian English 
professor who studied communica
tions in the 1960s and 1970s I'm sure 
McLuhan and his theories came up 
sometime during my education in 
the past, but in a recent class I 
began to grasp what he was talking 
about, and it began to make a lot of 
sense.

McLuhan is the man who said 
“ the medium is the message”  By 
saying this, he was saying that the 
medium, the type of communica
tion metlMd useid, was what was im
portant. He was quoted as saying 
“ TTie medium is the message 
because it is the medium that 
shapes and controls the scale and 
form of human association and 
action”

The main thrust of all this is that 
MuLuhan makes people look at 
what the media has done in their 
lifetimes Technology as it relates 
to the media has exploded in the last 
50 years.

Take for example newspapers. 
When I was a kid I can remember 
walking through the composing 
room of the Herald. We had huge, 
black metal linotype machines 
which emitted loud crunching 
noises as they spit out the hot metal

letters which would be assembled to 
make up a page. Today, reporters 
sit at computers which feed their 
messages through to the composing 
room, which now echoes a low hum 
as computerized typesetters spin 
out sheets of information we now 
refer to as cold type.

Look at televtoion. Forty years 
ago, televisions were a rarity. Our 
professor spent a class period tell
ing us about tiny black and white 
screens which people paid hundreds 
of dollars for. Programming was 
terrible. Reception was poor. Yet 
people gathered in front of these 
tiny screens because the technology 
was so amazing.

Today, we have color televisions 
with crystal clear reception. We 
have programming schedules 
which tell us what is on at what time 
and on which channel. We get 
newscasts from across the world as 
they are happening.

Another aspect of television, 
which is an advantage or disadvan
tage, depending on how you look at 
it, is that people in Maine can see 
the same programs that people in 
California are watching. In a way, it 
binds the country together, giving 
people a common thread which runs 
through the nation.

And look at radio, which before 
television began it’s growth explo
sion, was the king of the mass 
media. Radio was the nation’s 
entertainment earlier in this cen
tury. It had full-length programs 
and news and soap operas. It has 
radically changed, to a news and 
music format, to stay alive.

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United Stetes, White House, 
Washington, D C 20500

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN. US Senator, 703 Har t  Office Building, 
Washington, D C. 20510. ______________________
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B illy  G ra h a m
Honesty is still 
the best policy

A rt  B u ch w a ld

D o lla r scores K O  on w o rld  currencies

I went to the Monetary Health 
Fitness Club the other day to see the 
different currencies work out.

Most of the currencies were flab
by, breathing hard. The only one 
that seemed in great shape was the 
American dollar. Its muscles were 
bulging, and it was shadow boxing 
in the ring.

Secretary of the Treasury Don 
Regan, the dollar’s manager said, 
“ We have a real slugger now. In the 
late ’70s the dollar was the weakest 
fighter in the world. Everyone was 
killing us. But now we have the 
world champion.”

“ That’s great. Who is that getting 
into the ring with it?”

“ The French franc. It hasn't won 
a f i^ t  since Mitterrand became 
president.”

The bell rang and the two curren
cies started at each other. The 
dollar jabbed to the face and when 
the French franc took a wild swing, 
the dollar ducked and Mt the frai^ 
in the stomach, then the head, th ^  
a mean right squarely on the jaw. 
The franc was groggy and almost 
fell to the canvas.

The French Minister of .Finance 
ran over to Regan and said. “ Stop 
the fight. You’re killing my boy.”  

R e^ n  said, “ Let them continue 
for a little while longer. It ’s good 
practice for them.”

A few minutes later the franc was 
being counted out, and the dollar 
was hardly perspiring.

The next one to step in the ring

was the British pound. Its manager, 
Margaret Thatchw, was rubbing its 
gloves and giving it instructions. 
But the British pound could hardly 
stand on its legs and after laying 
with it for a round, the dollar knock
ed it out of the ring.

Mrs. Thatcher said to Regan, 
“ Your president is going to hear 
about this.”

The next contender was the West 
German mark, who had held the 
currency championship for years.
It was a real grudge match.

Regan said, “ The dollar will kill 
this guy. It took a terrible beating 
frm Mm during the Seventies and it 
wants revenge.”

The West (Serman head of the 
Central Bank came over and said, 
“ If you beat us too badly we’re not 
going to buy any goods from 
A rn ic a .”

Regan told Mm, “ I have no con
trol over the dollar. The only reasoq.' • 
it’s so strong is that your own peoplf 
are betting on my boy instead fifv 
yours.”

Thp bell rang, the dolUr moved in 
quicuy and Mt the mark right in the 
solar plexus. Then it s ta rts  work
ing on the mark’s face. The mark’s 
right eye began to bleed and the 
Swiss referee stopped the fight.

The West German banker said, 
“ You tMnk you won, but now that 
we’re weak we’re going to flood the 
U.S. with German goods that will 
underprice anything you can sell.”

The last f i^ t  was betwen the

dollar and the Japanese yen. At one 
time the yen had been even stronger 
that the West German mark. But it 
also lost a match to the dollar.

The Japanese Minister of Finance 
said, “ You have made us lose face. 
We are not worried. Our exports 
will make up for any money we lost 
on the fight.”

Regan went over and shook hands 
with the dollar. “ Good show,”  he 
told it. But when he came back to 
me he looked worried.

“ You don’t seem as happy as I 
thought you would be.”

“ I wanted a strong dollar, but I 
didn’t want it this strong. If it keeps 
knocking out the other currencies 
no one be able to afford to buy 
American goods abroad, and that 
means high unemployment in this 
country and a whopping trade 
deficit. Everyone is blaming us for 
putting steroids in our interest 
rates. But if we lower the interest 
rates we’ll be back to h i^  inflation, 

' and the dollar could be knocked out 
again.”

“ Why don’t you throw a fight? 
Then people abroad will start get
ting faith back in their own 
currencies.”

“ Who do you suggest we throw a 
fight to?”

“ What about the Italian lira? If 
the money dealers see the dollar 
lose the lira, our currency will 
become the laugMngstock of the 
world, and you won’t have anybody 
being afraid of the dollar again.”

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
really think it is possible to be suc
cessful in business and yet be com
pletely honest? I find it is almost 
impossible to avoid cutting some 
comers now and then. Just to keep 
up with our competithm. — R.U.

DEAR R.U.: Yes, it is possible, 
and some of the finest people I have 
known have been businessmen — 
some of them very successful — 
who have been committed Chris
tians and had a reputation for being 
completely honest in their dealings.

T h m  are really two issues at 
stake here. The fin t is that the Bi
ble makes it clear there should be 
honesty and integrity in all or 
business dealings — as well as in 
every other area of our lives. The 
Bible says, “ The Lord abhors 
dishonest scales, but accurate 
weights are his delight”  (Proverbs 
11:1). One of the'Ten Command
ments states, “ You shall not steal”  
(Exodus 20:15). When a person is 
dishonest in business he is stealing 
-  directly or indirectly — that 
which rightfully belongs to another.

The ottier issue is a deeper one. 
What is your priority in life? What 
is it that controls you or guides the 
way you live? Is it money or God? 
Most people are guided only by 
their own desires and seek to do on
ly what is for their own advantage, 
even if it hurts someone else. But 
that is wrong. Our first loyalty 
should be to God. Is Christ really 
first in your life? Are you concerned 
above all else to do the will of God, 
whatever the cost may be? The Bi
ble says, “ honest scales and 
balances are from the Lord”  
(Proverbs 16:11). 'The person who is 
committed to Christ will want to be 
honest in all this dealings.

Don’t compromise what you know 
is right, even if it seemin^y costs 
you business from time to time. I 
am convinced God will honor you if 
you seek to honor him. Recently, I 
heard about a businessman who had 
committed his life to Christ and 
decided that he must now be com
pletely honest in Ms dealings — 
although he feared it might 
bankrupt him because of the 
dishonest ways of his competitors. 
But word got around that he could 
be trusted, and his business has 
never been better.

J a c k  A n d e iw n

Th a tch e r leaves Reagan w ith  a sore toe

I agree with MuLuhan. The ad
vances of the media are really 
amazing, and it is interesting to 
trace their growth.

WASHINGTON -  M argaret 
'Thatcher tried a bit of diplomatic 
blackmail on President Reagan 
du ring her recen t v is it  to 
Washington. It was the best-kept 
secret of a supposedly chummy 
coihfab.

Thatcher’s little power play was 
confided to my associate Dale Van 
Atta by sources familiar with the in
cident. They said she succeded only 
in getting Reagan’s Irish dander up. 
Here’s the story.

The British occupy a stragetic, 
little piece of earth that straddles 
the smuggling routes into southern 
Mexico. It’s called Belize, and it’s 
tucked under Mexico’s big toe.

The toe is heavily infected with 
Marxist revolutionaries who are 
biding their time until Mexico 
becomes ripe for revolution. Given 
the raging inflation and rampant 
cmruption that afflicts Mexico, tMs 
could be all too soon.

However determined President 
Reagan may be to stop a Marxist 
takeover in El Salvadw, he is 10 
times more concerned about Mex
ico. He does not want the lurking 
revolutionaries, therefore, to get 
arms from Cuba. Happily, the most 
convenient sm uggling routes 
through Belize have been effective
ly blocked by the British.

Thatcher was aware of all this as 
she enplaned for WasMngton. But 
she alM had a worry of her own: 
She feared that Argentina still has 
designs on the Faluand blantlL.So 
she tried to persuade Reagan noit to 
resume sales of U.S. arms to the 
Argentines, whose arsenal was bad
ly depleted by their disastrous at
tempt to seize the Falklands last 
year.

Argentina stayed in effect. The im
plication was that the British might 
pull out if Thatcher didn’t get her 
way.

N ^ te  House sources reported 
that the preaident was infuriated by 
this “ ob'^ous blackmail.”

Though the British garrison in 
Belize is small, it has been essential 
in limiting the flow of Cuban arms 
through Belize to the Marxist rebels 
in the Mexican toe. "As long as the 
British stay in Belize, they and the 
United States will be aMe to prevent 
large sMpmoits of arms from Cuba 
reaching the rebels in Mexico,”  an 
intelligence source ex|riained.

There’s also another reason 
Reagan wants the British troops to 
s ta y :  T h e ir  p resen ce  w i l l  
d iscou rage  the neighboring 
Guatemalam from invading Belize, 
which they claim belongs to them.

A Idp aacret CIA nport warm 
that CHMtamala would invade short
ly after the British pulled out. The 
result would be carnage on an ap
palling scale. Guatenuda’s rulers 
are notoriously anti-Mack, and a 
large percentage of Belize’s 143,000 
inhaMtants is either Mack, creole or 
GuarifUna, a black-Indian mixture. 

Reagan doesn’t want to risk the
slautfMer of the Mack population 
But he alalso doesn’t want to offend 
Guatemala, • whose good will is 
essential to Ms efforts to subdue the 
Marxist revolution in Central 
Ame

“' T “'ssB S fac
but ( {1i(l iTsour taste. As one source 
expMaed, the United States sent 
the Briliah ailllioas of dollars worth 
of arms during the FattJands war 
andhadtoi

BLUNDER OF THE WEEK: The 
Reagan administration doesn’t 
trust the press with its secrets. But 
sometimes the government’s own 
guardians of classified material are 
careless.

One slip-up was discovered by an 
e n te rp r is in g  W est G erm an 
reporter, Uwe Zimmer of Stem 
magazine, as he was combing 
through the publicly released 
transcript of a spring h ir in g  by the 
House Military Installations and 
Facilities subcommittee.

Because of anti-nuclear fervor in 
West Germany, the Bonn govern
ment has asked the United States to 
keep secret the site of the base 
w h m  new ground-launched cruise 
missiles — GLCMs will be delivered 
in December. 'The three other Euro
pean allies have publicly announced 
where their GLCMs will be put.

So the hearing transcript was sup
posed to ddete any reference to 
Germany, referring only to “ the 
fourth country.”  But on page 609 of 
the transcript, the fourth country is 
not only rkerred to as “ FRG”  
(Federal Republic of Germany), 
but it is stated that “ detailed design 
work for the (GLCM) operations 
facilities at Wueschheim...has 
started.”

A still-secret review prepared for
Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tex., by the 

fficOffice of Technology Assessment 
has found little evidence that 
polygraphs would be useful for 
plugging leaks. One point raised 
that the Pentagon might become too 
dependent on the polygraphs, 
foi^etting that trained spies can be 
tauj^t to beat the machines. This 
leaves only Richard Nixon’s 
jusitication: “ I don’t know how ac
curate they are, but I do know th ^  
scare the hell out of people.”

MOST VALUABLE AMERICAN: 
Life in this town can be tough on 
marriages. Politicians are par- 
ticulary vulnerable — working long 
hours, subject to the pressures and 
temptations that power brings. 
Perhaps no Washington nuuriage 
survived greater odda than that of 

‘ former Rm. Wilbur Mills, D-Ark., 
and his wife, Polly.

As the powerful chairman of the 
Ways and Means (Committee, Mills 
held the federal purse strings in Ms 
hands. The trials and tensions drove 
him to drink; he became an 
alcoholic. His wife also found
respite in the bottle, but she quit 
drii^ng in 1973. Mills recalls tiiat 
when she stopped, " I  thought she

So under ’Hietahtr’s futakus.
InfonnMBritish officials coyly inf( 

their U.S. hosts that Britian was 
“ willing to keep troops in Belize”  as 
long as the arms embargo on

out of Belize, which would risk 
another war,”  the source said. “ It’s 
damned u n^ tefu l.”

POLYGRAPH PUZZLE: The ad
ministration seems determined to 
ferret out leakers — or intimidate 
potential leakers — by giving 

tests to more than 4 
govemnsent employees who 

h a v e  a c c e s s  to  c la s s i f ie d  
information.

In addition to the Orwellian im
plications, there’s serious douM 
that the admittedly imperfect lie 
deIkkiM  iralUd to the expected Job. 
I lw  proponl has been Mtterly op
posed by high officials in the Pen
tagon, which generally is the most 
gung-ho for the project.

didn’t love me,”  and he sank ever 
deeper into the alcoholic haze.

After refusing treatment for 
years. Mills finally turned to his 
wife for help after Ms escapade with 
Argentine atripper Fanne Pox 
made Ms proMam clear to the world 
— and, more importantly, to 
himself.

Mills quit drinking, retired from 
Congress and is now a Washington 
lawyer. He and Polly are looking 
(oward to tfatta* foMeo weddag  an- 
Mveraary next year. Ilie ir  sh iy  is 
told in a forthcoiming book, “ Giving 
Time a Chance,”  by Ronna Romney 
and Bepfiie Harrison.
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Life style
Sharon Paul named 
outstanding nurse

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tues., Oct. 18,1983

Mini-Blinds
S* N i<• ^ .

D e a r A b b y

Sharon Paul was named 
outstanding nurse for the 
quarter ending Dec. 31, 
1983 at H a ll-B en n ett 
Memorial Hospital.

“ I am deeply grateful for 
this honor, and you have no 
idra how much this has 
bolstered confidence in 
myself particularly since I 
plan to further mji career 
in the nursing profession,”  
Ms. Paul said.

Ms. Paul, originally from 
Andrews, graduated from

Coahonoa High School and 
the School of Vocational 
Nursing at Howard Col
lege. ^nce completing her 
training at Howard C^lege 
she has been on the nursing 
s ta ff  at H all-Bennett 
Hospital. She plans to 
become a registei^  nurse.

Ms. Paul and husband, 
Ervin, have a son, Joshua, 
3. Ms. Paul enjoys reading, 
camping, fishing and horse 
back riding.

SHARON PAUL 
.named o«rtstandin« 

nurse

D r. D onohue

^  I Eyes cause o w n  problem s

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a senior 
citiien with a condition my doctor calls 
dry eye. and no other disease. I was told 
to use eyedrops, but they do not help 
much. I have IxMn reading about vitamin 
deficiencies. Would the vitamin A in cod 
liver oil help me? Please write about dry 
eye In your column. — K.K.

I
Dry eyes are a nuisance, but more than 

that they can lead to serious eye diseases, 
like infection. Tears protect the eyes by 
constantly bathing and lubricating them. 
The problem of dry eyes is common in the 
elderly because their tear production is 
not so good and the quality of the tear 
itself is not the best. It’s thinner and tends 
to break down, like an inferior grade of 
motor oil.

But to answer your question: 'There are 
scads of artificial-type tears available. 
Perhaps you need to experiment with a 
few of th m  to find the right one. Merck 
Sharp k  Dohme make a little insert 
(about one-sixteenth inch), which is plac
ed under the lower lid. It dissolves 
gradiully and helps keep the eye moisten
ed. Ask your doctor if he thinks you’d 
benefit from them.

I don’t want to (Usmiss dry eyas lightly. 
’There are illnesses to look for in a person 
with the complaint, regardless of age. I 
am glad you went to the doctor. Sjogren’s 
syndrome, for example, consists of dry 
eyes, dry mouth and, usually, rheumatoid 
arthritis. It’s good to hear that you do not 
suffer from this. If you had a vitamin A 
deficiency, then getting that vitamin sup- 
plementally would help. But such a pro
blem is not likely in this country.i

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please give

me some Information on rasacea.'How is 
it treated? 1 have been told this is my pro
blem. — D.B.

If you have a constant rosy color in the 
central part of your face (nose and blush 
area of the cheeks and chin) you have 
rosacea (row-ZAY-shuh.) It’s partly due 
to certain changes occuring in blood 
vessels of the sUn. A second aspect is 
very much like adolscent acne, and that is 
treated accordingly.

For the skin vessel changes, there are 
different methods of treatment. A freez
ing skin spray is used sometimes as is a 
paste of p u t sulfur aod part kaolin. You 
should check with your doctor on these 
two methods.

Finally, there are conditions that 
should be avoided by people with rosacea. 
Caffeine and alcohol can cause blushing, 
which adds to the vessel problem. Spicy 
foods can do this also. For your other 
questions, see the booklet, “ (Controlling 
Acne, Blackheads and Pimpes,”  which 
other readers may order by writing me 
care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addreued envelope and SO 
cents.

For a better understanding of colitis 
and other intestinal alllnenta(*“  their 
causes and treatment, write lb Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL  60611, for a 
copy of his booklet, “ (^litis and Kindred 
Compaints.’ ’ Enclose a long, self- 
addresed. stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but 
regrets that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he is unable to 
answer individusl letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column 
whenever possible.

Quilt lovers to gather 

for Quilt Festival '83

DEAR READERS: It aU 
began when 1 pabUshed “ 10 
'Tips on How to Be a Good 
Wife,”  followed by “ M Tips 
on How to Be a Good Has- 
baad." 'Tben a reader sign
ed “ Old-Timor”  snggested 
that I invite tbe yonager 
generatioa to snbmit its 
“ 10 Tips on How to Be a 
Good KM.”

I dM, and tbe response 
was beartenlng. (Many 
e l e m e n t a r y  s e b o o l  
teacbers made it a class 
assignment.)

’tills lisL horn a 16-year- 
oM Dallas girl, is one of tbe 
best:

1. Show appreciatioa. 
Most parents give more 
than they can afford.

2. Take responsiblUty for 
yonr own actloas. If yon 
want to be treated like an 
adalL act like one.

3. Remember, parents 
are buman; they get tired, 
have tbeir bad days and 
make mistakes, too, so 
forgive them like they 
forpve yon..

4. Don’t lie and sneak 
around, then expect your 
parents to trust yon.

5. Do your homework and 
chores without having to be 
reminded.

6. I f you have a change in 
pans or know you're going 
to be late, call and let your 
parents know.

7. Say “ Please.”  “ Thank 
yon”  and “ Excuse me”  at 
home, and yon will do so 
automatically everywhere 
else.

8. Be willing to work for 
«vhat you want.

Birthdays 

celebrated 

at m eeting
B i r t h d a y s  w e r e  

celebratod at a meeting of 
the Sew and Oiatter Gub 
in the home of Bernice 
Davis, Oct. 12.

Neva Cliiducaies’ birth
day was celebrated with a 
cake and song. Mrs. Ruby 
Billings brought the birth
day card she received from 
the former President and 
Mrs. Jimmy Carter on her 
85th birthday and the one 
she received recently from 
the President and Mrs. 
Reagan  fo r her 90th 
birthday.

'The next meeting will be 
Oct. 26 in the home of Ver- 
ma Mcllvain.

(Juilters and quilt-lovers 
from all over Texas will_ 
converge on Houston Oct. 
28-30 for the opening of the 
world’s largest quilt show 
and sale. Quilt Festival, 
‘83.

()uilt guilds in all major 
metropolitan areas of the 
state are sending d e tec 
tions to the Festival, which 
is celebrating its ninth an
niversary. Participants 
and visitors will come from 
as far away as Australia 
and Japan, as well as from 
all 50 states.

More than 2,000 quilts 
will be on dis|^y at the 
Festival in three special 
exhibits and for sale in the 
booths of 100 exhibitors 
from across the nation. An
tique quilts as early as the 
mid-1800s will be available, 
along with the brand-new 
king and queen size quilts 
made from traditional and 
original designs.

Entries in the special 
Judged show, “ Quilts; All 
American Beauty ” will

• Solid Brass 
Gift Items

• Signed And 
Numbered 
Limited Edition 
Pictures

•Touchtronic
Lamps

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd

feature more than 100 of 
the finest contemporary 
quilts made by members of 
the South/Southwest ()uilt 
Association. “ Quilts; Hard 
Times, Soft Touch”  will 
showcase 30 antique quilts 
from the Stearns k Faster 
collection assemUeil in the 
1990’s Depression era, phis 
a rare showing ot a spec
tacular quilt that was one 
of the winners in the Sears’
1983 national quilt contest,
“ A Century of Progress.”  An Esiabtobu Niwboww

NEWCOMERS 
QREETINQ SERVICE 

Your Moetsis:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
Quilt Festival ‘83 wUl be 

open from 10-6 on Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 28 and 
29, and from 12 noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 30. Ad-

OrMUnf Osrvtes Si a SsM 
sSisfs sxpsnsnos counts Isr

1207 Uoyd 283-200S

■ W W  a a ■ M O S T  IN SUR AN CF
A S S IG N M FN TS  A C C E P T F O  AS P A Y M EN T IN F U U  

FOR EXTENSIVE H E A L TH  CARE 
TRT A T M E N T  W IT H O U T  ANY EXTRA O U T  

OI P O e x T T  C O S T  TO  YOU P IU S
,------ , AN a d d i t i o n a l  FREE E XAMINATION

AND C O N S U L T A T IO N '

D fig T  Signals af 
FInehad Narvas:

1  mm  
i  Mtd 
r Pm 
4 mm 
ft P m  
ft.
T

8. OtuPmm. LssB m ftisBS
. Tiflll iftMSCiSO
1 Anns, Wmmm Pm  
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W H Y
F R E E ? ? ?  —  becaute Ihit cam m ation can help 
deiermina wtwihar or nol your naallh problem may reapond to 
modern ctMropractic ireeTmenl meiboda

Durirtg TT«e ne«l M  daya we will accept what your inaurance 
companiea pay a i payment in full wilboul an additional coat to 
you

Otoup • Auto » MesIWt • Accident »  Wofbmsn'a Coenp.

Schaffsr Chteopisctic Offics
sns NMtory Oitoiaso CNy 

918-7894394
•thaeftofewSieci to eswae ana pewr m  ismsas a*sa»*? awe ss*»eto< YrospeawMae

mission is $3 at the door; $2 
for persons 65 and over; 
chilmen under 12 are free. 
For more information call 
713-4(&4640.

BIRDVIEW
HOTLINE

by
Tom Arcand

O: Why should I buy s
BIVWIVW WIVIIIW vyvsviTi
when I can pst snother 
type o( system lof leee 
then haN the price of a

A: AN aalaSita receivtng 
aysteme do the aame thtng, 
pick up algnala that are 
tMing sent from 23,(N)0 
mHea out in apacS. The dif- 
feranoe between •yetems 
eterta to become apparent 
when you alert to compare 
featurea: eeae of uae, 
reliability, quaWy englnear- 
irtg and aervioeeblltty The 
Birdytew Syalam haa bean 
deeigned to leal under the 
moat extreme envlronmart- 
tal cortdlliona. glvlno year 
after year of trouble free 
pertormartce.

The only way to ludga a 
aataSHe ayalam tatotudga 
lor youraalf ... Corn* by 
ArcmnH Elecironica at 90S 
Johnson and compare 
ayalama. lealurs for leatura 
and you wS agraa that Bird- 
view SataSHa Sysiama giva 
you more valua tor your

Availabis only at:

A R O tH P

eucrmics
906 JOMWON 

PHONE tivatr ftloo 
BiO SPfVNQ TEXAS rftTftO

Kids' tips lead to payoff

9. Take pride in the way 
you look.

19. Let yonr parents 
knnw thst yon tove and ap- 
prcciste then. Tonorrow 
may be too late.
19 ‘n P S  ON HOW TO BE A 
GOOD KID FROM AN 

8-YEAR-OLD
1. Help with chares.
2. Say, “ Yes ma’am'* 

and “ Yes. sir.”
3. Do what your parents 

•ay.
4. If yon hurt someone, or 

hart their feelings, say you 
are sorry.

5. Be nice to guests.
8. Don’t say bad words.
7. Use good manners 

everywhere.
8. Be nice to your brother 

or sister if you have one.
t. Say your prayers 

every n i^ t.
19. Lave everybody, 

especially yonr parents. 
J E F F  P U R I N T O N ,  

PALATKA, FLA.

A COLLECTION FROM 
O T H E R  L I S T S  
SUBMITTED

1. Don't swear, drink or 
smoke. It makes parents 
wonder where they went 
wrong.

2. Don't ask yonr parents 
If they had lovers before 
they were married. It’s 
none of your business, and 
you probably won’t get a 
straight answer anyway.

3. Don’t complain when 
you’re served spaghetti 
three times in a row. It 
beats going to bed hungry.

4. Always be totally 
honest in what you say or

do, even if it means getting 
busted.

5. When you're wrong, 
admit it, and take the 
consequencA.

8. Pick up after yourself. 
Your mother is not your 
maM.

7. If your parents' mar
riage breaks up, don't act 
like they've ruined your 
life. They may have im
proved itjs

8. Take good care of the 
body your parents (and 
God) gave you.

9. Do your best in school. 
Your future depends on it.

19. Include your parents 
in your prayers. You are 
always in theirs.

*  o *
Every teen-ager should 

know the truth about 
drugs, sex and how to be 
happy. For Abby's booklet.

send |Z and a long, 
stamped (37 cents), aelf- 
addressed envelope to: Ah- 
by. Teen Booklet. P.O. Box 

•38923, Hollywood. Calif. 
90038.

Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re' Shades

No Installation C h a rg e

E L R O D ’S
806 EAST 3RD

Buy in Big Spring.

You get 
more in 
the Herald.
More sports 
coverage.
Greg Jaklewicz, the Herald 
sports editor, would climb 
the highest mountain to br
ing you the best in sports 
coverage. Follow the Steers 
... your favorite college i 
teams ... and the pros. Foot- 
ball, baseball, basketball, 
golf or tennis ... you can 
rollow it all in the Herald 
and get all the behind-the- 
scenes features and inter
views a la Jaklewicz 

Fo r Hom e Delivery

263-7331
Big Spring 

Herald
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Jury sequestered, trial argum ents begin in A G RI trial
DES MOINES, lofwa (A P ) -  The Jury in the AGRI 

laduntriee theft conspiracy trial was sequestered to
day by U.S. District Court Judge Harold Vietor, who 
said he wanted to make sure jurors did not hear or 
read news account of the case.

**I certainly do not like reneging on a promise,”  
Vietor told the eight-nuui, four-woman jury and two

alternates as the trial convented for its 10th day. But 
the judge said because of considerable publicity in the 
case, he was acting “ in an abundance of precaution”  
and making sure jurors receive no outside information 
on the trial.

The government then began its final arguments in 
the case, in whicn the huge, grain marketing

cooperative and five of its employees are charged with 
conspiring to steal 133,000 Iwshels of government- 
owned w ^ t  worth approximately $580,000 stored at 
an AGRI facility in Fort Worth, Texas.

Eld Timmons, a Justice Department lawyer on loan 
from Washington, told the jury that AGRI and its of
ficials could have purchased ^ i n  elsewhere when it

ran into a sudden shortage while loading a ship in 
Houston last May and shipped the wheat from Fort 
Worth.

“ But iMtead of taking one of the hoimt routes, the 
defendants took the government grajp,”  Timmons 
said.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

Jarold Cox, Owner
||au J|MCOOII»glMNM

Lmwi B̂ Mlpwim — SmaN eoglnee
tBlM 6 6«fVtC*

flop In, Hi* CotfM Pot N onl
SOS Qragg St. 

267-S2SO

K o p p e r K ettle
“ The Plaoe to Shop lor aS 
your gHtnraro weeds." 

Cell todey: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

T T o m T *
SEAL ESTATE 

jEFFa90WN.HMaw 
COfMl4o ŜNOfO

34NME

A  fu astriHM
lia lA EMnOYMENT 
W AIH AGENC*

**i«i5r*

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Nsrth BMwsI Lsas -  263-8342

Ristei
Photooraphy

Photography At Its Boat 
Portraits 

Commorclal 
Waddings

Instant Passports Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9tli St.

?os(iions
"The Young Look 
lor Every Woman"

Dial 2E.7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

Hout$ tOlo* 
Bt'iw Dt Wms ownei

J jt e s le ^  s
Supply Co.
H s s la r  > H o> It"

OFRCESUmJES
AND

EQUrMENT
-GFriTEMS-

263-2091
209 Raasals

A-1 Bookkeeping 
& Tax Service 

2 6 3 -3 2 8 7

•Compulsrtaod 
Bookkeeping 8/or PayroS 

•Querteriy Weports 
•Tax Prepanrtlon 
•FuS Bervlce Bookkeeping

Owner Dottle Carper

PAUL L SHAPFCM 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L  
C O N T R A C T O R S ,  

iN C .

D e lts^
«0 IE  THIRD ST 
P O BOX 23’ ’
263 30I2
BIGSPRINC.TEXAS

Com e Looking 
for

Gifts
Fram Far Away 

.nacas-Wa bring
IRB wBnB IB tfBil*

Inland Port 213
213 Mala

S EE US FOR: .  '
GEME OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NKO TO GET OUT OF YOUR CAR 

M SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT M6HT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 Gabad 263-8442

mm
'‘Specializing In Quality" 

AUTO — TRUCK — DIESEL 
•Paint & Body Rspair 

•Frame Repair A Alignment 
• Hunter Wheel Alignment

CALL 263-0582
700 N OWENS

Bob’s Custom Woodwork!
<SGeneral Coptractor”

Adeuaat, Raiaaiii ai. Cabiattt

SS'THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
CatapMa RagBln •  RaGnWilaf 
CaakiiaaikitaraacaEtGaiatat

ff

IS'THE STIHP SHOP
Wgad A MeW FaniRiire SWppial

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAR SHOP

.G13lBiMkWPafk 2G7-GG11
OM F8sMm  Sanrtck Gaaraawad

Bob’s Custom Woodwork’s crew is ready to 
serve you. Front row, Vickie Bcii, Bob Noyes 
and Jan Noyes; second row, Eivin Bearden,

Craig Neighbors, Pabio Jara, Chris Bonner; 
back row, Rick Cohn, Armando Nunez.

Bob's Custom Woodwork
Is Three-Shops-ln-Qne

Bob’s Custom Woodwork is actually three 
businesses in one; General Contractor, “Fur
niture Doctor” Repair Service and the Strip 
Shop.

With' all these services, it’s hard to think of 
any home and business remodelling or repair 
job that Bob’s Custom Woodwork couldn’t 
handle.

As a General Contractor, Bob’s provides turn
key construction on room additions, everything 
from slab to roof, including sheetrock, painting, 
electrical, plumbing and cabinets.

Remodelling is a specialty, including 
redesigned kitchens and toths. “The Furniture 
Doctor” shop offers complete repairs to 
furniture in your home or in the shop. This in
cludes the repair and refinishing of antiques. 
Bob’s has hard-to-find specialty hardware for 
trunks, chests and other furniture.

In The Strip Shop, they do wood and metal 
stripping for home and industry. Bob’s will do 
the stripping and refinishing — or they’ll strip 
an item and provide complete supplies for the 
do-it-your-selfer.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork has the largest

Southw est C o m p u te r 
O ffe rs  M a n y  Services

Unforgettab

Call Southwest Computer Service and let 
them update your business office operation.

They have served Big Spring and surround
ing areas since 1976, providing computer 
service for accounts receivable, general ledger 
with financial reports and complete payroll 
systems.

Southwest provides computer programming 
and consultation, and they l^ill program data 
on their computers or on a customer’s 
computer.
' The firm has word processing capabilities.
In addition to computer service, they also 

offer datapoint computers for sale.
Southwest Computer Service is owned and 

operated by Wayne and Velda Bristow. 'They 
have recently moved into new offices in the 
State National Bank Building at 901 Main 
Street. For a no-obligation consultation to find 
out how computer service can help you, call 
them at 267-9427.

Y O U R  
A D  O N  
THIS PAGE

Wfwn folks wants nsvrs of 
goods and ssrvicss, thsy ds- 
pend on this handy guids. 
Shouldn’t your ad be hsrs, 
too?

CALL 263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD

GROn W A U t
Factory Outtot 

For M M f  V A U II
Mon.-SM. 9 to S:30 

SnyUor Hwy. 293-9394

selection of veneer and hardwood in Big Spring, 
plus a selection of door lock sets. They install 
microwave ovens, dishwashers, and Majestic 
heat circulating fireplaces and mantels.

They also handle insurance estimates and 
repairs.

’There’s no job too small or too large for Bob 
Noyes and his crew. Bob does the estimates and 
give his personal supervision to all jobs. His 
wife, Jan, oversees the Strip shop, handles 
bookkeeping and customer service. Pablo Jara 
does framing carpentry and custom doors. 
Armando Nunez specializes in general carpen
try, counter tops, installation of cabinets, 
custom doors and acoustical ceilings. Vickie 
Bell and Craig Neighbors do the stripping and 
refinishing. Eivin Bearden handles furniture 
repair. Chris Bonner does cabinets, bookcases 
and general carpentry, and Rick Cohn does 
general carpentry.

Bob’s is located in Building 613 in the 
Industrial Park. The shop is open from 8 a.m. 
til noon and from 1 to 5 p.m. Their number is 
267-5811.

Gamco Printing
"Vowr CompM* 
Prtnttng Smn/tem"
Snyder Hwy. 

2 6 7 -6 3 2 7

T.V . Repair
All Branda A to Z

2 6 3 -3 0 3 3
C tuS m m r Q P

T .  M arquez J r . 
and S on s

1010 Lemeee Hwy.

owre
CANor mmm

52SS u u m i m
QBMERAL STORE

SO UTH W EST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PHOCCSSmO COMaULTItW _ 
n en ieoe  SYSTEMS PfIOQRAMMINQ 

COMPLETE MANAQEMENT SERVICES 
serwha aw apmie wid WM rexM s*Hw f STS

•ei MW* am '

COnPlITEMZED BU8IUEBS SERUJCES
Tfnnl rmrieeSiQ. rtrxftnaffimf **-t~ ***‘“-n~ ‘ *-* . 
Mehitenenn and Lebele. Accounting Service* and 
Prosreniiiikis.

3 89-4761  CaiU Han«M, oanwr
'

Ju s tic e
C o n stru ctio n
Your total contractor 

Commercial a RoaMontla

FOR ALL YOUR 
CARPENTRY 

AND ROOFING 
NEEOSI
Big Spring

901 E. 2nd 263-7992

• CkM • Diamonds 
• Turquoise

Coma looking for

Jewelry
“ Wa bring tfw 
boat to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

AL'S BAR-B-Q
411 W. 4th 

DAieeL oAnoa, MW. 
CHARLME MNAID, OWNER

C A T E R IN G  
P H O N E  O R D E R S  

Dine In or lake out
11 s.m . to 3 p.m. 
Mondsy-Saturdsy

263-6465

<

Carburslor 4 Elsctricel 
Rspelr

Cowiplala DMm  TrWn . 
And Brato Rspsir

sso
Tune-Upe i 

Air CondMonar Sarvica
BSS

Cart — Trucks•-*--- * am .. . ■inooara atoron
G  8  M  G A R A G E
•02 E. 2nd 293-1091

R A IN B IR D B U C K N t R

MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE
F ree  Estim ates ^

Lawn Sprinkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

10 Y ea rs  Experience

Big Spring, T X  79720 915/247-9503

C o l m an l ^ a c k i n e

mow Jto u m o m  to w iiii tfour 

a u to  p u rU  maooL.

Ĉ at f̂JaoluMO .Skop now ojjon 

^̂ n̂amomoior ^oitin^.

41S E. 3rd 267-9122

Clergy Savers Plus
• All type* of • Weather Ught

91 $m̂9 B
• CeuaUns. • Oarage doort.

• Storm doors. • Weather Stripping

Save onutility bills!
601 E. 2nd 915/263-0500

ALL WELD
C A R P O R TS
WHh tlw atrangHi of stool

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you 

A your car

REM0DEUN6 A KITCHEN?
Arlstokraft Cabinets —  45H off
HwInkenMor OtahwailiarB, Com pactors, Dtoposals 

KoM er and KHgors Sinks 
Delta, prtoa-Pflstar-KoM ar Faucets

SAUNDERS
COIWANV MCORPONATEO

fSI
mONi »1t: 1M-M11 

TX T«R Aw laSMeMSIl

•

G o l d e n  G a t e R V

Parts & Accessories In Stock
Comploto Repair All Type

on Of
Travel TraUera Repair’s

Brake’s Qanarator Oil Change'&
Motor’s Luba on

Transmiaalona Motor Homaa

Fraa WIntariza TMa Month 
Parts & Ruld Not Included

G MUSS East of Big Spring on 1 20 394-4G44
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AAondale says attacks on Glenn fair Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tues., Oct. 18.1983 7-A

LOS A N G E U S  (A P ) -  
' Form er V ice Presiden 
Walter Moodale, respoo- 
(Mag to Sen. John Gteon’s 
warning that continued 
bickering by Democratic 
presidential candidates 
could hurt the ultimate 
nominee, says he will con
tinue to attack Glenn’s 
record.

Moodale dted what he 
called “ fundamental”  dif
ferences between himself 
and Glenn in an interview 
with the Los Angeles Times 
publiahed today.

“ I w as  a g a i n s t  
Reaganomics. Glenn was 
for it,” Mondale said. 
“That’s a hmdamental. 1 
don’t see how we can serve 
the public by trying to 
avoio discussions.''

Joined at the Washington 
breakfast by Los Angeles 
Mayor Tom Bradley, who 
announced his endorse
ment of the forma- vice 
president. Mondale re
jected calls for a cease-flre 
by Glenn and party Chair
man Charles Manatt.

F a m a  Vice President 
reporters' questions a fta  
Bradioy Monday endorsed 
nomination for presidont.

“ When candidates start 
hacking away at each 
other, it can cause a 
s e r iou s  p rob lem  fo r  
whoeva gets the nomina
tion,”  the Ohio senator said 
recently.

Virus-infected hamsters 

escape from leaboratory
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 'Traps were set and 

food was put out around a Yale University medical 
laboratory Monday as researchers crawled on the 
flow  looking tor three disease-infected hamsters that 
escaped from their cage, a school spokeswoman said.

But officials believe the rodents carrying a potential
ly fatal virus had burrowed into bags containing old 
bedding removed from the rodent cages and were in
cinerated, Yale medical school spoke^oman Mar
jorie Noyes said.

The hamsters were used in experiments and had 
been infected with the virus that causes Creutzfeldt- 
Jakob Syndrome, which attacks the nervous system 
and results in dementia. Ms. Noyes said the virus can 
only be transmitted to humans through contact with in
fected brain tissue.

“H ie  disease is extremely hard to transmit,”  she 
said, emphasizing there was little hazard to anyone in 
the builmng. She also said the nine-flow building was 
designed to be “ insect-proof”  so that not even insects 
could get out of the buiMing. H ie top flow*of the struc
ture, where the lab is located, is sealed from the rest of 
the building, she added.

The rodents escaped Oct. 3 from their cage in the 
university’s Department of Epidemiology and Public 
Health in the Yale Medical Sdiool. Edward Adelberg, 
the deputy provost for biomedical sciences, said they 
escaped when their cage was warped by a heating pro
cess used to decontaminate infectious materials.

Traps have been set around the lab and food has 
been set out to attract tho hamstars, Ma. Noyas said, 
adding that the animals nuy already be drod from 
lack of food.

But the “ overridding possibility,”  she said, was that 
the hamsters burrowed into plastic bags containing 
bedding. The bags are put into an autoclave, in which 
high-pressure steam kills any organisnu, and then 
thi^ are incinerated, she said.

H ie search would continue, howeva, “ until every 
possibility has been uncovered,”  she said.

'84 budget 
has few cuts

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  
In a retreat from its 
p r e v i o u s  g e t - t o u g h  
budgets, the Reagan ad- 
ministraton’s election-year 
budget will call fw  no 
significant cuts in federal 
spending, the Los Angeles 
Hmes reported today.

T h e  T i m e s  quot ed  
unidentified O ffice of 
Management and Budget 
officials who said the fiscal 
1985 budget is being, 
prepared with a goal of 
keeping domestic spending 
at current levels and 
holding the federal deficit 
at about 8170 billion.

'The federal spending 
plan will avoid drastic 
curbs in domestic pro
grams which drew harsh 
c r itic ism  against the 
Reagan administration, 
the sources said.

H ie newspapa quoted 
an adminstration official 
as saying the projated 
budget fw  fiscal 1985 — 
which begins Oct. 1,1984 — 
would leave the govern
ment deficit at 8170 billion, 
leas than the estimated 
fiscal 1964 defleit of 8180 
billion.
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Walter Mondala fields 
Les Angeles Mayor Tom 
him for the Democratic

But Mondale said Mon- 
d a y  t ha t  P r e s i d e n t  
Reagan’s economic pro
gram is “ the most pro
found domestic issue”  he 
has seen in his carew.

He said campaigns must

be conducted “ in a civiliz
ed w ay  becau se an
tagonisms can settle in.”

But he added that the 
idea of “ an issue-less cam
paign in which one’s record 
— ami where one proposes 
to take this nation — is ir
relevant to debate, is, I 
t h i n k ,  t o t a l l y  
unsustainable.”

Elarlia Monday, Glenn 
reacted strongly to a 
charge by M o i^ le  that 
Glenn is basing his cam
pa ign  on support o f 
Reaganomics.

T te  former astronaut 
told the Times: “ Can you 
imagine anything more 
stupid than that? And feel 
free to use that as a direct 
quote.”

Glenn accused Mondale 
of citing his record out of 
context, pointing out that 
although he voted for 
Reagan’s 25 percent tax 
cut, he cast about 30 votes 
against othw aspects ot 
R e a g a n ’ s e c o n o m i c  
program.
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Shop all week for gigantic savings throughout the store! 
We're brimming with new foil merchandise...famous lobel 
fashions to everyday basics. Save now, even items that 
usually never go on sale!

Come see what's in store for you. 
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24.00
The Doalbuslei* Cofdleae Vocuum
Light. px>werful vacuum with rechargina tofock- 
et for hard-to reach places, quick clean ups.

S a v e 'S
GE® FM/AM Electronic 
Digital Clock Radio

Kmart* Sale Price 

Less Factbry Rebate

12.97
-3.00

Your Net Cost 
After
Factory Rebate
Wake ’n Warn II* Smoke Detector
With 9-volt battery, teat button.

9 .9 7
•8-QT. SLO-COOKER PLUS®

S a ls
P rice 2 2 . 0 0

Separate roomy pot with no-atick surface be- 
oomes rangetop cooker. Base becomes a mini- 
grlN and roastirig rack. Makes p6t a snnall oven.

2 9 . 8 8
Electronic digitcri d o ck  radio with srKX>ze 
alarm and bottery backup. Wake to 
nfHJSic or electronic tone dorm . Savel

7-4649

Our Reg. 34.88

150.00
ttorao Cossslto Rscontor
AM/FM stereo with front-load cassette 
recorder, 2 speakers.

17.97 Sale Price
ForloMe Record Plover In Handy Corvying Case
(vreat gift for pre-teens or teensi 3-speed rTxyxxil record 
plover r ^  slngie-rreedle cartridge orx3 plastic turntable

S J O
t i l l

U

138
Componsfif Sytldm
AM/FM stereo receiver with 
f u l l - f e a t u r e  c a s s e t t e  
recorder/ptayer Bookshelf 
size.

Mixer Removes 
for Hand Use

5-SPEED MIXER

19.97
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Supermarket 
Blast

17 hurt in grocery store explosion

VIRGINIA
[pharleston
South 

Charlooton

KY.

EPA warns 
earth will 
overheat

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
unavoidable and potential
ly catastrophic warming of 
the Earth will start in the 
199(is, disrupting food pro
duction and raising coastal 
waters as the polar icecaps 
melt, the federal govern
ment warns.

The report by the En
vironmental Protection 
Agency calls for “ a sense 
of urgency”  in planning 
how to deal with the com
ing changes, caused by in
creasing carbon d iox i^  in 
the atmosphere. The New 
York Times reported in to
day’s editions.

The report concluded 
t h a t  t he  s o - c a l l e d  
greenhouse e ffec t “ is 
neither trivial nor just a 
long-range problem," and 
warned, “ changes by the 
end of the 21st century 
could be catastrophic 
taken in the context of to
day’s world”

’The study marks the first 
time the federal govern
ment has warned that the 
gicenhouse effect, long 
discussed by scientists, is a 
certainty, the Times said.

"Major changes will be 
here by the years 1990 to 
2IMMI. and we have to learn 
how to live with them," 
said John S Hoffman, EPA 
d i r ec t or  of  s tra teg ic  
studies "New York City 
could have a climate like 
Daytona Beach, Florida, 
by 2100.”

The EPA study said 
g l o b a l  a v e r a g e  
temperatures could In
crease 3.6 degrees by the 
year 2040 and 9 degrees by 
the year 2100, with in
creases as much as three 
times as great at the poles, 
where the icecaps could 
melt

It said nothing could do 
more than delay the effect 
f(»r a few years — not even 
a l>an on use of fossil fuels, 
the primary source of car
bon dioxide, which inhibits 
th<‘ radiation of heat into 
space.

The report, which called 
for more study of the ef
fect, said the climate 
change could be expensive, 
c i t i n g  t he  t o w n  o f  
('harlestown, S.C., as an 
example

Rising coastal waters 
could cost Charlestown 
$1 25 billion in lost residen- 
t i a l  and i n d u s t r i a l  
buildings and land, the 
report said, but added that 
planning and preparation 
I'ould cut the losses to $440 
million.
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SOUTH CHARLESTON, W.Va. (A P ) -  As clouds of 
acrid smoke billowed overhead today, workers comb
ed through the rubble of a supermarket destroyed by a 
natural gas explosion, and one official said " it ’s plumb 
amazing that everyone got out.”

At least 17 people were injured in the blast Monday, 
but authoritlM said they bad accounted for all those 
reported missing. Five remained hospitalized today

VA.

with bums and respiratory problems.
Work crews sifted through the nibble of the

10,000-square-foot building until about 4 a.m. today, 
when th ^  finished removing sections of the nnarket’s 
collapsed roof and found no victims beneath it. "W e 
have found no bodies in the wreckage and have stopped 
searching," said state poUoe Superintendent John 
O’Rourke.

State Trooper A.V/i Robinson said mop-up opera
tions would continue through the morning to cool off 
hot spots.

Responding to the alarm. Charleston Fire Q iief J.W. 
Britton said, " I  took a look at the building and I just 
knew there was going to be somebody under there. It’s 
plumb amazing that everyone got out.”
> Witnesses reported smdling natural g u  in the area 
before the 2 p.m. explosion, but authorities said t l ^  
had not determined what caused the blast and e n s i^  
fire. ’They said they nfere investigating the possibility 
that it was caused by the lighting of a cigarette or by 
sparks from refrigm tion motors inside the store.

A  major gas line'iO feet fran the Foodiand super
market was accidentally ruptured abmd noon by con- 
structioo crews working on a highway project, said 
Bill Reed, district manager for Cdumbia G u  of West 
Virginia. ’Ihe line wpct leaking at the time of the blast 
and utility crews shut it off afterward, he said.

Tony Richards, an employee of a sign company next 
to the store, said the force of the explosion "knocked 
me off my chair.”
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RARE FUMBLE FOR RIGGINS — Wariiiiigtwi. Red
skins' ninning back John Rlgglno (44) tanMeo Into the 
end lone during the fin t quarier of Monday*! game

ASMCWM! P m t  m m

against the Packers in Green Bay, Wia. Tight end Clint 
Didler recovered the loose ball in tbe end tone for a 
Washington touchdown. The Pack won the game, 48-47.

Shootout!
Moseley's miss secures Packers' 48-47 win

GREEN BAY, Wis. (A P ) -  It 
was nothing less than the wildest 
shootout of the year — and it ended 
with the game’s most accurate 
marksman misfiring.

Washington’s Mark Moseley, 
who had already kicked four field 
goals, was poised for a 39-yarder, 
almost rounne for him But he was 
wide to the r i^ t  as time ran out 
and a 20-yard chip shot by Jan 
Stenenid with 54 seconds to play 
stood up as the winning edge in the 
Green Bay Packers’ 4M7 victory 
Monday night.

“ It ’s the Hrst time Mark’s miss
ed in a situation like that," said 
R edsk ins ’ quarterback  Joe 
Theismann, who threw two 
tou ch dow n  passes  to Joe 
Washington. “ He’s won a lot of 
games for us in that situation. He’s 
the best kicker in the league and 
I ’m sure that’s the last one he’ll 
ever miss like that."

“ He has nude so nuny clutch 
kicks I guess the percentages 
fina lly  caught up to him ,”  
Steneurd said of Moseley, last 
year’s Most Valuable Player in 
tbe National Football League.

It was the highest scoring game 
in the league this season, surpass
ing Green Bay’s 41-38 ove^m e 
victory over Houston in the season 
opener.

“ You never expect to see 95 
points in a game and it is always 
impossible to explain,”  said

Washington <3oach Joe Gibbs, 
'"n ie Pack was just super tonight. 
’They were great playmakers and 
they made a big night for 
themselves."

The game almost belonged from 
start to finish to the quarterbacks.

Green Bay’s Lynn Dickey com
pleted 12 of 80 passes for 387 yards 
and three toudidowns — 36 and 9 
yards to tight end Paul Coffman 
and 31 yards to fullback Mike 
Meade.

’Theismann hit 37 of 30 attempts 
for 398 yards and had scoring 
tosses of 6 and 5 yards to 
Washington.

In all, tbe two teams amassed 
1,025 net yards In total offense. 
Just 106 short of the NFL record of. 
1,133 set in 1950 by the Loa Angeles 
Rams and the now-defunct New 
York Yankees.

“ It was tbe wildest game I ’ve 
ever played in,”  Dickey said. 
“ Everything you wanted to see or 
hear just about happened.”

The lead changed hands seven 
times, five in the final quarter.

“ It seemed like who had the ball 
last would win the game,”  said 
Packers’ fullback Gerry Ellis.

Ellis, who rushed for 41 yards 
and caught four passes for 106, 
came up with the big play that set 
up Stenenid’s game-winning kick 
— a 56-yard catch and run to the 
Washington 6-yard line.

“ The ball just shot through the

gap," Dickey said of the pass to 
Ellis on a third-and-IO. “ I got just 
enough on it that Gerry caught it.
, Th^ntuinn nearly pulled it out, 
completing four consecutive 
passes as moved Washington 
from its 27 to the Green Bay 22 

, with three seconds left b^ore 
Moseley failed.

Mike Dougiass’ 22-yard run with 
Joe Washington’s fumble 67 
seconds into the game opened the 
scoring, but by the end of the first 
quarter it was 10-10 with Moseley 
and Stenenid each kicking a field 
goal and tight end Clint Didier 
recovering John Riggins’ 1-yard 
fumble in the eqd zone for the 
Redskins.

Coffman’s scoring catches offset 
the first of Riggins’ 1-yard ’l l )  
runs and Moseley’s second field 
goal to put Green Bay on top 24-20 
at the half.

’The Redskins held a 33-31 lead 
after three quarters, Moseley’s 
f inal  two f i e ld goa ls  and 
Washington’s 6-yard catch over
shadowing Ellis’ 24-yard run, the 
first touchdown scored on the 
ground against the Skins since 
their 31-30 season-opening loss to 
Dallas.

Fifteen seconds into the fourth 
quarter, Gary Lewis scored his 
first career touchdown on a 2-yard 
sweep, but Riggins countered with 
his second ’l l )  and Washington led 
40-38.

G a in in g  grbuncJ
'Horns grab 6 votes, SAAU now No. 9

By ’The Associated Press
For the second straight time, 

voting for the nation’s best In col
lege football resulted in the same 20 
teams as the previous week.

The top five  spots in The 
Associated Press Top 20 were iden
tical to last week, led by over
whelming leader Nebraska, but 
losses by Ohio State, Arizona and 
Alabama caused considerable shuf
fling after that. Those three teams 
fe ll to 17th, 19th and 20th, 
respectively. s

Nebraska,' a 34-13 winner over 
Missouri, received 52 of 58 first- 
place votes and 1,154 of a possible 
1,160 points from a nationwide panel 
of sports writers and sportscasters 
in the weekly poll. The other six 
first-place ballots went to Texas, 
whicli received 1,107 points follow
ing a 31-3 rout of Arkansas.

Last week, with all 60 voters par
ticipating, Nebraska led Texas 55-5 
in first-place votes and 1,196-1,144 in 
points.

North Carolina, West Virginia 
and Auburn held onto the 3-4-5 
spots. ’The Tar Heels defeated North

H w  T «a  Twc6Mv f  aaiB la tk t Asgarlalrd PrvM
raUegr iMtkaS s«H. wlUi first-place vales la
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Carolina State 42-14 and received 
997 points. West Virginia blanked 
Virginia Tech 13-0 for 978 points and 
Auburn, which beat Georgia Tech 
31-13, received 888.

Ohio State slipped from sixth 
after a 17-13 loss to Illinois, which 
jumped from 19th to 11th. Arizona.

ninth a week ago. lost 19-10 to 
unranked Oregon and Alabama, No. 
11 last week, is now 20th after a 41-34 
loss to Tennessee

Florida, which was idle, received 
861 points in going from seventh to 
sixth. Georgia went from eighth to 
seventh with 796 points by downing 
Vanderbilt 20-13.

Miami of Florida climbed from 
10th to eighth with 722 points by 
whipping Mississippi State 31-7, 
Southern Methodist was idle but 
jumped from 12th to ninth with 657 
points and Michigan rose from 13th 
to 10th with 625 points following a 
35-0 whipping of Northwestern.

The Second Ten consists of Il
linois, Iow a, Arizona State, 
Washington, Maryland, Oklahoma, 
Ohio State, Brigham Young, 
Arizona and Alabama.

I

Last week, it was Alabama, SMU, 
Michigan,  I owa,  Oklahoma,  
Maryland, Washington, Arizona 
State, Illinois and BYU

Lee rejoins 5-A top 10 ratings
Permian tumbles to No. 8, Central drops out of listing

By Hie Associated Press
A week ago. Midland Lee lost to 

San Angelo (Central and lost its posi
tion in The Associated Press 
Schoolboy Poll. But it never lost its 
resilience.

Lee bounced the favored Odessa 
Permian Panthers 20-7 iast week 
and once again returned to the good 
graces of voters in the AP poll and 
resumed a commanding role in the 
rugged District 4-5A title race.

Midland Lee jumped back into the 
No. 9 position while Permian drop
ped from second to eighth following 
the loss.

The complete Schoolboy Poll can 
be found in Scorecard, page 2-B.

Converse Judson remained the 
front runner in 5A while other top- 
ranked teams also held their leacte, 
including Fort Bend Willowridge in 
4A, Littlefield in 3A, Groveton in 2A 
and Bremond in A.

San Angelo Central dropped its 
second consecutive game, 12-0 to 
Abilene High and fell from the top 
10 in 5A along with LaPorte, which 
lost to Dickinson after only one 
week in the top 10.

Austin Rea^n, 7-0, moved into 
the No. 10 position.

Second ranked New Braunfels 
and Gonzales battled to a 7-7 tie 
dropped New Braunfels to eighth on 
the current list. All other 4A teams 
won their games

Littlefield, Navasota, Dainger- 
field and Ballinger remained in 
solid position in 3A, where all 10 
ranked teams survived the week 
without upsets.

’The only blemishes in 2A came 
when No. 2 Panhandle and No. 9 
Clarendon battled to a 20-20 tie. 
Panhandle dropped to sixth and 
Clarendon remained No. 9.

Valley Mills was the lone loser in 
A and was replaced in the balloting 
by Paradise, 7-0

Blue 4th Royal to plead guilty
KANSAS CITY, Kan (AP ) -  'The 

government was on the verge of com
pleting its presentation to a grand jury in 
a case that already has led to guilty pleas 
by four present and former Kansas City 
Royals to cocaine-related charges and 
has become ifiajor league baseball’s 
worst drug scandal.

Vida Blue, a Cy Young Award winner 
who pitched for the world champion 
Oakland A ’s in the 1970s, pleaded guilty 
Monday to a federal misdemeanor charge 
of possessing three grams of cocaine. 
’T h m  of the pitcher’s former Royals 
teammates pleaded guilty last week to a 
similar charge stemming. Blue was 
released by the Royals on Aug. 5

U.S. Attorney Jim Marquez has said he 
expected a federal grand jury in
vestigating cocaine traffic in suburban 
Johnson County Kan., to return "many 
indictments”  The investigation was not

necessarily limited to baseball players, 
he said.

“ We hope to get everything finished 
tomorrow (Tuesday),’ ’ Marquez said “ I 
can make no further comment”

Blue, 34, who won the American League 
Cy Young Award in 1971, spent more than 
two hours before the grand jury Monday 
after entering his plea. The grand jury 
later recessed for the day without return
ing indictments.

Outfielder Willie Wilson, the 1982 
American League batting champion, first 
baseman Willie Aikens and outfielder 
Jerry Martin pleaded guilty last week to 
attempting to possess cocaine.

All four have been released on $5,000 
unsecured bonds and face maximum 
penalties of one year in prison and $5,000 
fines Sentencing for all four is scheduled 
for Nov. 17.

(See ‘K C  on page 2-B)
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Seven Big Spring High football players have been 
honored by head coach ()uinn Eudy and his staff this 
week.

H ie “ Top Steer”  award as the top defensive player 
in Friday night’s 14-11 homecoming win over Oxiper 
goes to varsity newcomer Jerry Anderson. ’The j u i ^  
transfer from Arizona filled in at linebacker for the in
jured Mike MciGnley and led the Steers in tackles.

Senior Richard HUarlo won the “ Hawk" award as 
the top performer in the secondary. In addition to his 
interception, Eudy praised the senior for his excellent 
run support from hk free safety position.

Seniors Eric Sherman and Pete Crabtree shared the 
“ Bullet”  award for special teams play this week. Sher
man was lauded for his downfield coverage and 
tackles on Steer kicks while Crabtree handled the deep 
snaps for Jay Pirkle, the team’s punter, in place of in- 
ju r « l regular Danw Arista.

the “ Golden Spike”  award as the game’s top

PETE CSABTSEE 
.. J»»Seepeel 
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JAY PIRKIJC 
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CHARUe r a g Ak 
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Sharii
backfii performers were Pirkle and and senior

Charlie Ragan. Pirkle rushed for over 100 yards, the 
first such performance by a Steer this season while 
Ragan made two big catches and blocked well from his 
tight end position.

'The “ (}man”  award, made to the game’s outstan
ding lineman, went -to junior guard Doug Walker 
Walker’s offensive line blocking allowed the Steers to 
control possession of the football the entire game.

’The Rve awards are made every week by.the Steers 
coachiiM sUff after grading the Him of the previous 
week’s game.

Senior Leon Barraza was honored as Student 
Trainer-Manager of the Week by head trainer Everett 
Blackburn. Barraza volunteered to help with football 
practices after completing his duties with the BSHS 
basketball team and made the trip to Abilene with tbe 
junior varsity football team

Big Spring travels to Midland Friday night to battle 
4-5A leacin' and No. 9 state-ranked Lee.

AMERICA’S HRST PORTABLE COMPUTER 
WITH 5 BUILT-IN PROGRAMS

The TRS>80^*' Model 100 Micro Executive Workstation'”

■ “Instant-On” Executive 
Management Programs

■ Built-In, Direct-Connect 
Telephone Modem

■ Larm  8-Llne by 
40-character Display

■ Full-Size, Typewriter-Style 
Keyboard

■ RS-232C Communications, 
Parallel Printer and 
Cassette Tape interfaces

RBST

I f

6K RAM
ZS-NOf 79900 AS LOW AS 

46PB1 
MONTH

Model 100 fits easily into your briefcase with 
room to spare' Includes B A S IC , a buili-in personal 
word processor, phone directory, address booli 
and appointment calendar And you can easily 
access national information services using the 
communications program and built-in modem 
M odel 100 with 24K m em ory — only $999 00 
(26-380?)

E n j o y  T o t a l  S u p p o r t  f r o m  t h e  W o r l d ’s L a r g e s t  C o m p u t e r  R e t a i l e r

CNHX v o w  8N()M I0(M HIR TM  nW TCimrM O I

A onrisKM or tanov  conpoRATioN

Bk STORf (XMlfUTin IXNTER ON Of AKR NEARfST YOU

PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATINO STORES AND DEALERS
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Hockey

WALK! CtlNmiNCE
Rf L  T Pia GP GA Teue

NY Wiason 9 1 9 U U 19 feck
PliiladalaSis ft 1 9 19 ftl 11 Baylar
NY iBiM 4 1 9 9 ir n pjr%asB
New Jaraay 1 4 9 1 14 a TCV
Pitlahurgh 1 ft • 1 Ift n ASM
Waalimglan 9 9 9 

ASs b h DMRh
9 Ift tft Rk*

Quabac 4 t  1 9 IT m
Saalas 4 1 9 • » It T9SSI
Hartlird 1 1 1 ft 19 m Bmrtm
BuBalo 1 ft 1 ft II u AAM
ftlasusst 1 S 9 « m Arkssaaa

CAMTMCLl. rONFEeSNCt

Mwmwi t i l l

Wiwwl^n I I  t
Calory t I 1
Lm  AngalM 1 4  1

Healey's O ew s
Ne ga«Me itlMlMlBd

TMsIay's Geass 
•oBten el Quebec, (e) 
MfeloetPttleburib.
Celsary at N Y lelaaisn. ta)

leyC
Calgery at N Y Psegai. (ai 
WertUi^en at HartlsrI. <ei 
Quebec at Tersate. <a>
Hem Jeaey at fW ags. (at 
St LeuaatDelraM. (a> 
MeMreal at Wiaalpas. <ai 

» tdm eHei el Veaceuver. (a»

•aylv

AMKKK'AN f t m m ie N r c

W L  T P c t PP FA 
t  t  I  714 141 la
4 1 1  171 i r  IM
4 1 9  171 141 l »
1 4  9 « »  IM Ml
9 4 9 4M 141 141

Amienm, Sayler 
D^W<1MU 
AtfcbM.smi 
Lave. Heueta 
Oavta.TO; 
Trigg. Rice

WaMer.1̂
■ereattM. AAM

MclSHMiy. SHU

1 1 9

('lacUHiaU
Housloe

714 m  i n  
1 9  m  IM IM 

9 141 Ml 141
7 9 999 i n  Ml

Cartaw. Raylsr 
Mwrajr.AAM 
Muecba. Bayler 
Sclaralfa.TCU 
Teylw. Afbaaaee

KaMae CNy 
lee D le^

I  9 714 II I  i n
1 9  Ml 111 117 
1 9  Ml 194 IM 
4 9 4M 141 in
4 9 4M III til

Meuey.Rlce

NATIONAL ItlNPBlICNCC

phllal9lFbia 
N Y Glaeta

MauMBste 1 1 9
Graaii Bay 4 1 9
OstraH 1 4  9
( l a r ^  I  ft 9
Tamge Bay 9 7 9

Meal
Sae Fraaclace ft 1 9
L A Ranis ft 1 9
Nmt Orleeni 4 1 9
AUenla I  ft 9

Maeiey't GaeMa 
Green Bay 4IL Maabinglan M 

leelay.CM. n  
Kanees CHy at Heuelan 
ftHiuiaeta al Oreee Bay 
AUenU at New Yerh Jets 
n u r ^  at PMladaliMe 
New CinbuM al BMIale 
Clevelani el Cienaiieti 
DelreNat Wwlunglee 
Miami al BaHimare 
Pmaburgh at Seattle 
Sen IHags at Denver

7 9 9 19M lU  IM
ft 1 9 714 m  III

4 1 9  119 I I I  IM
1 ft 9 Mft IM IM

1 1 9  Mft i r  111

714 M4 m
Ml M l t i l
4M 147 IM
Mft 141 114

Taytar, Arbanaea
Sclaralla.TCi; 
MclBweiy. Smi
MaarecbaU. U T
Hert.Tecb 
CwiBM. Baylar

I. Baylar

714 MS i n  
714 in  IM 
Ml IM IM 
M l 14ft 14ft

HarreB.SMU 
AaBarean. Baylm

a at I
New Oriaana al Tampa Bay
laa Angelea HaMara al DaBaa. «■> 

Waaiay. Oct. M
New York GiaiUi at 81 Laula. (A)

Name. Scbaat 
McNeM. Baylar 
MaaaaaTCV 
Mama.IMD 
MMIar.Afli

Da vie. Baylor

O Fleyo YaeM Bag. TD  Aeg
rwn
NwAvg.

9 m 9 9 9.1 17 4194 349S
ft m 9 9 97 17 91.9 9 9 4
9 m 9 9 99 9 3713 SM94
1 m 9 9 ftj 9 « M 8M I4
ft m I9 « 44 • 994 9 -9 1
9 99 9 9 44 9 9LS 19433
9 49 9 9 44 9 914 9 9 1
1 941 MU 41 7 ■L4 9 9 7
T m  

IN C O rP B M B
9 9 ft.ft a 394 91-94

r k y OSBM P V M B Ln
G Playa Yardi Avr  TD  Avg T I s ^

9 99 9 9 44 14 fli.a 99-9
ft 94 l »  44 9 3979 1

ft 91 9 9 44 U 3u.a 13-7
99$ 99 I7W4 9-1*

ft 9 i 19 94 tt I9 9 IM
ft 99 79 L I 7 194 M
9 m •74 La • 197 39-U
9 99 79 i.a i9.a 174
1 919 79 34 3 IU 4 M-ll

C  At-CM'Inl n> Fcl YarM Aug Aeg
9 ISLIM •91 13ft« 97 193
9 17194 999 1131 94 199
ft 11494 194 lai 79 1944 Uft-74-7 3944 99 9.9 I9I
ft’ 7M34 7t44 774 9.9 1949
ft 7494 9 91 79 •4 199
ft 11494 194 tu 94 191
7 M474U ft 94 99 93 191
ft 9414 394 19 ft.4 IMS

TOTAL OBPBNME

G Playo Yarn  Aeg. TO  Aeg
PUffTS
NwAeg

9 39 93 L I ft 1M4 9434ft M9 191 4.9 9 SM4 SMI4
ft SH 149 49 7 399 9499
9 49 199 44 19 994 3M19
9 49 9 9 47 7 39.3 4MStft 317 9 9 ftS 9 93.1 9 -9 9
9 411 SIM 93 31 997 41-41.ft
• 49 197 94 17 939 3M14
7 49 9 9 97 9 971 4394

Ptay Gaam POMBIXI 
G Playi YarAi Avg TO  Avg NaLael 

ft 111 M l I I  9 M  9 14-ft
ft M l M l 1.1 1 94 9 4-1
ft n i  M4 1.1 ft IM I 11-M
I  M9 n r  I I  19 IM.I M l
I  Ml m i  14 7 M i l  M-7
ft lU  M4 41 I  1711 IM
I  M4 MM L I  M 174.1 IM
I  M l ISM 41 4 M i l  M M
7 M 7 M M 4 I I 9 S M 1  M U

G Al-Cm-lal TO Pet Yarga Avg Avg

I

G Playa YarOi Avg TO Avg 
• Ml m  I I  4 Ml 7
9 in  m  49 9 M l
ft M  4M 17 4 M I
ft ft4 M l 71 1 791
9 m  444 41 4 749
I  M M7 44 1 M l
7 IM M4 19 1 M l
ft M IM  I I  1 111
ft M M l 41 1 111
I  M M l 17 9 411

PAMING KPFKIBNCY
Gama Rating

TO Pet

TOTAL OPPCNSC
Play Game 

Plays YarM Aig TOR Avg

TANOCM OPPBNgB

Ruab Receive Total TO Avg 
IM M I 441 U M M  I  m i
19M I 4-M IMAM 4 Ml 1
9MM 14 M4M 4 H 4

1-1 MAM M i l l  9 Mft
94179 M -m  7MM 9 M l

STORING

9l)w AAM

High School WaRar. AAM
Tr 9niltl),1Mi 
RaSaraon, UM

llrrr )• The Aaaoctatad PrcM n. m . achii.1
SchooHioy Football Poll with ftrat TMiKMk.UT 
plan vout In paranllMaat. laanmi Taytw.Art 
record! and point! b !!ad on Myn H— iM
IO^M7-9-M-3-3-1 fttwra, AAM

(?laM 5A WaHara, Rlcs
1 ( onverae JudMin (19) 7-gG 19 OargMB.TTU
3 HighUnd Park (1) 7 ^  199 Vases. Tach
3 Beaumont Wmt Brook 7-G4 183 Bawysr. Baylar
4 PUno7-4M) 114
5 Braiotwood 7-(M> 93

SiMUi. 8MU

9 Temple 7-04) 97 
7 (Gregory Portland 7-RG 99 Nanor. Scftiaal
9 OrtaaiB Permian 9-1-0 59 Oavti. Saylw
9 Midland Lee 9-1-9 90 Hama.Tstli
10 Austin Heagan 7-4M 84 

O a m i A
PsM.TCU

1 Fort B«id WtUowrtdte (HI »«C
ITS Naaw.artwel

3 cnebume(l)7-gGI96 Cwra. AAM
3 Jasper 7 ^  139 PtaMa.Tssaa
4 HayOty 7-(MII9
5 Waitahach9 9 «-1 »
9 Lubbock BtUcado 5-1-9 70

Hania.TStk

7 RlCampo7-tF9«4 NaiM.flrlMel
8 New Braunfela 9431 99 B Cartw.SMU
• Sll9bee9-ld41 Cada.Taaaa
10 WicMU Falk HlncM !4M) S7 McMUBaa, IliuMoa

rtoaalA Ualaas. Afkasasa
1 UtUerield(18)7-G«i94 WaiMafMs. Afk

YarM TO

tfVTmcRPTVONS

KC, league apologize
(Cm Um m O frM i e i « e  l-B)

The govemmeat Mid plea agreementa 
with the playen charged last week in
cluded stipulatioee that they would not be 
prosecuted further in the government’s 
seven-month probe.

The plea agreement with Bhie was seal
ed. Maniuex said be asked that |t be seal
ed “ in the furtherance of Justice and the 
investigation.*’

The first non-player charged in the in
vestigation was Ben David Rosdli, 32, of 
Overland Park, Kan., who pleaded guilty 
Monday to a charge of conspiracy to 
distribute cocaine. The charge is a felony 
that carries a maximum penalty of 15 
years in prison and a 125,(XW fine.

Roselli, a lawyer who once did research 
for the Kansas Court of Appeals, said he 
had very litttle contact with any baseball 
players. He described his involvement as 
“ doing a favor for a friend.’’

However, Marques, when asked about 
Roselli’s link with the Royals players, 
said Roselli was “ a major target”  of the 
investigation.

Blue, who was released by the Royals 
after Ms record fell to 0-5, was questhned 
closely by U.S. Magistrate J. Milton SuUi- 
vant before his plea was accepted.

At ope point, SuUivant asked Blue; 
“ Have you recently been under the care 
of a doctor cyr a psychiatrist or been 
hosp ita lized  or treated fo r drug 
addiction?”

“ Yes, I have,”  Blue answered.
Marques said later that Blue’s at

torneys told him the former pitcher had 
been treated for drug abuse. Aikens’ 
agent said last week that Aikens would be 
involved in a comprehensive guidance 

-program during the off-season.
’I t e  Royals said Martin was informed 

before he was charged that his contract 
would not be renewed for UM. Blue had a 
guaranteed contract through 1N4 for a 
reftorted |600,0M a year, but Royals 
General Manager John Schuerhoh said 
Monday be could not comment on 
whether the guilty plea would have any 
effect on the contract.

Breaking Ms silence on the situation. 
Royals owner Ewing Kauffinan said Man- 
day, "W e are sorry and we do apologize fo 
all the baseball fans of America, espiBcial- 
ly the youngsters, because we do not con
done IhM.”

Schuerholz said the Royals would wait 
for federal authorities to complete the 
case and then let baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn’s office decide “ if any fur
ther actioa to called for.”

Kuhn said last week that he would ex
amine the evidence before considering 
any action.

Schuerholz said be thought drug abuse 
was “ a problem throughout professional 
nx)rts,”  although he said he saw positive 
tnings in the works to deal with it.

Baltimore cheers champs
BAL’nMORE (AP) -  The last parade 

was in 1979 — and those members of the 
new ly crowned W orld Champion 
Baltimore Orioleo who attended that 
event say they much preferred this year’s 
tickertape celebration.

’The parade Monday afternoon through 
downtown Baltimore — an event featur
ing an orange and Mack sea of pennants, 
balloons and KW.OOO bototerous fans — 
celebrated the Orioles’ first champion- 
sMp since 1970.

In 1979, an emotional crowd turned out 
to console the Orioles after the Pittsburgh 
Pirates bounced back from a S-1 deficit to 
sweep the last three games and the World 
Series.

“ In 1979 we came back, and there were 
a lot of people who came out who had a lot 
of tears in their eyes because we lost,”  
said catcher Rick Dempsey, the Most 
Valuable Player of this year’s series. 
“ This year we got tears in our eyes 
becausewe won.”

Fifteen players from the 1979 team 
were on this year's title team, including 
Dempsey, the fiery backstop who set a 
record ^ th  five extra base Mts in the 
series. Dempsey signed autographs and 
shook hands the entire l e n ^  of the 
parade, a bottle of champagne in 
wMchever hand was fme.

With the crowd chantii« “ MVP, MVP,”  
Dempsey stepped from a cheiry red 
Cutlass convertible and said simply. 
“ We’re number one,”  eliciting louder 
cheers by waving his ligM  Index finger.

Sijpi-waving fans packed the streets 
along the ei^t-block parade route and 
the pikza surrounding (3ty Hall, cheering 
and raining confetti down on the players 
as they cnitoed past M vintage-moM con- 
vertifemcars. “ Something Magic Happen
ed”  rend one banner; “ George: You 
Bought Third Place”  said another, referr
ing to New York Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner.

A  prodamatioa by Gov. Harry Hughes, 
declaring this “ Orioles Are Heroes 
Week”  in Maryland, was read as the 
players arrived and Joined Mayor 
William Donald Schaefer and master of 
ceremonies Brooks RoMnson, the Orioles 
Hall of Fame third basemen, at City Hall.

The celebration begin Sunday night at 
Memorial Stadium, where some 30,000 
fans greeted the Orioles on their return 
from Philadelphia after the fifth game 
win.

“ This town caught on in 1979 and it’s 
been waiting for a World Series ever 
since,”  said celebrant Chip DaMe, who 
was accompanied by his wife. “ We Just 
wanted to be a part of it all. The fans here 
are wonderful.”

City police spokesman Dennis Hill 
' with Dahle.agreed with 

“ It’s certainly a happy day, and the 
police are happy too,”  Hill said. “ It cer
tainly hasn’t D M  quiet, but we’ve had no 
arrests and no real problems.”

He added that th ^  were only four ar
rests stemming frdm the two-day 
celebration.

Sports
Shorts

BSHS hosts No. 2 Cooper
The Big faring Iflgh Lady Steers host second 

place Cooper M a Diitrict 4-e44A vMleyball game 
a t?  p.m. in Steer Gym.

B ^IS  has woo three s t r a ^  noatcfaes to even its 
league record al 54. Cooper fell out of first place 
last Thursday bylosing to Midland High. The Coogs 
are 944 overall and S-2 in district play, trailing San 
Angelo (9-1) by a game.

The Junior rarsities will play at 6 p.m.

Runnels sweeps Snyder
Runnels collected a pair of voU eyt^  wins over

Snyder Monday Mght, the A  team claiming an M y
154,15-3 victory.

Kim Phipps served six points and Kelly Mylers 
five for Runnels. Myles, Michelle LaGrand and 
( i ^ t l ^  Ctosorez turned in outstanding perfor
mances said coach Peggy Calhoun.

1 ^  B toom also woo, ralbring by the Tige^l5-3, 
10-15,154. Carey Brooks had 14 and______ ________ ____________ 14 and Virginia Florm
11 servicO points for Rnnnds. Breoks and Stephanie 
Williams had solid games their coach said.

The A team, now 94, ptoys Sweetwater at 9 a.m. 
Saturday in the Snyder tourqement while the B 
team, 44 overall, battles Lamesa at 5 p.m. today.

Goliad splits with Snyder

The (joliad A team tripped Snyder 16-14, 15-12 
Monday nigM as Sharon Chatman recorded 15 ser
vice petots for the winners.

■UtianM Brasell added six more for the A squad. In 
the B game, Snyder evened the volleyball 
douMebeader with a 15-13, 15-12 victory. Carol 
Huckaby had S and Erwin Kelly four points for 
GMiad.

The A team plays M the Snyder tournament 
Saturday wbdle the B team hosts Lamesa at Runnels 
tMs afternoon at 4 p.m.

Freshman rout Snyder twice

The Big Spring High freshman volleyball team 
scored a twoaet victory over Snyder Monday night 
as Lisa Hale served iq> 13 points.

BSHS, now 12-2 for the year, test Lamesa at 9 a.m. 
at the Snyder tournament.

Flag football Oct. 22-23
The Big Spring Jaycees is sponsoring a flag foot

ball tournament Oct. 22-23 to benefit the Dora 
Roberts Rehabiliation Onter.

The double elimination tourney will cary an $80 
per team entry fee. To enter, call Dave Trusty at 
267-4121.

Y sets coed volleyball event
The YMCA will sponsor a cn «d  volleyball tourna

ment Oct. 21 and 22 to benefit the United Way. Entry 
fee is $25 per team with entry deadline set Wednes
day at 5 p.m. Mail entry roaters to YMCA, Box 1428, 
Big Sprii«, 79720.

All teams will play round robin style with the top 4 
teams playing in a single elimation bracket for the 
championsMp.

Only 12 players are allowed per team.

Sherrill says 

Aggie FG good ^FamilyValue DI)j0G CENTER
COLLEGE STATION, 

Texas (A ) — Texas AAM 
Chach Jackie Sherrill said 
Monday films of Alan 
Smith’s 55-yard field goal
attempt in Saturday’s 13-13 

it t i l
G TD PAT PG Pis Avf 

ft 9 9 It 4ft 7ft
ft 9 19 ft »  99
9 9 9 9 »  99
ft 9 9 7 H  ft9
9 9 11 7 a  ftl

RRCCfVINC
Psr Osint 

G Ns Y *  CsfteliTD Avf 
9 a  971 Mft 4 ftl
9 a  »M M 4 9 17
ft a  4a a 4  I  49
ft a  a4 IL9 1 1.4
ft a  as 111 9 It
9 M t i l  17 4 S 19
9 tf a t  U1  I  19
ft 14 a i U  9 1 I  ft
ft It la  99 9 L9
9 Ift 179 l i t  I I  ft

PUNT1NO
Ns Y a  Avf. net y *  n m  

a  IM9 a t  ft'Ti a t  
a  i ia  a 7  m s  a t  
M 717 a s  IM I a t  
a  MI9 a t  a49 41 1  
a  n a  a 4  r  a t  a  7 
a  la i  a t  1 7 la  r t  
a  la t  a 7  im b  a t  
a  1 1a  a 4  IM I a t  
a  a? a i  i m i  a t

KICKOPP RBTVRNS
Rsl

Ns Ysra ID • Avf
w  a t  1 a t  
9 la  9 a t  
9 M9 9 a t

PUNT RBTVRNS

tie with Baylor showed that 
the kick was good.

(Hficials ruled the second 
quarter kick no good, say
ing it fe ll under the 
crossbar.

“ It looked good frun 
watching the game film,”  
ShoTlll said.

SherriU said the Aggies 
should have passed more 
against Baylor.

“ They were lining up 
with e i^ t  men on the line 
and blitzing a lot, creating 
a lo t o f man-to-man 
coverage in the secon
dary,”  he said.

Ysra TD Osns 
4 fl 9 9a
9 a  9 9a
t 9 9 9a
I 9 9 9a
I 9 9 9a

3  NsvssoU <81 74M IM 
i  Dsinferfleld (II 744 191
4 Balllncfr 744 198 
9 Pfliicervllle 744 n
9 Cameron 744 M
,7 Port Arthur Au9Un 944 U
8 Waco RoMnson 744 41 
f  Saiwer 744 S4
10 Post 414 9

Claa lA
I Groveton <19) 744173
3 Boyd <31 744 145
1 East Bernard 744 117
4 PBol Point 414 103
5 Hamlin 744 91
9 Paidandle (1)041 73 
7 Morton 744 93
• Farmertvllla 744 53 
9 Oareodon 441 44 
19 Saagravas 744 39 

Claas A
1 Bromond (14) 744 149 
3 Wll* (I ) 444 190
3 TsMha 440 133
4 Ce)asta744ll9
5 Leon 744 I9S
9 GoMttiwalte4l4 3i 
7 SaMne Paso 744 59 
9 Runge 41441 
9 KnoaOty 414 31 
IS Paradae (3) 74417

Insect
and

Tsrm lts
Control

267-8190
2009 BM w sN Lons

Blazers 105 
Rockets 104
HOlwrON (M4>

Uojrd U-ll M  M. WaSur 4-11 » « I. 
C J«iM S-M It. SanifMD 4-M 4-4 
14. rtrd 14 •-14. Bal% M 1-4 7. Khlo 
4-1M  0. Tm s Ic 4-41-I t. Hay« 4-N *4 
14. HUUard 44 14 4. M Jom* 4 44 0. 
T »lo r  4-144 4.

ToUli 17411 4 a  144 
raSTtAND <1441 

CaiT 414 44 4. Natl 414 44 14. 
PMrawikl 44 44 II, L m r 47 44 1, 
P a n m  4M 74 14, Lamp 4 1  41 4, 
ValmUM 411 414 14, NerrU 44 411 
II, WHMastn 44 44 4.

T o U k  » 7 4  » 4 4  144 
H ■■■«■» M w a  17—Ml
pwUmm It n  m  w -M t

r o u M  out -  C. J4M 4. M onk . 
PtotraanU m t WMBd i —  H ow ipa S4 
(SaoM M a I I ) ,  ParttaiM a  (C t t r ,  N w  
r k  41. A ik M i  -  H n M o a  n  (PorS 41, 
Portlaod 14 (L a * *  4) Total tauk —  
Haualan 44, ParlliaM 14 T a d a te a k  -  
Hajraa A-4,114.

W y A T ’S A L L T H E  
C O M M O T IO N  A B O U T ?

Southwestern’s Universal Life PLUS, that’s what. 
You get high tax-deferred interest and, subject to a 
minimum, you control the premiums and coverage. 
Call your Southwestern Life agent today.

; Walter W. SIroap, CLU 
700 Scott Dr.
Big Sprii«,TX 70730 
X7-61X
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FONECAtT FOR WEONESOAV. OCTOBER 19, 1083

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Aflar a alow tiart. alland to 
adtetaaer unOntahad bualnaaa la poaatoia. You now hava 
Ow clwnoa to ba aM Orad up wWi naw ptooaartng Uaaa 
wharaby you have a good chance to advance.

ARCS (Mar. 21 toA^. 19) Plan prtwtoly tor coming cMc 
aliaira and lalor go altor your goM In a poaMva and oHi- 
donl mannar. The avaning Is fina lor aooing Monda.

TA U R U S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Try to avoid pale who hava 
prablams and plan a brightor hdura tor youmae. airtca you 
hava baan halping olhara too much laialy.

QEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Whatovar to puziNng con- 
naclad wdh your vocaUon can ba dariHad by propar 
analyxation. SociaOm wHh good Monde lator.

04OON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to Jul. 21) The morning to 
rtoky tor any naw invaalmonl. but later you can make pro- 
gram in the righi channato.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) The morning to boat Uma to 
handia haIdKivar buatoaaa dealings so that tolar you can 
gal Into laacinaling naw vamurot.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapl. 22) Ltolan to lha domanda ol 
partnart and handto iham in a aanaibla tashion. Higher- 
upa wM than assial you to advance

LIBRA (Sapl. 23 to (jct. 22) Do only whatovar to 
nacaaaary at home or oNloa aariy and than you can ba 
wMh partners to dtocuas important maltars.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Don't arrange tor ax- 
iravagani amusamams and gat busy on practical aHaira 
that can Incraaaa your abundanco.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You had ballar ba 
tacllul in handling problamatical alfaira at home, and tolar 
you can go oui for racraalion and hava a litta lima

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) Particular care must 
ba axarctoad to avoid acddania from occurrtog. ihan you 
can ba happy at home allar your work to done.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Ba vary caralul about 
Nnancaa today and know whal your trua poaHion to with 
aeaoctataa. Exarcisa palianoa.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) You are apt to gal wound 
up on paraonal altaira oarty, but latar ba aura to handia 
roubnas and butinaat deals wall

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY Ha or aha may 
seam dun and nol hava conlidanca early m Me. so ba sure 
to ancouraga and give right dmi and toon there can ba 
a dacidad change for lha ballar Plan a fina aducallon lor 
your progeny, and add toraign languagaa-.

"The Start impel; they do not compal" What you make 
ol your Ma to largely up to you!
£- 1083. Tha McNaught Syndicala. Inc.
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L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R O K E R

N E W  L IS T IN G S
QUALITY ~  OMcrIbM fM i •MCVtlv* horn* on tO aertt Appron 
4M0 tq. ft. Qrkli wtt^ many amanltlat Seltd built with tilt wallt. 
•ahplawk floorlhf aHcaqt carpeted bedrooms Ctiiin«s are wood 
Total Elec ebdrms <onecouM be office) barty ream w/frp« Ifnlivy 
w/cetllf>b fan Aleo frpi )n l4VeHJV/s Ivp rm All bit ins in pretty 
bltcfien ibiiM new steel bam MsaOwoodbarn twaterwalls New 
dish sateliite Call Laveme far mart details 
VQflV N E A T— 3 bdrmhameen Lincoln with apt In bock rented 
for tl79 me Ponpe end dishwasher New evep cooler New hot 
waftr hootor. Oorope Coll Ooll
DOUELE W IM ^M obllolTW thotlsexcoptlonol IWs ISO lot with 
city wator A bas ref. air. sterm windows, vaulted ceUinp, bit in 
stereo 3 bdrm S both Coll Eiolne

NQW CUSTOM EUILT NOME — E 34th St Truly one of a kind — total 
alac anargy aft horn# baautlfwily dtcoratad and proctsion built with 
tip  of linomoforlalsondfixturos Elt in vocuumsysfom, soft wotor system, 
grpot wofor well with tprlnkler system for front yd Lovoly Inside end out 
CPU Lovorno
IMMACULATE AND SPACIOUS -  Erick on Alobomo Newcorpot, Storm 
windows, new roof, bit in ronge, ref., micro wove, dishwsh, In roomy kit 
chon Erookfost bor plus tormol dining Coll GoH 
FAEICHILL -  NOME AND RENTAL -  You con rent the room and both 
at raar ot this charming 3 bdrm heme Lge Ivg eree w/mock trpl. formal 
dining, lge kitchan. and overslie utility rm Assume non qualifying ~  non 
osculottng PHA loon with low equity or owner will sell on conventionol loon 
Roducod to S4f,000 Coll Lovorne
RRNTPfOOO — CRNTRAL ST. — Spoclous 3 bdrm. 3 both home with lorge 
qan w/trpi Almost new oppHonces in kitchen w/breek erea Formal 
dining Lots of concrete end parking o r y  Assume fV iH  non esculeting 
lagn Coll Loverne
WASMINETON FLACR — 1104 Mt Vernon —/tice and roomy home with 
lorge den w/trpI iSTOsq ft ol Ivg erea Stornf windows, storm callar. antra 
fencing orea for animals 3 stg bfdgs Assume 13* iH  VA loan with low 
equity of sn.TOO Ceil Oeii
R iPR CCA ST. »  KentwoodAppraised S7$.Q00 Reduced to U7.S00 17000 
oosumes I3H loan on this spacious 4 bdrm 3 bath horn# Vacant and raady 
for new owner Call Gall
YALE t T .~  inCollegt Park Larga and lovely 3 bdrm 3 bath Brick Com 
^letely redona inside and out Pretty woilpeper m kitchen w/huge breakfast 
bor Newcorpet.roof .trpl. tormol dintno. plus office Assume 13* loan 
LOW equity Coll Bob
HEATON RD. — Coohemo Schools Custom EuiH 3 bdrm 3 bath Erick on 
fSgk143)ot Greet water well City water Lorge office ettoched to triple 
conport. Reduced tlO,OSO Coll Bob
CONNALLY ST. — Spotless 3 bdrm 3 bath Bnck home with large kit 
aien/nice carpet, pretty bock yd TotolElec w/btt inrortge. 3stg bldgs 
^wnor will cory 3nd Hen w/S)0.000 down ot 13H Reduced to S43.S00 Coll

CARDINAL ST. Owner onslous to sell this nice 3 bdrm plus den and lorge 
•vgrmhome Will sell on ony type of loon Roduced to 133,000 Coll Eiolne 
ACNBAQR — 40 Acres Longshore. Test well good water Assumable 
loon — Ownor finance w/SIMO down C^ll Bob
LVASB-PURCHASB — Nico 3 bdrm Erkk, den w/frpi Recontly appraised 
for S474IS. 4T r t f unit, dbl carport, plus huge workshop Mobile home 
hook up Minor E Rd Coll Gall

RaacMng 10,461 Hoiiaaholde aach wreak day, 11,756 on Sunday.
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Gait 26S-7331

Houses for Sale 002 Business P roperty 004 Mobile Homes 015
BY OWNER Uniquo ranch stylo 
hoosa, 3 badroom. 7 both, control oir 
haot, corntr lot, foncod backyard 100 
Virginia. M7 0144

FOR S A t i  Bor 3001 W highway 
Coll M7 9041 or M3 4033

OWNER FINANCE In Collogo Pork A 
new two bedroom 1 1/4 both, den with 
fireplace, double goroge. 1007 square 
feet Lots of extras. S4S/000 400 Baylor 
Elvd 347 S054. oftor $ 30 343 3030

PORSAN CAFE for 
oquipmont. SIO.SOO 

.ROM Sstofo. 347 0440.

solo. Building and 
e Woovor

Acreage for sale 005

CHEAPER THAN RENTI Erick three 
bedroom duplex, fenced yards, con 
trol oir, stove, refrigeretor. S500 equ 
ity. each. 1 rented 343 TOi*

ONE ACRE land on Gordon City 
Highway, with 3 bedroom mobile 
homo, portly furnished. Parson 
school, city utilities. S14.S00 Coll 343 
0434

3 BEDROOM. 3 BATHS, control Oir. 
covered potio. large lot. wotor wall 
3403 Allendale. 347 S1S3

GOOD INVESTMENT Beautiful tree 
covered  hills. Owner financing 
ovolloble. Poymonts os low os S03 90
par month Call SI2 734 3113

OWNER TRANSFERRED Reduced 
for quick sale! Three bedroom, 3 bath 
on Stonehaven in Highland South 
Beautifully londscopod Now Pool 
Reduced to tl3S Coll 3S3 1441 for 
appointment

1 ACRE naor East 34th Edgtmyor 
S7a OO/S1EQO down. Boosle Woovor.
347 0040 or 393 S799

Lots for Sale 003

1 4a ACRES paaring Pecan and fruit 
trees, water well, barn and pen. set up 
tor mobile home. 34/ 99M

BUILD YOUR Home in Springlake 
Villege et the Spring Beautiful view 
of the lake in e growing area Builders 
evaiieble Lots from S13.S00 See at 
South 47 end Village Road Call M7 
1133 or 347 0094

•/t ACRE NICE level vood soil 
Located in Tubbs Addition Cory 
Wayne's. 400 West 3rd. 343 333$

Houses to m ove 008

KENTUCKY WAY PHA appraised 3 bdrm frame w/brick trim Storm 
windows, aloe range, goroge Parking in rear Coll Loverne 
NfCB 3 bdrm home on Orofo. Carpet throughout New hot wotor hooter 
Borage. 3gi potio Mid 130's Coll Bob
PORSAN SCHOOL — N IC ! NOMR AND RRNTAL -  Pretty 3 bdrm Brick 
nicelv decorated Above ground pool Also 3 bdrm stucco, w/garden orea. 
Quit trees, great water well Will sell seporetely Coll Eiolne 
VICKY ST. — Perfect family heme Excepflonoi floor plan Like new 3 
bdrm 3 both Brick w/spllt bdrm orrngmnt Lge ivg area w/frpI I'ormol 
dining Rof oir, covorod poflo. pretty fenced yd Obi gar Call 0.sil 
SPACIOUS ~  And pretty home in Porkhlll Almost 3000 sq ft 3 bdrm 3 
bath w/cathedrol colling B skylights. Formal ivg dining plus don w/frpi 
Custom drapes, lovely yd w/porking from alley I40's Coll Bob 
•W N BR PINANCB ~  Porkhlll Nice 3 bdrm on two lots Storm cellar iSOM 
down balance at Il9s Call Lavorne
jpARDlNO ST. — Nice and recently painted inside end out New heating
B cogling unit. Nowly londscopod tIO's Coll Gail
•O O O — Rontol or first homo on E 19th Only tl4,t00 Lge Ivg rm, 3 bdrm.
ttovo. rof. dishwr. extras carpet stay with house Coll Lovorno.
li. ORBQQ ST. ~  Ownor wonts otfor on this nico recontly pointed inside
3 bdrm 1 both homo with control hoot, corptted. now hot wotor hoofer,
newevop oir cond. stove B ret Owner will consider some financing Coll
Bob
l o t  — Sand Springs -- 190x190 S3900
0031.B. 30 (Old Amorleano C lu b ) - 3473 sq ft fully equipped for club vary 
good commofclol for any typo busintso. Call Oall 
l l i l  fCURKY »  Oroat commercial spot Spacious house can bo home and 
pusmatB Cqp tBUOTRa. _________

I w n fN  gpaCB S M  sq. N. M new office building under
construction on comer of Scurry and W h $t Will lay out fo suit 
tenant. Call Jonn Gary, Architect. M7 3151

C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S LA T E  O F  PR O FE S S IO N A LS  
O ail M oyor* 257-1103 H orvoy  Rotholl 251-0940 
• o b  S poon  341-4004 C laino Lau fhnor 147-1479 
M ory  Z. Halo 194-4S01

Lovorw t O ory , Xrolior 141-llU

TWO OEOROOM tiouM. with nbm to i 
, l «n q  M.SM. Ca ll—7 3MI or M3 » I 0

m FIRST REALTY

263-1223
207 W. 10th

Oorotby Jonas.............347-1304
Roy b iK k law .............. 393-5341
Rob Poorcy ................ 343 3043
Sboroa Nomby.............343-0733
Don Votes.................. .343-3373

KRNTWOOO — Extra largo 4 bdr. 3’tT bo has ell the expected amenities 
end priced to soil
AMERICAN ORRAM — In Kentwood 3 bdr. 3 bo. dbl gar, split bedrooms
— must so# to opproclote
PARKW AY 3 bdr. don. lorge yard, low. low down
ANORRSON RD •  3.55 Acres. 4bdr. 3 both, dbl goroge, borns, workshop.
good water well Coehome School Priced to sell
NRAR SCHOOLS Huge 4 bdr, 3 bo. detochod goroge. has many 
possibilities Under S40
THORPR RD. 3 bdr, lorge screened porch, office or space on acre 
land LowS40's
THORPR RD. — 3 bdr. largo living end den, acre
SAND tPRlNQS ~  3 bdr. fvy both, dbl goroge. l a i acres, two wotor walls
— Coll us tor other dotolls.
SILVER HRRLS RRAUTY — 3 bdr, 3 bo, formal living, formal dining, don 
with P p.. sun room, londscopod
DALLAS STRRRT — Youthful, romodoled, 3 bdr. nice and clean 
PORSAN SCHOOLS — 3 bdr, 3 bo. lorgo corner lot Priced tor quick sole 
S39.SOO
R A I ROAD — 34 43 Acres Tubbs Add 
RICHIR ROAD — 30 14 Acres Tubbs Add 
WILSON ROAD »  3.93 Acres Midway Add 
M OOR! ROAO — 53 Acres Sand Springs, fenced 
NORTH BtRDWRLL — 13 Acres
OVER 5000 SQ FT. — Constructloncontroctorsbuilding loceted on Scurry 
Street 100x140 lot

CALL US FOR RENTALS

FREE-FREE-FREE
i —  a 1

y—  Otatoi ot!
•  ar M—  

(O— ta l
lA P P l

No Cloolwg Cool —  ABuR oi 
I TNno —  SH Down —  SO-Vo

Amo

11%
IMCLUOC:

Twa ana Tta—  I

10 a.m.-S p.m. —  Except Sundoy, 1-# p.m.

Appo—tmonlo ATrortpoB
Com

(SIS) 263-MS8 
2S30 Dow Ortvo 

Big Spring, T oxrr

I

B 11 RunnqSs Ol A l I f f  ATI

16T 76M

•SI.K

M5.000.IO

tl9,l

I13.«

S3t.g

549.100.00 ANN ST. »  Superb Kentwood lecotlon ^  o darting homo
— lots of extras 3 br. 3 both, don. firogloco, dbl goroge 
Aseume or now loon

445.700.00 465 BAYLOR — Lew. Imr Investment — osoume 13H PHA 
loon — Enormous den. firepioce Beautiful home -  e best 
locetion
3301 DUK8 — A "young — 3 yr o ld " homo — spic B span 
condition -  loss upkeep B loads of oxfros added by owner 
Top notch oroo Full value for your dollor — FHA 
appraised 3 br. brick Lo down payment 
BAIL ROAO 4 br, 3 both, brkk. I  firoplocos. workshop, 
wotor well -  opprev 1 acre No qualifying >  oooumoMe 
loon LOW owner equity
SM7 CONHALVY — Nearly new. 3 br brkk. refrigerated 
oir — assumable FHA loon
JBPPRRV ROAO — South ot town, boovtiful 3 br. 3 both
— oil oppiioncos 1 acre, water well. Forson School Nkol 
Nicol Nkol
*11 JOHNSON — Corner lot -  forge older home plus extra 
sport ment
1*** LLOYD — This mokes "heueesenoe" — brkk 3 br. 
1 both, living room, den. fireplace, potio. double 
goroge/workshop. trees
MUIR ST. — Stopi Read thisi Rood this! Some minor 
repair B pointing > qualify (or now PHA or VA loon B your 
cost to got in this roolly nke. modom, 3 br. IVh both homo, 
near goH course Is nothing AbsMvtely nofhingl 
4t7 RUNNRLt — Yogtoryeor's fine, Older home today's 
bettor buy, for space, camfort, features Recently 
remodeled 3 br. l both, formal dining, storm windows 
PORSAN SCHOOL — A neot B tidy, brkk 3 br. I bath 
Newly remodeled No down VA loan 
1143 lA S T  I4TH — Cut# os e button Nice n/tiood 3 br, 
1 both. Ownor finance
NOLAN 4T. — Near high school. Excollont starter heme 
Another similar 3 br honw on Mo«o Orivo nr Malone B 
Hogan Hoopitol

43L444.44 LAKR CABIN — 3 br. I both — compittolv furnished Colo 
City Lake Oooded lot Don, tlroploco 

COMMERCIAL B ACRBAQR
1. PM 744 Hillman Saddlery Largs mutti purpose buUdlng B 

ocreege Sele/Leose
3 Hear K Mart — 500 ft on PM TOO 414,104
3. Mobile Heme ocreogo — 41.704 per sijre — good wafer — Oosis 

Acres area
4. Comer PM 74| -^ o e q e n  Rd — High traffic 433M  
I. 13 Acres ~  Tm̂  Addition, 1900 oerr, good location

Ogon Hoaee
i f . V  A M  Vol Verde Rd

(Midway Rd.) 
tun. I to t g.m.

435,404.44

•31,1

4II.P

Dm  Zoeft 247-41M $—  trMNMry
DOvM CINlktuI—  MMaM P— l U$hM
Tad Hull 141-7M7 Sand—  Wrigllt

241-7ti;
M1-4SM
lflS127

LOST J09. A—Mi—  aaynwfita, on 
booutiful I  boUroom. I bata, a ir— n 
Nib, and «w—  oldina. doMnao awory 
ming Call Bob t lS -a » TOM

. »  VXSSSf̂

MUST SELL 1—1 tar—  badraom. u  
NxM I  M loot cnamaton —  taw acroa, 
tancad. call MS MM or M7— 11

CH A PAR R AL 
M O B ILE  HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  F R E E  
DELIVERY a  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 343-0031

NEWLY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
ZAlBodroom 

AyyUaacea FEraiiked 
Feaced Yards Maintateed 

|lM.Mdey. 207.5M0
U N F U R N I S H E D  I B t b R O O M  
HOUSE. All EMI* Paid, HUD op 
provad. SMO a mdnta, M7 74W or 
M ia iit .

FOR RENT 
Two Bodroortfi 

Two Batli 
Furniahod 

Unfurnitltad 
Oftico PhOTi*

247 5444 
Homo Phone 

247-0139
KENTWOOD APART

MENTS

Furnished Houses

D & C  S A L E S , IN C
CLEAN. DHE badraem. alte Twa 
bedroom Call 34I1S43 after 4 30.

Manufactured Housing Headquarters 
Duality New B Preawned Homes

CA M EO — BRECK

THR^E RDOM HDUSE Purnlthad w  
Snyder Highway, inquire at 411 
Runnels.

LARGE ONE Badraem Duplex, gas. 
watar. paid, garage, large yard. 4:00 
M7 1707, S350, 4100 deposit

Sarvka insurance Parts

39I0W HwySO 347 9S44

NE49 3 BEDROOM. 70 foot. B^iTa 
mohth, low down. Includes sat up, 
delivery and air. Call Clyde 333 499S

APARTM ENTS P O * Amni: One bM 
roam: 704 square feet, newly re F  
modeled, frost free refrigerator and 
electric range furnished No bills paid, 
no pats. 4394 month 343 4434

3 BEDROOM, 3 Bath 40 fool. I1BD*4 
month, low down, includes set up, 
delivery, and air Call Clyde 331 4995.

TWO BEDROOM. One bath. Un 
furnishad duplax, range and re 
frigerator furnished. No bills paid. 
New carpet. 1401 Lexington Call 3*3

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Locat^  
at 1511 South Gragg. Excaiiant laca 
lion. Inquire at Harmans Restaurant

« ERCIAL O U llo iN G  Lacotad 
touta Gra—  Eicallant laca 

tian. IfMiuk* 4t Harmans Restaurant

l4xiB TOWN AND Country rnebila 
home 3 bedroom 3 bath, axceliant 
condition Cali M7 4314, extension 341 
between 4 end S. ask far Patty 343 
144S after S

705 W ILLIA  Two bedroom. Two bath, 
carpet, fenced, water paid, 1390 a 
month. S100 Deposit. 347 75*3

M obile H o m e :

19*3 FLEETWOOD. 3 boW’OOm, 40 x 
14, NO down paymant. Taka over 
payments. 4349 347 7774.

APARTM ENTS FOR Rant: Ono bad 
room, 700 square feat, newly ra 
modeled, frost free rafrigaratar and 
electric range furnished Water Paid, 
no pats 4335 month. 343 4434.

CRA2Y ROD drill trade for anything! 
Ha% repos starting at 4339 down Call
Rod. • 143 3411

TWO BEDROOM Mobil# heme, extra
nice. 4400 a month, olus dapasit, all 
bills paid Call M7 9993 I ') after 4:04 PM

ONE ACRE, pavement, good water 
yytil. tractor with equipment. 14 x 43, 
two bedroom Total alactric, calling 
fan, rafriqerated window coolara wall 
heatef with fan. much mara. Mid 
430'% 915 3430737

Unfurnished
Houses 061 M obile Hom e Space 081

14' x40‘ WAYSIDE, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
front kitchen, with bay window. 343 
0044 or M7 7S17

CLEAN THREE badroom, 1 bath, 
central heat, ducted in evaporative 
air, carpeted, fenced backyard 433S 
month. S300 deposit By appointment 
only. Call 347 4144 OHar S OO pm

MOBILE HOME spacas for rant 
North PM700 Larga lets, water fur 
nishad 3*3 3403 or 1*7 7709

1943 14X40 SOLITAIRE. 3 BEDROOM. 
3 bath, unfurnished except far kitchen 
utlllftas S34.000 H7 4903

1404 CARDINAL 3 badroom. dan. 
bath, ntwiv painted. 4345 month. 41|5 
deposit M7 7449 or 343 0919

CUMifiedCrafU 
plana Apattema

TWO SO a 12 REM BRANDT'. Matllla 
Homes, both twa bedrooms, front 
kitchens, you must have moved Cash 
only Green house. 44995 Brown 
House. 43995 Can be seen at O B C 
Seles. Inc Business 40 West

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  house. 3 baths. 
4375. 3 badroom duptex. $335. 3 bad 
room house. 4335 H f MS$

CAMEO MANUFACTURED Homes, 
only 4500 over dealer total cast "Keep 
Canseo Going " O B C Sales, inc 
Business 40 West Just 4 u Sak

TWO AND Three bedroom brkk 
homes, relrigereted a«r. dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerataors. children and 
pets wekome 4350 and 4400, 4150 
deposit 3*3 333S

44 X 13 MOBILE HOME, three bed 
room 1 1/3 bath. 44995, Includes 
set up, delivery, D B C Sales, Inc 
Business 00 West

C O M PLE TE LY REHAODBLED, I 
bedroom, no bills paid Can be Men at 
113 East 15th 343 0034, weekends ar 
oHer 4 00

IP YOU HAVE Bean shopping around 
for a nsanufdcturad ham# Mobile 
home or If you prater to call your 
hontO a trailer. We et O B C Sales, inc 
have all the above at prices below 
other dealers. PleaM visit our sales 
center et BusMass 04 West.

3904 HAMILTON 3 bedroom, dan. I >/y 
bath, air cenditlanad. control heat, 
utility room, newly remedalad, 0390. 
3*3 0919. 347 7449

3 BEDROOM, STOVE. r i f rUa rto r . 
carpeted, fenced yard 9339 No da ft 
A v a i la b le  N ovem b er 347 *749 
evening#/1
n ic e ”  f f t R f

• WIDE MOBILE Heme, two 
room. 44995. O B C Seles. 
Business 00 West

fenced, central Bgat 
plumbed, a x c e m t locatian, Ptione

, carpet.

343 3304

Cem etery Lots 
F o r sole 0 2 0

REDUCED MUST Sell. Moving to 
Oklahoma. 41500 for Pour Burial lots 
Nothing down, pay closing. Tali n>a 
how much you can pay per month At 
11 % interest information. 3*3 4530

1513 TUCSON, 3 badraem. ra 
trigarated ak ; 4375 month, SI90 da 
posit Janail Davis. Sun Country, 3*7 
3413

Hunting Looses 051

TWO BEDROOM. One Bath, washer 
and dryer, Daubla Carport, fenced 
back yard, ah bilN paid, outtida city 
limits, TV cabia available. $100 da 
posit. USD a month, Call M7 3449 ar 
3*3 3041

OE^ER. HAVELINA. Turkey, o i ^  
Turkey Mountain. 1*5 par day and S7S 
par day weekends Blinds and water 
onpraptrty 3*7 445*

t h r e e  BEDROOM hauM, fenced 
yard. 3 badroom duptex Call 3*1 4091

Furnished
Apartments

1 BEDROOM BRICK, nawlvpalfltaal 
central air. refrigaratar and range, 
S' jrage. fenced. 3539 Gunter 3*1 7049

0 S 2
FOR RENT. 3 Bedraain Duptex. 410 
Andree Call 3*3 37*1

NICE REDECORATED two b a d ra^  
duplexes, furnished, unfurnished 
Prke range 4344 in s . water peid 
Call 3*7 3*55

THREE BEDROOM, One bath, 
freshly painted, fenced yard, nke 
neighborhood. Call 37* 1049 after *  00

TH R aa aaOROOM. Lar—  aon. Ona
TWO LARGE ana badroom duptexas, 
4300 month. 4150 dapoaJt 341 3591 ar 
M7 I7S4

bath, fully carpeted. 4390 a month. To 
--------- or 3*7*134

NICELY FURNISHED On# badraem 
apartment and mabite heme Mature 
adultsoniy Nopete tl4fand4335plu9 
deposits 3*3 3341.343 41^

see CPU 3*3 0039 or 3*7 *I3* Houm

W A P W A r OOM. at 190* Chkkaaa^ 
4335 month. 4100 deposit. S47 7310 ar 
147 4341

4150 DEPOSIT MOVES you In until 
November 1st 1.34 bedrooms. You 
pay gas a im  unfurnished 343 7011

3 BEDROOM I BATH, (rath paint, 
new carpet. 4300 plus deposit l BM 
Proptrtias. 347 3440

a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  Rant Fully 
furnishad, 9335 to 4390 plus deposit 
Blits paid 343 0099. call batwaan 9 4.

PORSAN KHOOL* OUTRICT, Un 
furnishad Throe bedroom. Two bath. 
Washer. Dryer connection, garage, 
rent. 4390. Cell 3*3 79tS

ONE BEDROOM, refrigerated glr. 
carpeted, watar paid, clean 4300 
LBM Properties 347 3*40. 343 3910

VERY NICE Two Btdraem with 
pretty carpet, drapes. Duct air. range, 
refrigaratar. garage. Rent 4335. de 
posit. 4175 Phanal*3 447l

cDONAlD REALTY • oto...

REDUCED
RENT

t

Graanbalt Manor Greenbalt Estates
•FamillM Wulcom* 
•Funcad Yards 
•Playground

•Adults Only  
■Racraation Cantsr 
•Van Transportation

•Sacurlty Systama

All Greenbalt Homes Feature:
*  Tw o  or Throa Badroom Floor Plans

* AH Brick Construction

* Parquat Hardwood Floora or Naw Carpst

*  Individual Hast and Rafrigaratad Air

'* Waahsr, Dryar Connactlons,
Rane* —  Rafrigarator

a  Oovarsd Patio —  Outalda Storaga

*  Furnishad or Unfumlahad

a  Comptota Lawn and Malntananca Sarvica

Lsass From  $27S.00/Mo.

2500 Langlsy Drive 
l i t  263-3461

TTY SCnVICE AVAIUUNlE

FLYMO UACHMCS.Cuf— 
you. (tad Baronl Ttaa oo— ctnn 
0( woodan ptan— to 0— y to 
bu— fcom y— ow ptoa. piywood.

Mur— tad ptana mduda tua 
tnxvqn p— ai—  tor a

a a . i a a r 4 t M B

Q M LT M C K  *  a ra N A N .
Add •  touch oM — upun 
Cham to your homu «wt) B—  
aptan-Rnd— c(t ootabtn— on 
Pto—  aicto—  acato dr— rwmqa 
and lu M u o  pa— nw  tor 
maKing aia reex ano ms 
oroohatad utphan 
•—  §42-t n . m

TANO n v a n .  Con— uc— d 
(rom 2 x 2  herdwood, wooden 
(—  ro— . and ouohiona, Itaa 
ORuy-to-nta— yard —Hng to 
B « — y to outdoor tal— aton  . 
Bid—  ma— uta IB x 32 
xicttaa. Ptana ara comptata

toiy.Mu— atad tootrucUona (or 
tad— IQ a MnQta and doubta 
awtriQ Na.3B11-2B3JB

T o O rS B r „

Xtolrucllono tor Bra—  daMQht—  
profBcla, ptoB— apuedy Bto 
proyBcl nundtar and aand 
S396 — aachpre—Cl To 
raooMO a* t v — . tond IB  00

310B-2 Add B2 SB »  you 
would N—  our now ootor 
CMMog aging nunorooo or

mpoatagap—I Mat to

CiBBBlIlBdCrBWB
OBpt. c  Ttrao

BoilM
B to b y .O K T B O M

101
061 - j tTATBD MCETINO Ma— d

*M.XtaThura.,/:l*B.ffi » *  
RtoUi. Oaarpa Calvin wr.M.. 
T.R. Morrla, Sac.

(TA TE O  MEETING, Eta 
IprtoB tod—  No. IMP A.P. A 
AJW. lol a— ird Thurt., 7:ta 
p.ffl. 2MI Lancaatar. Alp—  
Jo— a, W.M., Gordon
k *---k--- M--v̂v̂ gfawa.

Lost A  Found 105

Businass Buildings 070
W H IT E  M A L E  P om erU n . ap 
prcKimately 9 pouites. Ahawars to 
Sam. wearing flea coliar REWARD 
994Q. 361 4644 OtfooM

PRESTIGEDUS ODWNTDWN pro 
pofty, tasteful eacar. 79x140 fks f floor. 
boMmont, for looM. Roosonobly 
priced. 3*3 3111

BUILDING LEASE OR SALE. 34469 
gquore foot on 3.73 acroo. fenced, and 
paved. 3*1*914 ar 347 Mi*.

LOST NEAR Dallas St. Small Mole 
Black and White Beaton Terrier 
nomod Sam. Wearing Black Color 
with idonttflcotlon togs. 450 reword. 
Coll 343 1977 or 347 2544 durteg Ooy

ONE ACRE Lot end 3140 squoro foot 
worohouM on main railroad spur 
downtown 4290 month. Call 347 1123.

REWARD OFFERED. Childs pat lost, 
vicinity of Eaot ISfh end Stofe. Eng> 
ish Bulldog (mote) 11 months, fawn 
and white. Call 343 1311. Extentlon 
130; Nights, 3*3 3394.

LOST: in Nte Vkinity af Silver Heals 
Addition, 3 sheep, I black face, l 
mixed breed. Son's FPA proioct 
PteOM Coll 3*7 4710

Personal 110

080
WAS VDUR photogroph snapped by o 
Horold phofogrophor? You con order 
reprints. Coll 3*3 7331 for informotion

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homo for 
rent, single or marrted coupte only. 
6m  end water paid, 393 9753

Racraational 1 2 0

L E A te  FUENISHEO two badraam 
trailer, washer and dryar, bllte paid. 
9300. deposit 9190 No pots. No chli 
dron 3*7 7100

WOULD LIKE DOVE and Quail teaM. 
Big Spring. Coterado City, or Snyder 
area. Call KaUay, Day 91S 409 *031. 
Night 915 409 7933.

FOR, RENT Thrat Badroom. Two 
Bath, furnishad. washer/ dryer. Sub 
urban North, cIo m . groat view 347

B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT I E S

150

GKOCEEV CONVENIENCE iWra for 
Mte. with building, fixtures and in 
vontory Band inquires to Box 1094A, 
Big Spring Harold, P 0  Box 1431, Big 
Spring. To x m  79731 PteOM Include

FOR SALE
Junior CtoUilne Storo. 

Localod In ma|or

Band Reply To : 
P .O . Box 1655 
Big Spring, TX  

70721______

O il *  Gas Laatas m
INDIVIDUAL MULL — y mlnarali. 
praducad royaltiaa. praducad warklf.e

wool d— producl—  WON f t a  
I ar A.o. — B im . fcudto— Td

Help Wanted 270

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

Soma " H o m a w o r k t r  
NaodBd'' a«l$ may InvolvB 
somt invoBhnant on ttio port 
ol the aniworiiif party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
CAREFULLY SEFORE 
INVESTING ANY MONEY

Tha Si9  Spring Htrald it 
accapting applications 
for talaphona solicitors. 
Persons solactod must 
have a plaasant tala
phona voica and ba able 
to work evenings from B 
to f  p.m.

Salary plus
Commission

Make application 
From f  a.m. to Noon 

To:
C.A. Soni

Circulation Manager 
710 Scurry Street

Th e  CITY of Big Spr'og i9 occepting 
oppllcetions tor the position of 
mechonic/ opprentice Responsible 
tor minor ropoir end mointenanco ot 
light end hoovy duty vehktes end 
equipmant Qualified eppiKants must 
neve et teMt 3 years en the fob 
training in autemofive repair, valid 
Texas com marc lai drivers McenM end 
own set of fools The city providts 
exceltent benefits Per mere informa 
fion contact City Hall Personnel. Box 
391. f i g  Spring. Texes 79730 or 919 943
• l it  extension 191 iMgiketionswiil be 
accepted ttwdugh Octeber 31.accepted ttwdugh Dcteber 31. 1943 
The City df Big Spring is an equal 
opportunity omployor

H A V E  D P E N IN O  P e r  T w o  
hokdrosoors Prater Poltewing Can 
947 937*.

NOW TAKING AdhLICAtidNS for 
evening port time, must be herd 
working* dopendebte. obte to work 
late Apply in person only GiU's Pried 
Chkken

WAITERS. WAITERESSE9, AND 
Bus Help. Pull time, days end 
evenings, apply in porion. between 
1 10 PM end 4 3B PM. BroM Nod 
Rtstowront, Highway B7 South

W A N T E D  M ature Lady w ith 
bookeoping exporienre to keep books 
end answer phone end radio ter oii 
field service compony Dd related 
experience o phis. J *  S Tubing 
Testers. South Son Angela Highway 
1*7 3771. Exporionce only oppty

IF YOU HAVE A GIFT FOR CARING 
WE HAVE A JOB FOR YOU!
Homgmakon noodod to xrork with thg 

EMoriy In tholr homot.
Homomaklng gkHlx gro rgqukgd. 

Transportation raquirad. Uxtura, oxpgriancad. 
Anyona 18 yaara of ago may ap^.

Our b»nun— —o—da:
* V—toty ot oo—gn— n—■
* F— ■— to work oehodu— .

Upjohn Health Cara Servicee
2217 N. Big Spring 

Midland, Taxaa 7f703
Can tod a y  fo r  m oro  Informad lon l 
•  to  B, M onday through  Friday 

C on toet: PtattI o r  Ram ona 
Bos-oeaB

Help Wauft

OFEEATOE — 
pBrUwcB*. LbcM 
BALBB Pw

TQAIMEE — < 
LBCBla Dpen. 
PAQT-TUMQ^S

OOVSRMMENT
BRd CMI MTVl

PART TIM E w «

Earn. B*. SB p 
PaBadana. m I(Wi

E X P E R I E N C

of Cammarca.
) i

ippiiRtmiRt 341
HELP WANTS
instructor. Mor 
n aan s. T aac  
prafarratf. Parti 
ciasa ter Ona 
347 3Sn.

SALESPBRBOk 
partan. 3B1 Wi

Jobs W an
YARD WORK, 
mming and re 
eottmate. Call 3

HOME MAINT palfitini. shaatf
Cali 3*3 B947.

CLEAN YARC 
graat, ctean st 
Fraa attimates

NEED OLAS3 
rapalrad at yoi 
•craant . storriK 
auto*, mirror 
dosr*. tub one 
placad. Call L

LET US ctean 
Crooaote bulkk 
Ctean Sweep. B

LET MS Wteh 
nar. Call M7 3t

Loans
SIGNATURE I 
Pinanca. 4i* f  
Jact to opprevo

I

S B o t ta n  

Flow « 
w/Oai

Cb m  211 
iw w  t i

I For flyl 
charter, 
and facii 

100 L 
j

Sig

C.u pi I
lBDB'1I  S CU9 
IsIGontlol Of
l<^B. ponali 
Iceilings Cal

lawrvK# Aim,

k A L  CARP
h lm a tas l
b47*949
IQRAHAM < Imarcial. R

Churn 
C h .in

tCHIMNEY 
Frao aatim 
Reah

K H IM N E T  
iBuIWup H 

1 7401.

Conct
I  JOHNNY 
Isidawalfcs. 
land tite ten

kO N CRET 
n r  too sm 
iBurchott, 1

ICONCRET 
Iftucco war 
lottimotes

v b n t u E a 
park path 
siGawolks 
347 377B

I SMITH C 
Prae Bffin 

9, *1
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#£S

PJN.

101
TIMOStAtod
m. MMTV
Calvin W.M.,

iT iN O . 
la.1»4DA.F.4 
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m arlan , ap 
k. Aiwwers to 
lar RdWAKO

It. Small Malo 
oaton Tarriar 
I Black Calar 
a. ISO raword. 
k during Day

CMMt pat laat. 
nd Stato Engl 

montno. fawn 
n il, EKtantion

al Silvar HaaU 
black fact. i 
FPA prakact

110
A tnappad by a 
You can ordtr 

For information

120

city, or Snydar 
lay «15«d»d021.

ISO
TIES
CNCE Itoro far 
ivturaa and In 
0 to Ban idk4A.
0. Box 1431, Big 
PtaoM includa
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CE
EK ER S  
n a w a rk a r  
may tnvolva 
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C H E C K  

P E P O R E  
■V M O N E Y

19 Harald is 
ppMcations 
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pctaO must 
asant talc- 
■nd bo able 
liiifls from «

rplus 
ission 
Slication 
n.to Noon
i:
Oeni
t Manager 
ry Street

Iprin f i% accapting 
tha paaitlan of 

ntica Pooponotbia 
md maintanonca of 
duty vantcloft and 
ad appitcann muat 
fooro on tfia iob 

lOliva rapatr. valid 
drivaro licanaa and 
Tha city pravidaa 
For mora informa 

•loll Paraannal. Box 
txaa n m  or ftS 3U 
iMplicatfonawMl ba 
Octibir 31. 1fS3 

Spring la an apuai 
lyar

il N O  F a r  T w o  
4ar Fallawing Call

kPPLiCATid ffi fw  
ta. mutt ba bard 
abla. abia to work 
ion only OiiraFriad

ITEBESSES. AND 
I tima. days and 
m partan. batwaan 
IS PM. Braaa Nad
iway t t  Sovtn

atura Lady w itn  
rianra to knap books 
na and radio for o«l 
vnpany Oil ralatad 
lifft. J & S Timing 
an Anpaio Hignway 
Mca only apply

I CARING 
YOU!

P i t h  t h e

experienced.
■ppiy.

d rv ice s

9 6 SPRMG
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

M AR Y KAV C O S M t f i ^  
pW iw iilfY  tactan sAwn. CaH 
iRlvav, 1 » l  MaWaia. U i  m o .

Pet Orooming SIS TV's a Stereos 533 Trucks SS7 B«gSpring(Texas)Hefald, Tues.Oct. 18.1983 5-B

eaiifM

ChiM Care 375

Coronado Plaza 
2S7.2S36

OORRATOR — LW a  aaMpmaat aa- 
aarlmcaS. ̂ Laca> — Opaa.
SALKS — Farnitura axRarlanca 
nacaaaary, Lacal Camaawy Salary 
Opaa.
T R A in a a  — Campaar Irala, 
Lacal. Opaa.
PART.TMMR — SaaartI apaaaiRL Salaa

OOVRRMMCNT JOBS. M ara l, Rala. 
tad cM I aarvlca, Maay poattlaaa 
avallaMa. Call (raluadalila) HSI*)- 
m -U t *  lar daMNa. Opaa M  aaiira.

PART Tinaa aiaaw a aiaa.^Plani tram 
Kama aa aaw laRplieaa prapram. 
Eara. Id, M  par Inar. IWrISa O N  
Pu idaaa , MIdlaad, Taiiaa m p i.

e X P R R IR N C C O  S e C R R T A R V  
aaadad far Rip t e l i ip  araa O iaaipar 
of Caaimarca. Safary SIN  and up 
dipindlap an aiQdrUaca. Call lor 
appamimdnl SSS-lsn.

HRLP WANTEO: AdraWcs F ItnM  
Iratructor, mornlnpa dad or allar 
n a tn t .  T o d c h ln p  a a p a r ld n ca  
protarrad. ParticipaHtn la an atrapic 
claaa far Ona yaar nacawary. Call 
ttiwn.
SALeSPRRiON NCROCD. Apply In 
partan. M l Watt lad. Pip Sprmp. 
Taaaa.

M I ^ A Y  OAV^ara CdwHr, U cm m *  
ddld care, AMndey • FrtBey, i : W  e.w.
-diiiB.iii. MHffm.
FE E  W EE O A ^ A R B  AAanday 
Friday, 4 :3 M :«k  Bd yoort. tla la  
Liicancad, bat bmcliatu bamt at- 
maoBliara, SdP'dMP.

WE WOULD Liba ta da aama baby 
sitting, ovary ago. SM-ldM ar M i-tM .

LIC INSEO BABYtlTTER Naad a
Nigbt or Day ta Yaur«alf(»)T Cback 
my ralarancai, i*ni iba cbaagaal 
babyaittar In Yawn. Naan Hmcb and 
t :M  wtack aravMdd. rm  aNo avaHa 
Ma V  baart a day. Cab ma at M »-m E

FOOOLE OBOOMIMC Idattiamtbo 
wav you Uba tbom. CaU Ann FrltHor. 
MB̂ AIB.
IRIS' PO O O Li Pdrlor-- praomlnp
^mueswy, ^̂ r̂p .
MI-MM. Rdiraag. MSttMT l i l t  tUaM 
Srd.

Offke Equipment 517
FOR lA LC  4 ItM  Panautl laMoL SN.' 
• IdPl. U k  niatal W R a i chaka. SS.M 
aaca. PraaAam Purmturt, MM taat 
Ird. Ml-MM.

RRNT WITH iplida to buy RCA M** 
calar TV. SM par »aaa  C IC  M l 
Runnalt, M l-nM .

G a rage  S a lM

527Piano Tuning
PROPRSSIONAL PIANO lunina and 
rgaglr Framgt cawrtoaaa. Dan TaUa. 
3ld4 Alabama. SAM in. tg grka on

Marcy, WMblngtgn, and 
ing wgicamad. O ' 
Edition.

I gick-uM at 
AAoaa. Draw- 
and FM T il

FIANO TUNING an 
oaunta avallabN. Ray

d r ia iir . Oit 
1Naad,9M44M.

Laundry 3t0
M usical
Instrum ents 530

IRONINO- FICKUF and dallva^ 
man*t ciotbag, I M i  daoon. ANa da
wocbing, aictra cbarga. astdna, t t i l  
Nartb Oraiw- r

Housecleaning 3M
HOUSeCLEANINO, RXCELLSNT— RMA- ̂ MMM

F a rm  Service 425

Jobs Wanted 2 tt

SPECIALIZIMO IN JtiM Om t ,  trac 
tor ragalr. Framgt officiant tarvlco. 
C w r t l t  D a y la ,  fM-ia>*aMB, 
ftsma4Bi.
H U IT T  W E L L  B E R V IC I.  Ra- 
•idEntial— Forma— Rancbaa. Noma 
brand pump*, talat  and Sarvlco. Work 
Guarantaad. M7 SMB. SP MtT.

YARD WORK, ftowar badb, traa tri 
mming and ramoval, ate. far fraa 
attimata. Call 347 itTf.

h o m e  AAAINTENANCE Cargantry, 
gamtmg, tngafraefc, paneling, plumb 
ing, raomt added. Work guarantaad 
Call 3A3 a47.

CLEAN YARDS and allay»,^mdw 
graaa, clean itoraga and baul traab. 
Fraa aatimatat. Call 3A7-sno.

NEED OLASSWORK, Ingtollad or 
rapalrad at your lacatlant Wlndowt. 
gcraana, gfarindaort. film an bomaa ar 
autoa, mirrara Inatallad. Sbawar 
doara, tub ancloauraa and lacks rg 
giacad. Call Lawta, Working out of 
Wdi tarn Auto, 3S74441.

LET US clean your cbimnay laday 
Craoiota buildug la Nra basard. The 
Clean twaag, 3*3 74SB.

LET MB Wffitariaa your air ca n ^ m  
nar. Call M7 3344. L.E Conway

Horses 445

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LO ANi up Id SMS. CIC' 
PlIMKd. « t  RufUltH. Ml TIM. Sub 
lact to approval

HORSESHOEING AND Trfmmbw 
Haraaa braba, trainad and abown. Aiaa 
Ragitiarad Appalaeai Aiara for aala, 
Larry Rabuck. 3*3-11*4.

Dogs, Pots, E tc . 513
WE CARRY a full llna of K t  Sugglia* 
formerly carried by Wrigbt Ffiar 
macy. Carver Driva-ln Fharmacy, 110 
Eaat etb Straaf, 3*3-0433.

AKC BLACK LABRADOR Rotrlavar 
puppNt. *  waaka oM, M*47343I0.

AKC REGISTERED tbib f lu  aupplaa 
for aoN or tradt far aamatninB af 
aguai valug Call 331 S34S^nyftma

HELFi HELFI Need toad bamaa for 
part Bordgr Caiiia pupgita. Alaa dor 
ling kittens 3*7 s*4*, 3*3 3304.

FOR SALE t h r e e  FamaN Cack^ 
Spaniel Pupglai. ibafa. wormed, m 
Snydar S73Sm

FOR SALE: MaN and FamaN Lynx 
point Siamaa*. and Himalayan mlaod 
bread cata OSO aacb Rad moN 
Fomaranlan without pagora, 1100 l|09 
Main 3*31130

ASK ABO U T SPECIAL OCTOBER  
NEW  TRACTOR REBATES

N E W  E Q U I P M E N T  S P E C IA L  
S OoHom OR Lane i r '  RovarsIMo Casa 

Pla«p w/slat Oattams, Spriat Trig 
w/Oaueo Whaals........................................SS.SM.M

U S E D  E Q U I P M E N T  
Casa 2SM w/cab, air, M.SxM 

aaw liras....................................................SM.tM.SS

FEA G IN S  IM P L E M E N T
tlS-MS«S«8 e U N rla g ns-as7-isu

T B Hr g W T C r
■ T O  B U Y  

• C A S H O P T i O N  

• a g o  D A Y  

N O C H A R G E  

a P A Y O F F  O P T I O N  

•  R E N T I N G  

'N o  Credit Required  
First waaks raat FREE  
wltti any naw rantai 
mada In Oct. RCA TV's 
Fiflwr S Ttfomas Marsoa. 
Whkpool appSanoaa. Nvtng 
room, bodroom, and 
dkwwa hirnlliira

CIC F IN A N C E  
& R E N TA L S  

406 R U N N E LS  
263 7338

•tprlbie A IM w J N N w  B Uat It HI 
WI3G*NWH0 
CdNlM-7301

k W H O ’S  W H O  <  

C F O R  S E R V I C E
T i i  l i s t  N o iM  s ( ‘ r \ i f f ' i n  VN h o N  \ M i i i

‘ ('all 2ti;^7;{:n ^
( ^ 1, 1 C ' iM 11 ,i f t Mi

laaj RSPAiR soRvicR— i*
■ • M  pprH Mr all mabs* al m m ii  andl 
llarpb MpIMncM CpM m p i , SSISNP

A ji.itioii

SAND O R A V IL  Mpwll yard airt 
M pfk tank* PrIvnuMV* parkatp 
■TM* tlSS tritST  AfMr S :M p ." l 

OIrt*11 MS Ml*
Cntractina

Swti Praman

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cClure  
267-9431

(For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low Iead,t1.5*.9 
Jet A, tl .ss.f 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport
C , u  ( ) (  n t i  y

laO S 'S  CUSTOM WOODWORK. r7  
h iM nlin l MM Cmw im tcipi r im iP il 
|li>p. panbllnp. eabinut*. acbuttk 
\,IM np* CaR Jtn W M l M il

R tM O O tLIN O  
P IR e P L A C t l—RAT

WINOOPtV- AOOITIONS

CAO Carpantry 
MTSSO

A tw r lp  m Msatas

SL CAPPCT CLRANINO PrM  R* 
M m atp tl Dnn K inm an, awnar

SRAMAM C A R P tT  ClaaMap Cam 
. RaaMantlal. watar axtrac 

, Inauranca elaum. Oaap autrac 
. Ptaf carpaf rama*al M la iM

ClinnII. .

C l< .1 n iM(|
CHiM NCy CLRANINO ana Ransk 
Fraa aattmafa* Call M l M il. MRR 

iRaan
.IIM N R Y  C LR AN IN O  C r a o ^ a  
uiMup M a fka  nanarp 1 ttraaty.
V74M.

CONCRRTR WORK No MR Wa Mrga 
or tae tmall. Call attar 1:M, Jay 
Rurchatt. MSAWI Fraa aWlipaW*

jOm n n t  S  PAUL cantant akrC  
tMawalk*. prIvowayL launpatlana 
and Ilia tanooa Call Ml-Mfd

CONCRSTS WORK, 'l ia  fanta*. 
aiucca mark No iaB taa wnaM Fraa 
aatlntata* y u M  BurchaW. SU MM

v R N M R a  COMPANY: a «  cancraH 
part patiaa tpundptiant fiN  tancat 
ildawalkt, ate Call M t M i l  or 
u j tm
SMITH C O N C aeT t Canatructlan 
Fraa tatimataa. Call M l 4IM Walk*, 
patioa, prlvawsy«.atc Rawdantlai 
m 6  commorcloi-

Dll t Con*' <ir *'"
ID  4  T OIRT CONTRAc V iHo  — 
iBackMoa. tm tk  tank mwaUatHw

MIDWAY PLUMBINO ana Supply 
Lkanttd rkpilr*. RaaMantlal Cam 
martial SaWk ayotamt inatakad and 
pumpad i n  IM L  Maaa Ldka Halt.

L>. n t . i l

R to w o d o .  CeOAR. Spriick, CnaM 
Link Campara auauty prkad batara 
amidlnd Praam Ponca iarvico. M l 
MIT anytima

M ARO U tZ PRNCR Ca. Poncot 
waad, PN. citam Hnk 
Alaa an typat cancraa* amrh

citam Hnk Panca r ip ilr*
IMfTI*.

Fii . .'yofid
O eT YOUR tirmw 
and Oak MS SSST

IRRWOOO Oak ar MiipuIN
daiivir Can * i s m  MM ar m  Mpa

M t tO u lT t  P iR IW O O d  Cantact 
t i l l  PMniiy. LutNar Rncltanpa, M*

F I I '  l l i t i l i  I

RRNT " N "  OWN Purmtura. ma|dr| 
appiiancaa. T v * ,  aiaraaa. dMati 
vidaa diac* and mavwa IMTA Oropp.1 
can M l pas*

■ASY-RKNTAL Ml E :
Rant* uratarbaPL PaPraam
taiaviaian tat*, ttariaa. dtmni 
furniture end living room, 
dryer*, froomrg. microwovgt end ref | 
H you dtnT MO If

A M  US FOB IT 
AIM 33 doyt. some m  coeb a im  < 
mentbe en A p p w o i Some m  CoN i 

Ftiene Bick Todoy Af 
3*7 NW

THE FUBNITUBB DOCT6b . Fum il
tvre tfripping, rept 
Coli Jon of ieb 'e  i 
3*7 Silt

I m |)i . . .  ■ II'

ROOPINO -  COMPOSITION 
praual Proa aatimakoa Call MT IIIPJ 
ar MT MPt

ROOF PROPLRMST LM OUT tramadl 
Protoaawnal* talva niom Cankiml 
Praducta. R4M Raaftng. Randy Md f 
•an M l MM

R ItiO C N T iA L  AND Cam mart ial 
wadaiinp. Naw Addttiana. Pamtmp. 

vmyl and TIN, Pancdt aractad ar 
rapalrad Par traa aallmaN Can M l
* m
NOMR RRPAIR. PaHtlMp. plunWInp. 
carpantry. thaatrackma. ate Panca 
rapair Call MT aiM  ar IM  OH

COM PLRTR P tS lO C N T IA L  Ra
madalinp Naw aPdnHnt, kltclwn 
cablnat*. aattitub wan, yanitlaa Rab'i 

Mam Waadwark. MT N i l

OeNSON 4  SONS, T N I HOMR IM 
PROVRMCNT tX PR R TS  CkunNr 
wpa. carpal maiaMatian. accauawc 
cailInpL Pry wall, palntlnp and Ntal 
rtmadallna Fraa tanmata*. MT US*. 
MS MM

RRMODRLINO, ROOM *d a tU nt! 
naw can tiracllan . palnlind. ra 
tldamial and cammarcIM. Na |dS ta 
•mall S yaar* iap »rn nt« .  M id  
•Mar t :M  PM

CiW O I l i y IE V -  
pliancat Will i

SM-MH.
C*aN*.

I’ .l111*nu| i’ .M)' I iiui 7
OAMOLR PARTLOW, PaMdlnp, traa 
•atlmaN. drywdN, mtarwr, aatarwr 
aaintinp. accauatkai caiiMp*, Na lab 
la bid *r Ian *>»•<< m  SMiarMSMd*

jRRRY  DUOAN Pami Campany Dry 
wall, acavallcal callinya. aiucca 
Cammarcial and RaaMantlal Can MS
sr*
TR X A l W RIT waticdyarinp Sarvicd 
Cartlfiad Pratai alanal Papiraanpar, 
all typo* amN cnwindiL nplwIMarad 
wMM. CaM MT M U. StmA Maadw.

f’ l.int «. I I .
O R iC N  ACiheS NURSBRY T «  Rd
ITIH Siraai. MT am. Ptamunp m
Flonting Service* tbnOo, frM
bonping I 
wm detiv

0 a 4 y  ilLew c o n s Vr u c t i6 n
SlaN apprwNd SapHk SyWama On I 
clwr aarvlca Call Midway Plumainp| 
M I SM4. M l SIM

SCPTIC'S PUMPRO M iwur aarvlca I 
vau caMI «*•  Itaull City and Cauntyl 
apprdvad. Laa TruaNr, M SM I*

SM TAL ^A R PO R ts 
pratacllan tar yaur car Sinatal 
carport* STM; PauMa ci 
S IJH  S*T SM4

Y .11 II W o i  l<
U  v i A k l  eXPCklriNCR  prunmo 
and mawind praaa and HauMnd Fraa 
•wimaiaa CMi M l itra

Y O U ’L L  
N E V E R  

R E A L L Y  
K N O W  H O W  

E F F E C T I V E  A  
C L A S S IF IE D  
A D  IS U N T I L  

Y O U  U S E  O N E  
Y O U R S E L F .  

C A L L  263-7331

S35
FRO NT YA R D  SALR : Monday 
Tuaaday. t  S. ISM Maaa. Roby itam*. 
waman't cMMna. kltclwn wnra.

OARAOR SALR MS OWMUk Pumi' 
tura, platawara. baaka. curtain*, 
c h r i t t m a *  d a c a r a l l a n * .  
miecoHonooue.

Miscellanaou* 537

RANO INSTRkMMINTS. Sctwal band 
rantai praaram. Ram N  awn. T rt 
batara you buy. All rant appliaa la  
purcliaaa. No baltar aualllv. aarvlca ar 
pricaa. Wby awH tar barvica tram 
Odaaa* ar AMNna wlwn nw bail m 
ripht hara m Rip SprWpT McKlaki 
Mualc, m  Orapp. Mara man N  yaar* 
• t ttacMap. playinp. rapalrinp.

GUITARS. AM PLIPIRRS. W* ar* 
proud N  aMar llw  baal m Inatramant*. 
tupplN* and aarvlca. McKNki Muak. 
aw Orapp.

DON'T OUY a naw ar uaad arpan ar 
platiP unlll yau cback wHb Lot w iiiN  
•ar Iba boat buy ab Raimrin Pianaa 
and Orpan* Salaa and Wryka rapular 
In am  Sprinp. .Laa WIHW Muak, MW 
DanullN. AMNna. Taiiaa, pbana ail- 
tridTii.___________________
HousahoM Goods 531
LOOKINO FOR poad uaad T V *  and 
MpliancatT Try B it Sprint Hardwara 
Ural, I1T Mam. SST SMS.

ANTIOURS TO JUNQUe. chatl, 
lypawrlNr, mannaaulna. labrlcv an 
HRua*. caab rapMar. car*. bumMlINr. 
•iwrcl** machina. S*1-MS1.

ALMOST NRW M  Mcb dablM O N ct^  
ranpa SaH cNablnp avan. Cary 
Wayna *. *SR WaW Tbkd. SSS ia i

ALMOST NEW OInatN. wllb 4 plutn t e a m  
cuahionad cbMr*. Cary Wayna'*. MS 
PNttbrd. M i m s .

VRRV NICK apartmanl *IM  r* 
•riptratar Cary Wayna'*. *N  Wa*l 
TMrd. MS m i .

MUST SRLL Hard**! p*M pa* ranw 
wllb canllnuau* cNanHip avan and 
•N ctrk  MmiWn. CacMNnl candiiNn 
CMI S*T STMar S tl tlld .

W ant to Buy
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  end  
eppiionces Duke u«od Furniture KM 
West 3rd 5071

iAMLL BUY good ukfid iurntture. op 
p iioncet or onything of veiue 
Bronbom Furniture (formerly Dub 
iryen t'g ). liO i Eoet 3rd 3*3 3M«

AfE FAY cotfi tor «4eo furniture end 
eppifenceb. n*ij.« tjr in exretfent con 
dftion Cory A(«ynei Ueeu Furniture. 
m  west Third, coil 3*3 3TS

C art fo r Salt 553

Tru c k s

l«*T MAC, I I  yd Dump truck. MT 
*iM lbi. Trl'PNk IrabtmMafam OU 
PNM laupK, raady Iw  uark, — 
katt attar CMI saa-MM.

VRRV N ice  WTl CbauraNt, 4 tpaad.' 
aba Mb. SUSS Cary W ayiw t. «H  
PNM Srd. S*1 MM.

i Actress dislikes labels
Vans 540

OAK PiRePlOOO tar taN, ANo uaad 
carrupatad Iran. StbT Ptaal so. SSSarai.

RRCTANOLB, iOUARC, and Raund 
TrompoMfie* end Accoe*erleg. il*-d37 
*433.

FHONOGBAFH NEEDLES. Walk 
men c n e e ff i i .  video recorder*. Goto 
end VHS tope*. F4F stereo Cobfor. 
I l t i  Eo*t 41b Fbone 1*3-030*.

FULL LINE Fioneer cor s p e e k ^  
c iite ffe  deck* end oquoliiort. FGF 
Stereo Comer. 1*00 Eoet 4tb Fbone
oos-gibs

•IL L 'S  SEWING MACHINE r e p ^  
Oil brond* Houee coffe- Low role* one 
doy eervico Coll 3*34333.

CHIMNEY CLEANING end Bopoir 
Free ottimofo* Coll 3*3 701S MAB 
Boob

BEFOSSESSED SIG Nt Notbing 
down! Toko over poyment* SSO.OO 
montbly. 4'xO* floeblng arrow *lgn 
Now bulb*, letter*. Halo Sign* CALL 
FBEE 1 000 *3* 744*. onylimo.

A T T E N T I O N  CLUBS,  G rou^*, 
Orgonitofionft. C»mpitf* Foovoy FA 
*y*tom, compact powerful witb men 
iter*, m ike*. SISOO. 3*3 0001 or 
M7 10*0.

MOLD SALE. Al Sol CoromkTWofton 
to Oobro Lent, turn nortb on Opel 
TuMdoy Soturdoy

IHELf T TBAVIS end Jackie wont to 
toko 0 trip *0 we will tocrifict our 
omigut go* pump I 3*7 S3SS

FOB SALE. Dr***mok*r Sowing 
AAocblno. Mode by Niefcio. Excellent 
condition. 1100 Coll 3*3 0031

M L D  FISH for M ie SmMl, medium 
end largo 10 cent* Coll 3S3 44*7.

CUSTOM O B APE B iB i with 
tivo rods end sbeor* for 3'X3* win 
dows Queen site spread 3*3 14*3

NATUBES OWN Meeltb Food* noye 
bos Texes Soloct Non AlcoboK Boor 
Como by end Pick up o cote or two 
1003 C lltb  Floce

FIBEWOODI MESQUITE. OH. FMt 
Oak, I l ls ,  Split Oak, S130 31S*7*I03I

HINEV WINE Products Did you^ver 
tbink you could got some Hiney et 3SS 
off. Storting Friday. October fist, You 
con. At Nature* Oivn Heeltb Foods 
lOOf lltb  Floco, in the roar of courso 
Got tbt unusual Cbristmo* giN wbtie 
you con grab tome hiney end save 
tome money too

S T ILT IN G  FBIOAY.  October fist'. 
Noturot Own Heeltb foods it beving 
fSk* off everything in the store. lODf C 
lltb  Floe#

FOB SALE Stereo. Sontoi Quod re 
cofver, turn table, tope pieyer. end 
tour tpeokort. good condition. «vood 
leys, rocking horse High choir, 
credit, etc Anttgue clock H7 0334

Mat FORD VAN, M l RnabN, M hi 
cuatamlwd. vaNur upbaNby, PuM 
air, caaaMN. AM PM. m M M .

MUST SRLL: H t l Cbavy Ipaclai 
Rditlon cualamiMP van. LaaPaP, 
pewar ataarlnp, powar wlnPawt, phr, 
built in M channal CB. AM PM 
•taraa. 4 awlvM racllnint captalna 
chair*, caucb maka* PauMa had. aHH 
canaidar, ltT4Tf LHicatn Town Car at 
•rada m. MT I IM  U k m  Firm.

Recraetiofial Yah. 543
1304'e are horo.130'* got to go. Con 
you boot Factory price on oil HM**. 
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  As the rictional 
Fatima Bhah, a Rexy member of an in- 
tamattofial crime orsaniution in the 
latest Jamea Bond thriller. Nicaraguan- 
born actress Barbara Carrera pursues 
the legendary Agent 007 throughout the 
world.

She’s the first Latin actress ever to 
star in a James Bond film, and says she 
resists the idea of being ‘ ‘categorized."

Fatima Blush is not Hispanic in 
“ Never Say Never Again," a movie that 
marks Sean Connery’s return to the role 
of Bond.

i "It is with great pride that I'm chang
ing this stereotyped image that 
Hwywood had about a Latin woman," 
Miss Carrara said. "I didn't go into this 
business for that purpose. But it's the 
way it seems to be woiliing out. And for 
that I am very honored to do it for my 
fellow Latins.

“I think it is wrong to put people in 
any category, be it Latinos or Russians 
or Greeka. I hate the idea of intelligent 
people not being able to see each other 
as simply other human beings."

A former professional model. Miss 
Carrera is the daughter of a Nicaraguan 
diplomat father and an American 
mother. Her movie career started in 
1975 when the appeared in ''The Master 
Gunfighter.”  She also has done such TV 
m iniseriea as ‘ ‘Centennial”  and 
"Masada."

But none of her performances so far 
had anything to do with Latin women, 
despite her multilingualism and her 
charming "Latino look.”

In "Embryo" with Rock Hudson, she 
played "a  glamorous Frankenstein 
monster.”  She was a young Jewish 
woman who falls in love with a Roman 
warrior played by Peter O’Toole in 
“ MaMda."

Raised in the United States since she 
was 10 years old, Miss Carrera 
c h e r i s h e s  h e r  f r e e d o m  and 
Independence.

‘If anyone geta caught into a certain

cliche, he or she shouldn’t curse anyone 
but him or herself,”  she said. " I t ’s 
nobody’s fault but the actor'a.”

Miss Carrera says she believes in 
changes. “ I have discovered thet I am 
constantly changing and I really like 
that. H ie minute anyone would want to 
put mg a number, a label, I would con
tradict it. Whatever I am now. I am also 
the opposite of it."

She said Hollywood ia famous for 
stereotyping actors according to their 
nationalities, but she says this is 
sometimes the artist’s fault.

“ The actor does not have to permit 
this,”  she said. “ It’s not easy, bm uae 
we don’t have a constant, big influx of 
scripts. But we've got to convince 
(producers) that we can work in other 
roles, not only in stereotypes."

She admits, though, that she'd love to 
portray Eva Peron, the late seoond wife 
of Argentine dictator Juan Domingo 
Peron.

" I  haven’t seen the magic of Eva 
Peron" in the theater or television ver
sions of her life, she said. “ What I've 
seen are American or British inter
pretations of her life, but no Latin 
passion.”

Until her third film, “ The Island of 
Dr. Moreau" with Burt Lancaster, Miss 
Carrera had no formal training as an ac
tress. Then she started being coached by 
Milton Katzelos.

But Miss Carrera says that she really 
learns from actually working. "When 
you have to do something, you will find 
the way to do it,”  she said.

“ This is my eighth year in show 
business, but this Bond film, I feel, is my 
debut because I ’ve been free to really 
put all of my energies into a role," she 
says. “ I was encouraged by my director 
Irvin Kershner, and this character was 
great fun to create"
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.NRW YORK < API - A young man who said he Was 
the son of actor Sidney Poitier and a student at Har
vard University conned his way into the hornet of at 
least four families where he dined, borrowed money, 
ami in one instance, stayed overnight, authorities say.

‘ ‘I I 11S ui a new scam to me, but we know the kind of 
people who would try it. They live by their wita They 
do it more for the challenge than anything else,”  said 
Lt. Edward Shea of the police department’s special- 
fraud squad.

Poitier, who won an Academy Award for hit perfor
mance in the 1963 film "Lillea of the Field," has no son.

Officials said the unwitting hosU for the unidentlfed 
hoaxer included the dean of the Columbia University 
Graduate School of JournnUam, Oabora EUtoX,.

On a recent Saturday mondng, Elliott said, the 
young man called, identified MiiXelf aa David FoiUer' 
and claimed he was a friend of EUiott's daughter 

When he said he had been mugged and needed a 
place to stay until his father arrived the next day, 
Elliott in v lM  the young man to stay at his East S i^  
home and gave him 950 and clothes to wear 

The next morning, when Elliott was unable to reach 
hia daughter, a studrat at Yale University, to confirm 
the friendship, he called John Jay Iselin, president of 
WNET-TV, whose daughter attends Harvard 

Elliott'a atory stunn^ the Iselin family. The im- 
poator had ca lM  thnn the day before with the same 
story They, too, had given him money and invited him 
to stay over However, they grew sua^cious and asked 
him to leave

"He must have walked out of Jay's place and into a 
phone booth to call ua,”  Elliott said
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Community angered, scared by local church

I V
A iM c la M  P r m  piMfa

DANTE GARGANESE 
.former membor of church

CBS sweeps
news Emmys
NE W  Y O R K  ( A P )  -  CBS '  p r i m e - t i me  

newsmagazine “ 60 Minutes”  was the big winer in 
News and Documentary Emmy Awards competition, 
winning seven of the network’s 17 statuettes during 
ceremonies here.

CBS’ “ Evening News" was cited for its coverage of 
unemployment, and ABC News’ “ Nightline”  honored 
for its report on the Air Florida plane crash outside 
Washington, D.C., as awards were presented in seven 
different categories.

In addition to CBS’ 17 Emmys, ABC News won 13, the 
Public Broadcasting Service 12 and NBC News three in 
the competition that Included 187 entries, covering the 
period tietween Nov. IS. 1981 and Dec. 31,1982 

CBS News won two awards in writing, and ABC and 
PBS one each in direction. PBS was cited three times 
for cinematography, CBS and NBC once each for elec
tronic camera work.

ABC and PBS each won an Emmy for sound work, 
and ABC one for associate direction. ABC, CBS and 
NBC each was cited for videotape editing and poet pro 
duction, and ABC, CBS and PBS once each for film 
editing and post production CBS and ABC each was 
honored for graphic design and animation, a syn
dicated show, “ Alaska: Story of a Dream," for music 
composition

Awards were presented for both programs and 
segmenU, and multiple citations were permitted in 
each category The winners:

Coverage of Breaking Story: Programs — “ Disaster 
on the Potomac,”  ABC “ NighUine," Jan 13, 1982. 
Segments — “ New Mexico’s Yates Oil Company,”  CBS 
“ Evening News," Nov 8, 1982; “ Personal Note- 
Beirut,”  ABC “ World News Tonight,”  Aug 2, 1982; 
“ Linda Down’s Marathon," ABC “ World News This 
Morning,”  Oct 25, 1982

Background-Analysis of Current Story; Programs — 
“ Chrysler: Once Upon a T im e... and Now," PBS, July 
2, 1982; "From the Ashes . Nicaragua Today,”  PBS, 
April 7, 1982; “ Guatemala,”  “ CBS Reports," Sept. 1, 
1982. Segments — “ College Sports, The Money Game,” 
NBC "Nightly News,”  March 23-25,1982; “ Tanks.”  “ A 
Few Minutes with Andy Rooney,”  CBS “ 60 Minutes,”  
March 7,1982; “ Welcome to Palermo,”  ” 60 Minutes,”  
Dec 13, 1981.

Investigative Journalism: Programs — “ Frank Ter- 
pil: Confessions of a Dangerous Man,”  PBS. Jan. 11, 
1962. Segments — “ The Nazi Connection,”  "60 
Minutes." May 16, 1962; “ Air Force Surgeon,”  ” 60 
Minutes.”  Jan 24, 1962.

ISLAND POND, Vt. (A P ) -  When Juan Mattatall 
got his 4-year-old daughter back from the Northeast 
Kingdom Community Church, it was one of the hap
piest days of his life.

But for some people in this village it was an unplea
sant reminder of the tension between the town and the 
fundamentalist sect, which is the subject of a child- 
abuse investigation. And it served as a reminder of re
cent charges against two church elders accused of 
beating a 12-year-old and a 13-year-old.

“ I’m just really disgusted that there’s always 
something boiling, but never enough to blow the t ^  
off,”  Lisa HiUiker said as she fastened a seat belt 
around her 1-year-old daughter. She said she resents 
the fact that some of her closest friends Joined the 
church — a group that “ totally baffles me.”

“ I thought of petitioning ... but there’s nobody 
around, including me, that has the backbone to do 
anything about it.”

The Northeast Kingdom Community Church, which 
had been based in Tennessee, moved to this remote 
northeastern Vermont community five years ago and 
bought 11 businesses and 14 sprawling homes for its ap
proximately 32S members.

Island Pond, part of the town of Brighton, which has 
a population of 1,557| has been embroiled in controver
sy off and on ever since.

The most dramatic episode occurred Oct. 10, when 
Mattatall, a church defector, was reunited at a police 
roadblock in Nova Scotia with his daughter, Lydia, 
who had allegedly been abducted.

Mattatall had been searching around the world for 
Lydia for two years when a viewer tipped a Canadian 
television station to the child’s whereabouts.

“ It was the happiest moment I can remember, ex
cept for the time I was reunited with the other four,”  
Mattatall said from his South Burlington home.

He had been granted temporary custody of his five 
children after a bitter court battle in which he accused 
church members of beating the children with rods to 
discipiine them.

Canadian police detained Mattatall’s wife, Cynthia, 
church elder Charles Wiseman and his wife, Mary, 
under suspicion of kidnapping. However, officials 
decided not to prosecute the case as a kidnapping and

the three were released.
Mattatall said church members told Lydia that 

church founder Elbert Spriggs and his wife were her 
parents and that her real mother was her nursemaid.

Mattatall also said Lydia told him she had been 
beaten “a lot.”

“ She’s bc»en beaten with that rod daily,”  he said. 
“ Her bottom is really hardened and calloused.”

Essex County State’s Attorney David Weinstein said 
the state is co^ucting a “ very extensive”  investiga
tion into reports of child abuse.

Church m em bm  have refused to discuss their prac
tices with reporters. But a few meMibers a g re^  to 
answer questions if their names were not used.

One father of three, who works in the church-owned 
shoe repair shop, said he sees nothing wrong with us
ing a rod to discipline children.

“ Were you ever spanked as a child?”  he asked, lean
ing forward on the counter. “ And didn’t you feel 
grateful afterwards?”

He said the Bible commands par^ts to discipline 
their children, citing the passage that says “ Spare the 
rod and spoil the child.”

“ We do it out of love,”  he said.
But authorities have received numerous complaints 

of prolonged beatings.
Wiseman pleaded innocent to simple assault in 

August in the alleged beating of a 13-year-old who had 
89 welts, according to an affidavit. Church elder 
Timothy Pendergrass pleaded innocelit that month to 
simple assault in the alleged beating of a 12-year-old 
church member.

r . ^

Town Manager Robert Shepeluk said some church- 
owned businesses have refus^ to abide by zoning or
dinances. “ Sometimes they say they don’t have to 
follow man’s laws — only God’s laws,”  he said.

“ There is definitely tension in the community.”  
Rumors that local opposition has prompted ^  sect 

to plan a move to Canada were fueled by the Lydia’s 
discovery in Nova Scotia.

AsMclalaS Pm * HwM

“ It ’s in the Bible — when you’re persecuted 
somewhere you should move on,”  said Gary Long, who 
works in the church’s natural foods store.

OUIDA TESTUT 
..afraid for children

w
Parody of catalog 
brings big business
NEW YORK fAPi  — L.L. Bean, 

purveyor of gear tor outdoor lovers and 
sporty preppies, was a sitting duck for a 
spoof of its popular mail-order catalog.

But when people picked up the decoy 
volume, enjitlM  “ Items From Our 
Catalog,”  they couldn’t resist the
bargains. Adorable d o ^ e  brassieres — a 
steal at 17.75. Sheepskiii-lined cases for

It was so successful that Gingold has 
tried it again. “ More Items From Our 
Catalog,”  with a cat in snorkeling equip
ment on the cover, was released this 
month. Besides aquatic cat clothes, there 
is bird seed pate, rabbit fur wallpaper, a 
navel reamer, a personal theatrical 
spotlight that hooks onto your shirt' 
pocket, battery-operated eyeglass wipers

cannad tuna — 18. 
141.75.

Edible moccasins —
and “ politely plaid”  pants.

Of course, “ More Items”  is also Just a
Joke. The itenu dsn’t exiat.

Several hundred readers got on the
fork, bank

lot
phone to Avon Books in New Yor 
cards in hand. They mailed checks for the 
proper prepaid amounts, including the 
size and oohr of their choice.

Avon had explored the possibility of ac
tually. producing items from “ Our 
Catalog,”  but Brenner said the demand 
was too great. “ We decidad we couldn’t 
make them quickly enough,”  he said.

The catalog, of course, was Just a Joke. 
The items did not exist.

But a real pair of Bean’s hip waders 
might have conne in handy at the 
publisher’s office, where an extra person 
was assigned Just to handle the caUs.

Gingold, who describes himself as 96 
years old “ but very immature,”  thought 
the first catalog was “ very obviously a 
Joke.”  He attributes the serious orders to 
the success of the book’s design, which 
mimics the actual catalog.

“ It clogged up our phone lines,”  says 
Richard Brenner, director of special 
markets for Avon. “ We had to rearrange 
things and put other business on the back 
burner."

A woman in Massachusetts had the bad 
luck to have the same phone number as 
the one listed on the back of the catalog. 
She got so many orders for doggie bras, 
edible moccasins snd nose wsrmers thst 
she had to change her number.

• I& ^ A

Lorraine Buckley, Brenner’s assistant, 
was the bearer of the bad news. “ We Just 
had to tell people, ‘Sorry, it’s just a gag,” ’ 
she said. “ Some people were very upset 
that they couldn’t o r ^  the items.”

Most callers knew the catalog was a 
spoof, but thought the items would make 
gn tii gag gifts. Others traded gags (A 
their own.

AtMCKM PfMI

“ Our Catalog,”  written by Alfred 
Gingold and published last year, was a 
cockeyed look at the ca ta l^  of L.L. Bean, 
the store in Freeport, Maine, which sells 
everything from slacks to stoves and 
caters to the faithful night snd day.

SECOND EDITION — L.L. Bean, purveyor of pear for outdoor lovers and sporty prep
pies, Is beinfi spoofed for the second time by Alfred Gingold who hat written a catalog 
parody entitled “ More Items From Our Catalogue." None of the Items exist, but hun
dreds were ordered.

Bean sends out about 45 million real 
catalogs, for free, every year. Gingold’s 
catalog was pretty successful, too, selling 
900,000 copies at 14.96 each.

A witty real estate officer at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
ordered a “ Building Cozy”  for the 
school’s 22-story Earth Sciences Building. 
The cozy, made of heavy-duty, preshrunk 
gingham, was listed at 951,575.25, 
postpaid.

MIT wanted it in “ red check.”

Snuff use up among school kids
TULSA, Okla. P ) — Elementary school children 

seem to be “ dipping”  snuff more frequently, educators 
and liMlth officials say, and instructors are adding 
warnings about smokeless tobacco to oral hygiene 
programs.

“ It’s a big thing around here to have a snuff can ring 
in your back pocket,”  said Sue Cousatte, Ottawa 
Delaware County dental health educator.

Use of smokeless tobacco among children has 
become a “ peer pressure thing,”  she said.

“ It may be worse in the Southwest because of our 
cowboy heritage, but smokeless tobacco use by 
youi^er children seems to be increasing nationwide,”  
said Dr Mike Morgan, who heads state dental health 
education programs

Dr Joan l.eavitt, state health commissioner, said in

formation about the dangers of smokeless tobacco is 
being added to oral hygiene programs in elementary 
school classrooms this year.

The employment of sports figures as promoters of 
smokeless tobacco influences children to use the pro
duct, Morgan said recently.

Some parents are lenient where smokeless tobacco 
IS concerned, said Dot Greer, Creek County dental 
health educator

""niey think it’s safe because it’s m»t inhaled ” sh<- 
said.
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But officials warn that serious problems are beginn
ing to surface among youngsters who use snuff or chew 
tobacco

Councilwoman: no shirt, no football
The following is a correction for the 
above circular:

TAMPA, Fla. (AP)  — A member of city 
concil doesn’t want men going to p l^

Councilwoman Helen (liavez tried to 
get the Tampa Sports Authority to either 
establish dress<ode standards for foot
ball fans at Tampa Stadium or designate 
a “ primitive section”  where “ bad- 
mannered slobs,”  men with bared chests, 
would sit.

But the authority rejected the idea 
Mond&y

“ You have an opportunity to set stan
dards,”  Ms. Chavez had told the 
11-member authority Otherwise, “ nice 
people are going to stop coming”  to the 
stadium, home of the National Football

Bav Buccaneers sheLeague’s Tampa 
said

Ms CTiavez blamed the shirtless style 
on “ the hippie movement that started 21 
years ago.”  The same movement has pro
duced “ mediocrity in our schools ... 
crime in our streets (and) vile language,”  
she said.

Authority members said a law banning 
shirtless males would be unenforceable — 
and prohablv unconstitutional

Ms. Chavez said she’s not ready to 
throw in the towel and will urge others 
who feel the way she does to send in let
ters and petitions supporting her position.
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• Page 3 of 16 support pantihose

The artwork for Key (3D) shows control 
top pantihose, two to a box.

THE
HUNGER

r i  - R -
7:15 
9:00

The copy Key (3D) describes this Item as a 
support pantihose; however this descrip
tion is incorrecti The Hem should read 
control top pantihose, two to a box for 1.99.
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